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L. HARPER, E -llTOR AJD PROPRIETOR,] A FA~HLY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITIC8, NEWS, AGRICUL'fURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLUME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO.: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1876. NUMBER 17. 
18-7~ ! !IEDICAL. :■be aaa@t+ U. 1 WILL ARRIVE. , . HEWETT'S SPEECH. hound on the scent, followed th~ members I HAYES' $400 HAUL The General seemed nry much chagrined of the ring patiently, secretly, delightedly. ___ · ' and embarrassed at being. caui;ht in this He k,)ew Mr. Tilden's unth-ing efforts dny .How He Gat.hereil in a Dead Solilier•s trap, but as he is a man of truU1 there was and night; he knew how he ,racked these '" , . . nothing left him but to make a statement p<.'-Ople to their dens of iniquity, and finally lhalt,t-A_uo1he~ Touchmg Incident of of the fact. He thoul:lht General Hayes draggc•t them forth_ to publ.ic execration.- tlte l ate Civil "ar. . would be able to explaw the matter. It is 
OUR NEW YORK LETTER. 
Correspondence of the Banner.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 25th. 
THE CA:MPA.IGS. 
The character-of the settlement of the 
Prc;;idential problem now before us, be-
comes every day more clearly indicated.-
The Republicans, finding the tide of public 
sentiment running so strongly in :l direc-
tion opposite to that which in former years 
has carried them to Yictory, are, as the time 
pas3es, becoming more and more <llicour-
aged. 'fhe result in Alabama has greatly 
incrc3i>cd their despondency. They had 
fnlly reckoned upon a majority in that 
State, and now to find that the Democrats 
are ahead by more than 40,000 vote, ap-
pals them, and we,'1,kens their confidence 
in their leaders. The declaration of the 
President that he wonld see to it that the 
South should be found on the right side, 
caused them to suppose that where there 
was in any State a doubt as to the asser-
tion of Republican supremacy, the :federal 
troops would be placed in charge of af-
fairs. Alabama, of all places, should, they 
t-hink, have been properly looked after.-
That the first of the State elections after 
the Presidential nominations had been 
made, should ha...-e been allowed to go 
Democratic, is to them astounding and an 
evidence, either of weakness, or a want of 
foresight in the Repnblica.n generals.-
Great and irreparable harm has been done; 
the _people of the North have been enabled 
to see that their brethren of the South are 
not the tnrbulent, law breaking banditti, 
that the Administration <lema.gogues had 
painted them ; but that they" a.re valuable 
citizens-both· white and black- who 
'.mow how to collduct their affairs honestly 
sud pe1ceably, and who are determined 
to do ivhat they can to release the=elve:< 
,ram the ignoble tbraldom in which they 
have been held by Grant and the Republi-
can p,rty which has upheld and sustained 
him in all the inju ries which he has in-
flicted upon that choice, bnt unfortunate 
section ofour country. The moral effect 
of that victory will be very great, and has 
already had the influence ofdrawing_to the 
standard of our great captains of Reform, 
many well-wishers of their land, who be-
fore were doubtful upon which side to C3· 
tablish themselYes. 
. ~ It j ortii ofl iarngraplrn. 
~ The Pope was never in better 
health. • 
4Ei}"' President Grant's address now iiJ 
a 
1lULY 4th! 




1 War Record of Gov'r. Tilden. 
! 
l""ltlause.] POIX'l' PLEM!Alfr, W. VA., July 27.- now in order for 
.Ir. Davy askcd 'whethc)·: •;I~sequen:ly There has a good deal of talk in this couµ- OOVERXOR II.I.YES 
to the exposure of Tweed, )fr. Tilden h.,d t . 1 . . "d . h' , To , · ·e "U account ot· th·,t· "mo I• ·1, not met Tr,-eed at the Rochester Conven- ry rn re ahon to a war rnc1 ent m w tea .;n ·• . ..,..,, . • " 
G H · h · I · proven beyond question that he recei ,·cd tion and had not raised his mice against overnor ayes is a party m w ,c, it the money, and unless he can show that he 
Tweed taking a s~at? seems the Governor got four hundred do!- has trausforred it to some proper party he 
Ur. Cox (to whon~ Mr. lie"-itt yielded lars belonging to a soldier that was eli:ecu- must stand convicted of the contemptible 
for an answer). rephed that there was no t l r d . T·J , II • 1 te · f ·a.t·n.,. to h' self money necessit,, for Tilden's dofo0.,. so us Tweed c_, ,or _esert10n. ,e ,o owmg et r cnme o appropn 1 0 1m 
' 11 1 h tte which belongs to the mother of that unfor-
was not in the Convention. w, exp amt e ma r: tunate soldier. It will not do to pass this 
Mr. Hewett-Tho bare, naked fact is "HARTFORD CITY, W. VA., July 26 'i6. matter in silence. The authority for the 
this: There was war-war to the knife- "In the last issue of the Point Pleasant sta.t-0ment that he received tho money is 
Long Branch. · 
. ~ Mrs. 01e Bull has rejoined her hus-
band in Norway. 
lifii1" The recent census of Montreal pla-
ces the population at 148,000. 
a" The Columbus (Mis.) Index be-
lieves that Tweed is Ii ving in that city. 
qfj//" There are 360 journals in the Ge.r-
mati language published in this country. 
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE ! . DR. FISHBLATT 
During the cJ03ing hours of Congress, 
Kasson, of Iowa, delivered a Yiolent and 
vindictive political speech, in which he.in-
dulged in peroonal attach upon Gov. Til-
den, denouncing . him in most flagrJl.Jlt 
terms as having been a secessioµist. Thie 
bred a row which was engaged in by Cly-
mer, Cox, Randall and others. After the 
restoration of order, the_floor was accorded 
to Mr. Hewitt. Of Mr. Hewitt's speech 
the correspondent of the New Yark Sun 
between Gov. Tilden and 'l\reed, and it 1Veekly Register, the editor asks of us an too trustworthy to be passed over as a 
ended in the defeat and exile ofT»eed.- explanation in relation to some money ''campaign lie." 'l.'hc parties making the 
rLoud apjilause on the Democratic eide.] with. which Governor Hayes had to do. I char<>'e are friends of General Hayes, and 
This is al there is about it. I call the am glad an opportunity has been afforded it is due to them as well as to himself that 
Honse l<l witness that I have answered and me of giving a statement of this war inci- the whole matter be fully explained. The 
am willing to answer.every question bear- dent from the fact that both myself and country will demand of General Hayes a 
ing on the merits of this case. No one also General Hayes harn been maligned voucher for the $400 If it wlll! turned 
will intimate that there was the slightest and misrepresented inc the matter. The over to the Government, as he claimed it 
intimacy, person~! or JJOlitical, at any time The folloming a.re the facts: In the sum- should be, he certainly will be able to 
between Samuel J. Tifden and William mer of 1864 onr brigade, commanded by prove that it was 60 approJ?riated. To 
M. Tweed. There never was. There was General Hayes was ,,rdered to llfonocacy show the.high esteem in which General 
that aasociation which comes from the en- Junc:tion, in Maryland, and while lying Brown is held by General Hayea, I need 
forced ap,Pointment of men on committees there a soldier belon11fog to the Twenty- only state that he has in his posses:!ion a 
from then living in the same community third Ohio was tried !or desertion and con- Jetter from General Hayes of July 6, 1876, 
and from their belonging to the same par- demned to be shot-. I was. then the Chap- thanking him (Brown) for his coui;-ratnla.-
ty. But the one man stood in the party lain of the Thirteenth West Virginia Reg- tory Jetter of the 3d of July. This Jetter 
abo1·e and beyond suspicion, and the other iment, and the only one in tbe brigade. was signed by "Alfred E. Lee, Private 
was always an object of hatred and finally This unfortunate man 1vanted to· see a Secretary." Let lllr. Hayes get up. 
~ It snowed at Pike's Peak the other 
day. That's the place to go to keep cool. 
~ Anna Dickinson's sister Susan i~ 
editing a Luzerne county (Pa.) newspaper. 
WILL MAKE IIIB 
snys : 
GR EAT ATTRACTg Q l,U s, At FIBST VISIT I sp!!c::: e::re p;:n::~ce:o:! t~:m~:~t~l R I II ROWLEY House I Congres. It was up to the best days of the 
' I Republic, and would ham done honor to 
-- .\T TIIE- MT. VERNON OHIO I Clay, Webster, CalhoUJ1 or , Benton. The 
~ The Constitutions of twenty-eight 
of the States recognize the exist-Once of 
God. 
,B@'" War has been declared by the ne• 
groes of Nash dlle against tbe Chinese 
residents. 
.a.iv"' A single farm in :New Jersey has 
senttwelrn ton• of currants to New York 
this season. ' • house listened with profound attention to GOODSIFRIDAY, SEPTE,IIlER 3, 1876, 1every word tbatfellfrom his lips, which frequently called forth tremendous ap-
pla.use from the house and from the galler; 
lie- The Softaa finished Abdul Azis, and 
softa-ning of the brain is what is carrying 
off l\Iurad. 
- OF-
c. P~rnrman ~ s~n 
~or. !lain aml Gambier Sts., 
M OUNT ,rEBNON, 0 . 
SPEO:J:ALT:J:ES: 
n est B1·owu Muslin nt :; to 10c. per yard. ' 
n est 8 and lOe. Bleached )Justin in the city. I 
Best 6 and 7<:. rrints in the city. 
Best !Oc. Ilosc aml Half-Hose in lhc city. 
WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS. ies. He began by a careful m·iew ofKas-
son's speech in every statement and partic-
ular. In a masterly, logical and earnest 
manner he spoke of Clov. Tilden's record. DR. FJSHBLATT, Hemet and disproved every one of the 
AND CONSULTING charges affecting Gov. Tilden'a, integrity, 
PRACTICING his Union sentiment,;, his course diiring 
PHYSICIAN, AND the war, his position " th.refercnqe to the 
AUTl~IOR OF Tweed Ring, hii! connection with railroad 
corporations-in fact his whole political 
.. .. .. .. .. .. · · · · .. · · · · .. · .. · .... · · ........ · · ... ·· · · historv. He spoke in emphatic terms, ex-
u O~se vatJ ns o tliri Cause!', Symptoms, J 
and Tl'oo1'!Uent or onerating l\Ir. Tilden from every charge 
D soaeeil of th~ LIVER and STO:Y.A.C!L" 
A.L SO 
;ublisher of Several 1.:1:edical Works. 
Many y r nu of uninterruptetl sttcces$fo] practice 
11 the city and tuc c:xclusn,e t reatment ct D ,S('OSCs 
) f tho 
LIVER 
DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
against him. Mr. Hewitt makes no pre-
tense as an o1'ator, bot on this occasion he 
eeemed to speak in a manner unaccounta· 
ble to his friends and surprising to himself 
He knew Gov. Tilden; he was his personal 
and intimate friend and as;ociate. His 
record was perfectly familin.r to him in all 
its particulars, and he was prepared to 
spook with a full knowledge of what he 
was talking about. 
A St:MM.I.RY. 
ln the night session of Mond&y in toe 
wr ll fl.Rt.be empba.tic o do.:scmc t of persons H ouse, l\1r. H ewitt, of New York, replied 
res onsible.i.utl h-· Moc.Ii r.l pro·t:ssion, provo i• to l\'Ir. Kru:son's attack on. GO\·. Tilden:-
of detestation. I defy the gentlemen to lay Chaplain before he was exec~ted. I waa s. i\f. F. 
their hauds upon a sin7Ie dishonest dollar sent ,or, and ba,d some con.versation with in the possession of f:,anrnel J: Tilden.- him in relation to the condition of his 
The people whom ho served are his friends mind, &c. He then told me he had some 
to-day, and his best friends; and it is the $400 in mone.y and t·,vo watches, which he 
•ervicc that he rendered to them ;that will, wanted to leave with me. He said h.e had 
not"ithstanding tho insinuation of the gen- no friends in the world that he knew of, ex-
tleman from Iowa, girn him the . Yote of cept a mother and that she wa.s somewhere 
ihooe great Western States \\ithin whose in Virginia; but did not know where, and 
borders he recon•tructc<l highways which · if I could find her to send the money and 
are to them to-day the arteries of commerce watches to her, and if not.Jo keep it myself. 
and blessings whose value caunot ,be prop- The man was shot, and immediately after 
erly estimated. Through the whole of his the thing was over, General H ayes sent 
remarkable career he has been the wisest for me to come to his head-quarters. I re• 
of men. He hllS been the-truest of friends. ported. lie inquired of me what the man 
He has been tbe most zealous and earnest gave me. I told him.· He examined the 
oi patriots. He is to-day the wisest and watches and gave1,bem back to me, and the 
most accomplished statesman in the land; money he said he had decided belonged to 
and he will, by the blessing of God, be one the Gornrnment, and I gave it to him.-
of the greateSt-J>erha.ps the grcatest--<,f As to what he did with it l am not prcpar-
Pre,;idents of the United States, because he cd to say, but the above arc the facts, and 
will have the opportunity to rescue the if the editor of the Register wishes to know 
Government from the hands of the incom- the further history of the money he must 
potent and dishonest men who have con- interview the Governor him.self. 
trolled it so long and made it a reproach in [Si;;hed] W. H. HARPER. 
eyes of the civilized world. rGreat a~d L~te Chaplain 13th W. Va. Vols." 
enthusiastic applause on the bemocral!c 
side.] 
A Capital Article from the New Yo0rk Sun. 
APPALLING FIGURES. 
Chaplain Harpe1·•s Statement Confl.rmed 
by General Wm. R. Brown, of 
the Thirteenth West Vlr• 
The tampalgn in Imliana. 
Kilpatrick G i v es up tile Ship. 
" A Bloody Shirt Campaign with Mon• 
er" tlte only Repnbliean Ho11e. 
The Indianapolis &ntinel, of 'l'.nesday, 
the 22d, pt1blished the subjoined letter 
from General Kilpatrick to Governor 
H ayes. The Radical ex-trooper has b,,an 
canvassing Indiana for a \\'eek or ten days, 
and carcfully'observed things. The S~n-
tinel is in possession of the original dra:t 
of the letter, and after investigation and 
comparison with his signature, and consid-
ering the manner in which it got posses-
sion of the document, is satisfied ot its gen• 
uineness, and gives the publication edito-
rial endorsement: 
GRAND HOTEL, , } 
INDIANAPOLIS, Augilit 21, 1876. 
.DE»- :'.\fr. George Bancroft, tho historian, 
owns real estate in Newport, R. I., valued 
at $37,800. 
Ile'" Hon. ].1. C. Kerr w,cs tho first Speak-
er of the H-0use that ever died <luring his 
term of office. 
4'iJ> Six thousand milliners and dress• 
makerosupply_London women with head-
gear and clothing. 
/l61i'" Ofteubach is writin1, a book on 
Amerie&, which will bo published in Ne,v 
York next month . 
IJfjf- Charles Francis Adams and H enry 
Wilson were the successiYe editor.s of a 
Boston daily paper. 
S-The United States Fish Commis• 
sioneni are endearnriug to stock tho Kan• 
sas river with shad. 
o@'" Philip Philips, the "Singing Pil-
grim," now 1n London, has sung through 
India and Australia. 
~ There is a mill at Hingham Har-
bor, Mass., which was bt1ilt 16-13, and is 
still in running order. 
txfr Governor Tilden and Mr. Manton 
Marble are ,·isiting the former-'s brother, at 
New Lebanon, N. Y. 
'.leycnd <l ouvt, t hat an cxpcr l'l!Ct>d s N i;:il st may d th 
Dest and ]argc.~t yaricly of Par~':.;ols, Fans, Je success!ul in O ~es 1.hth. t.r..Y<· rt'.·fk·l the s!.::Ul He could hardly have believe that :1.t 
of eminent gcne<al p1actitloncrs. gentleman, "ith his in.tellectual endow- How :nuch money ham the Republicans [Special correspondence of tl.te Enquirer.] 
giula Vol nnteers. 
DEAR Sm :-I have ju,t finished a tour 
of six counties in Indiana, and feeling that 
any reliable information from this State 
will interest you, I write. In the first 
place the canvas is well conducted, the 
people are enthusiastic and determined, 
and the old war spirit thoroughly aroused; 
and if it were not for one thing we could 
rest certain of victory in October . . There 
is an Independent party in this State, con-
fined, it is true, to "'few counties, but for-
midable, and it will defeat General Harri-
son. There is but one way to overcome 
this movement. The leaders of the Inde-
pendents a.re poor, needy and in debt; they 
must be lectured to, documents be pfaced 
in their hands, that they may be convinced 
of their folly. A Bloody Shirt campaign 
with money and Indiana is safe; a finan-
cial campaign and no money and we arc 
beaten. The National Committee has done 
nothing for Indiana-alone they are fight-
ing tl1eir battle aud bravely, but unless 
the National Committee wakes up and 
does its duty to you, to the· party and the 
coimtcy, defeat is. certain m Octoher. I 
neYer in all my life felt so certain I was 
doing my iiuty as in. this contest,; and my 
desire for sn.ccelis~ my: P:ea,r sir, is_ my pnly 
excuse for writing ron: :Your friend, 
Senator Conkling has rendered us some 
a.5Sistaoce in fortifying with his authority 
the already asserted fact that there was 
great extravagance in conducting the bus-
iness of the Treasury Department. 1'he 
Republican Senators, in their action npon 
the joint resolution to print the Agricul-
ttual Report, have sworn us tl1at although 
they are well aware of the exhausted con-
dition of the people, aud the nnnecllll'!llry 
weight of the burdens they have to bear, 
they wm go on, without regard to anything 
but personal advantage, and "heap O!sa 
upon Pelion," until tho counttj actually 
breaks down with thQ pressure. it cah no 
lonc:er withstand. 
/llQJ'" The question, What nationality 
owns the North Pole? is gravely tliscnsscd 
by Chambers' Journal. 
Linen Dress Goods, Whi t,, Drc:-sGootls, Groy DR FJC! TI"?_") v- A r1,m r melfnt, conld so fohr h::w_e dabuldicadt~ thhis own ·expended since the close of the civil war I:,DEPEXDENCE, KAs., August 14, 1876. 
. • ~ J[j_ jJl .JLlj-~ . Jl_ se -respect as to ave m ge m _e par- • th G t , Th C · d h Worstell Dress Good,, nlack :1.lpacas, Prints, 1 . . _ tisan ancl me.licious statements wluch he in carrymg on e a, ennncn : c an- omiderable sensation mlS create ere 
~ A Liverpool lawyer ha3 been com• 
pelled to pay damages for hn\'ing given 
bad professional advice. 1 htu; ma.de the LiH.•r eu1 D:g('i.;t1·,a Orgnn't.l the sro. h:id made. He (l\Ir. Hewitt) approached .ewer t-o this que tion, g~, en in figures, al- last Sahu<lay night at the organization of 
~JtH•Hn, H o!-li~cy, Olor-c~, 'Iics, IIou -.cc Fur~ j ·!al s:ml.y 01! \ RU.Ce ~-.1 t.'. ,~!l~.-trca:~<'n· of.~!ic, e I the subjec t as. he woul~ t:ikc hol~ of 8: sli- most makes the head .swim. But to re- the Tilden and Hendricks Club by the 
he L1Jn.as a.l h .a to.. n~, k1• , •.•• u ! ·'» c-!tpe. i n~e. 1 my snake with a des1re to get nd•of it.- j " h l · b 
ni<-,hing Goocl'j, etc., ctr . rc.-m. the c.e re, ~?t .s rpr so Lo ,J , -.~~ r.r: 1u - 1 The first Jcharrre was that Gov. Tilden was al~zc fhc magnituc e or t ,e t:°ta, 1t may e unexpected confirmation of the statements 
~Gen.Custer's widow will probably 
make her permanent hom ' in ~lonroe, 
:Mich., where ~ho now ii!. 
;.t:,Y- I.' F.~CT E \E.iffTUI XG CHEAP. 
tell:g,ut en ugh to pecsro, thnt a phys,c,~n ,rhc . · . t O It . ossible that Gov said to be equal to the national deht of of Rev. W. H . Harper, late Chaplain of 
tree.ts the di coses o f c:1e .ori:- •1 :~ tl.t•: cx; lu~Jo:1 o0 , TiJd:~s:i~~t· bero:!~hf 1;wless strife hav~ Great Britain, and to be a thousand mil- the Thirteenth ,vest Virginia. Volunt.ecre, 
all others, must ha 5 :1 crif),_. .... ) .i ,);;o w O 1,n '-'1 i t · ed · . · -·th J Iii _ lions more than thaL of the United States. G H h · 
co be equally ,ikillo<l in L e ti--=e.t :u• nt of ,11 known I enter am . ne,1 s in common ,n e er in regard to eneral ayes av1ng apprO• 
When ht Want of Auytl,Jng ('ome :lllll Seo m,e 0., son, Madison, Jad'.son, and ot_her great · The results in these ten ye3.rs arc ofil- priated to himself$400 belonging to a sol-
Tho liver is ono 01 tho ru st iLlpotrant er.ans 0 1 men '."ho_ h:v.l given consmiction to the cially stated as follows : dier who was shot for desertion ·at l\lonoc-
aiiiif" Captain l<'itzgernld of thu ::S-orth 
Infantry was nccideutly shot by Lt. Bald-
win at Camp Republican. 
.Glir Steamships ancl vcs,els takiug the 
northwest pas.sage to Europe lately havo 
passed many va,t icebergs. 
Our (.Joods Ucfvre Pnrehnsing. · th o human body. 0 -1 its proper !unctio1J ~ lh• , C011StJtut~on and Government ?f the coun• J.'otal CZ· Total ez-
poad• not only d g•stlou, but e prup,-1· "'!'PiY ol try. At the outbreak of rebelhon he (Mr. Year pended Year. pended. acy Junction during the war. Hon. ·wm. 
new blood ond Ille. f Hewitt) was in daily and almost hourly 1866 .. : .... $J20,750,940 1872 ....... $270,559,695 Dunk.in a4dressecl the Club, aud in his re-
The symptom s o!Lh-ot Di cas, i, ore lXC·'2't'll iui;' r communion with Go-.;-. Tilden, n.ncl he 1867 ... .. . • 3-!6,720,124 18i3....... 200,345,245 marks etated that the Republicans were 
Taried ~ they sr!> princiria.lly: 1 knew that no more loyal or patriotic heart 1868....... 377,340,284 1874. ..... . 302,6331873 
. . .. . .. . .. .. ....... _. was then beatin~ in the United States.- 1869....... 321,490,697 1875....... 214,623,392 in the habit of representing Mr. Tilden as 
: n;srcp,io, coated : · · · · ; Los, o! Flesh aud : When tho first ~l for troo1s came Tam- l870....... 309,65-3,oGO the personification of corruption and Mr. 
(; , PETERllAN & SOX, 
july-lwS 
'l'he St. Louis platform pledged the Dem-
ocraiic party to a. l'u,ification of ~he civil 
service from Jolitical corruption. They 
have display theil' sincerity in thus bind·-
ing themsdvcs. and have gi,·en us an_ ear-
nest of the manner in which they will carry 
out, the work, by forcing throug"b. Congress 
two bills: .one prohibiting the· employee 
from requesting, giving, or receiving any 
money or thing ol'value for J>Olitico.l ser-
vice under pcna.lty of dismissal and a $500 
fine; _a!ltl the o~her, abtiU$h!ng the use ofna-
vy yards as fields for political euginering hy 
providing that within 60 days ofan e1ection 
there sh"ll be no incre~so in the forces 
used at these establishments. It is true 
that the first of these has been rend~red 
somewhat ineffectual at thls tlme, by the 
rapidity and earnestness. with · which the 
Republican agents have been collecting the 
assessments made upon the go,,ernment 
elerkS'; still many of these, anticipati og 
the passage of the measure, have by all 
manner of contrivance, delayed their pay-
ments, and arc now releaeed from their ob-
ligations. 
. S"' Con ~Ia~uire, in prhon at St. Louis 
for defrauding the re,·enne, was recently 
married iu that inatitution . 
· · h P · H II l ·c1 h d ot t en 'alien 1·u 1871 """' 292'177' 188 Totsl...$S,SOa,3o3,s9s Haye- 00 the c~·'-qd1'men' of pt1n·tv. He : Tongue. L<h,H ot: : Strengt • r cllln.- : many a "'11 l a n ii • • • l l 1 r V ~ UJU "-' ,/ E AGLE MILLS 1 : Ap1,ctit,, Jlo&r t : .... : turo Proalralion. : to the hands of tb~ring, ?aised a regiment. This total mclttdcs a 1 t l~UJ JC expen- bad read a statement recently made by the 
: b rn, Wat ,ora•h, : : Lo so or N e,·,-e; The Grand Sachem of Tammany Hall CIV, ditures, as reported by the Secretary of the . 
~ Cardinal l'llcCloskey has returned 
to New York from Newport, where he has 
been spending the smnrucr. 
• late chaplain of the Thirteenth West Vir-: N•uso,,, l•'l• t u- : . : Po~·e.-, Seminal; H. Kenne~y) was Colonel of thatregi- Treaslll"y, for each fiscal year, separately, 
• : lrnce, Oec••io ,ool: : Wcaknoss, Lopae: ment, and 1t was ofiicerod.mostly by mem- o.nd the avera"e is over three :{,wul,-~d and ginia Volunteers, W. H. Harper, to the 
; v"'" tini; and Di,. : ; o! }le,uory. i; u-; hers of the Tammany Society. On account . . . 0 . ~ - • effect that Mr. Hayes had .appropriated l-0 
· rhre•, Iloadac 0,; : rnlgia. llpilepsy,: of his own (:.\Ir. Hewitt's) health he had thirty ,ml!ions a Yo/-i'• When. U:ns_ enor- himself$400 which belonged to a. soldier 
5f:ir It is one of the economies of nature 
that the oyster season follows so soon after 
the end of the ca.mp-meetings. 
1 : Diz1.in• ••• Vo tlgo, ' 'Mdaa cho ia, Pai•. : been unable to go, bot had sent his ncph• mous drain ,upon thii,la_ oo, anµ resources 
· · • 1 · s f 1 · who ,ras executed for desertion. If the 
: D ryn ° • • 0 ! th• : · · · : • Y • '"• c.ro " •·: ew as one of the officers of that regiment. of the country is con·si<lered it is not sur-
: Thcoat, 00'.ensi,o : : Olandulo, Sw,•ll- : M T -b (R N y ) ~ft th O ' statement was true then llfr. Hayes was 
: h B··11 · : ing, c~ncorous AC: • • r. ~•;, am ep., · · --. er e 'nlisin" that the people are poor that trade CHASE & DAWSON I 
' J:. Kl:L~llltICK. 
To R. B. Hayes, Governor, &c. 
S- A beggar ate a dinner at a Connec· 
ticut farm house, and then inquired where 
he could buy a bottle of whisky. 
I 
A N);OU!l°CE to the public thnt they have I lCR!scd of Wm. B,muing', the 
NEW au,l ELEGANT 
FLOURING MILLS, 
JUST CO:lll'LETED WlTH ALJ. T).IE 
110DER); DJPltOVDIENTS. 
(]USTOll WOUK SOLICITED. 
,ve:-el Vjnc ~trt:d , ~djoming the Furniture 
Mnnufartory of )lcCormick , " ' illi~ & Bnn-
ni9g. july~m3 
Gootl Fa1•n1 :for Sale. 
T HE UNDER!:lIGNED oil'crs to sell at pri-vntc sa le, the 
Homostoad l'arm of J obn Sthlemetz, tlcc'tl, 
;11ituared on the Martin:shnrg rand, 3} miles East 
of Mt.. Vernon, 0. 
TEr.MS Of" 8ALF.-.$200 in hnnd ; enoug h to 
make 1-10 April l, 1Si7 and 1-10 every sbc 
months thereafter until all is paid, with inter· 
est from AprU 1, 1877, fo be secnre:..l by mort• 
gage on the prcmisc:1. P ossession to be g iv en 
~pril 1, 187i. 
Boid farm contnin~ SO ac res more or les,;, 
nboni 60 acres of which nre cleo..rcd and ubout 
20 acr~ nrc covered with timber, mO' .. t ot 
which is oo.k . There is a good bnek honsc, 
fran)e bnnk barn, wagon 8hcd and corn crib on 
sa id premi.si:9. 'J'hcrc is 11, good orch!.ll'd con-
sh,ti 1w of apple, peach and cherry tr~es, ctc.-
('ntl ~ n the un<lersig ned nt Mnr tinshµ rg-, _or 
,ltilliard Ein;-lcsou on the premises fo r _p:trtl c-
ulnr,. UPTON STI~TE:>lETZ. 
july21,~•-J: 
TREES! rrllEES ! 
100,000 0 ::'AGE OUANG E TIF.DG:C PL.lNIS. 
50,000 APPLJ,; TRJ,;ES. 
10,000 OllXAMJ::NTAL ,\ND E 'ERGRJ:::CN 
'l'REES. 5,000 GlUPE VI~ES. 
.\l•o, PEAC!I, PEAI\.PLU)CH, CHERRY 
autl MULBUlRY 'l'Rt::BS. RASPBERRY, 
· B re t • " ouc- · ·• fall of Fort Sum:ter dl<l not Mr. Tilden re- • Q • • - 1 . unworthy of public confidence. If it was 
: ncos, J • u n dice, : : fccti ns, Tumon ,: fuse to 81·gii the ca· 11 'or the great ,... __ ,,,,r is stagnant, that_ mdnstry LS not rewa.rded, • 
The New Postmaster-General ('fflttiug In 
His Work. 
· h tt o · " ""'-'.r· 7 false, then i\Ir. Hayes ought to )le vindica-: Con• tip t on' · .. · : R eum• sm, out: Institute meetint!', .and ~ofuse to att~nd the 'that enterprl&e IS crnsbe<l, :md th;,.t the From the Aberdeen (Miss.) Examiner.] 
: p 11 8 s , Flstulo, : -dice•••• or the: ~ ted. As the Colonel of the Thirteenth The banishment of l\fr. Jewell from tho 
: Hemorrhn.:;:o ot tbe : Skin, and all tm : meeting? . . . 'prospect of recovery, without a change of 
: no •els, Shormees · · · · ; purities of t~c: Mr. He~it~It 13 not trn!) tbat he re- parties and of Administration is gloomy. West Virginia Vo1unteers was present, he Cabinet is at l:ist explained. The Admin-
: ot Breath, ;,l orn- : Bl"od-Diabote,,: fused to s1~n :,t, and· he rud attend the Wh"l h . . ' f f, d appcaied to him to know if the statement istration had detennine.d upon u8ing the 
: illo" Couo•h, Pains .. . . : Turbid Urine,: meeting. Applanse on the Democratic t et e expensesm time o pro onn of Chapla'1n Harpe. r was worthy' of ere; . h fie 
'd J 'f J -·1 h b Id b · t · d t Post-office Department, as it as so o n : i.u the Sldo•, Bock, : : Gra,., !, ruoonti-' st e. ~ r. amue i:; oan, t en a mem er peace cou e mam mne on so ms a clenc3. 17 Ofil 
: Stomach, and Ab- : .. .. : ncnce o! Urin•, : of the Uni_on Safe_ty Co_ mmittee_ of Ne,v scalo, extravagance, . corruption, expan- and fruitlessly used t"b.e \, ar ce, as part 
· : Swelling of the: Y k I d t ill Tild t t h GE"ER 'L 1rr1LLIA'l n DRo=-- f th R d·. I hi f th t :domen, General: :E%tTemitie ,: or ,n.pp1c o..i:_ r. e_na a 1mew en sion andpro.fligacywere necessary atten- _,,. ~t 1. l ..1 -'-"'• H.,:, o e a 1ca mac nery o e presen 
: Doblllty. : ... : D,·opsy.&c. : be was engaged m the tnal of a case, to ' . . . Who commanded the Thirteenth West campaign, and the hon ,stNew .Englander 
: ................... •·: .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ........ affix h1's name to the call, and his reply dants of the Y1c1ous system,_ winch w_as v· . . V l te b . t wa d f 1r2:mrn. o un ers, emg preseu , s d 1· d to be 00 Dutty1 ·n the hau s o DR. FISHBLATT was "l am very busy just now. Send me created t-0 promote these obJects. Leg1s- calfed upon to state what he knew of the ec me = • · ' 
the ~esolution after the trial of _ t~ c!"'e lation wn.s purchased ont and ont, like case. The General seemed very much'em- Zach Chand!ei:'s Committee, and hence 
and if they arc entirely proper I will sign common merchandise in- market. Com- barrassed, aml rc:gretted .that he should was invited to "steo dawn and out." In 
the call," The call w93 never sent to bun, · · · di have been called upon to state what he hL5 successor Radidalism 'has found a facile 
The effect of all the,se tl,ing• together 
with the passage of the Appropriation Bill, 
c.iuamg a reduction of StlU,000,000 on the 
amounts called for by the Administration 
is nowhere more plainly seen than in t]iis 
city, where the Republi-c:an desertions are 
increasing rapidly in number and the Dem-
ocratic forces are rece~ving large accessions. 
The supporters of the St. Louis ticket are 
e\'erywuere in high ~pirits, and can pin.in-
ly see a large majority for Tilden and Hen-
dricks, the onl,Y. candidates witb whom it 
will be safe to entrust the control of onr 
National affaini in November. 
Has rllscoTerod the greatest- curo i.o the world for 
Weakness, ot tho U u.ell a.lld Limbs , Jnv.o;un 
ta.ry Dischnr~e,. rm~tenoy1 Gene~l Deb!J~ty, 
N1 rvousn1 ss. Dyspepi,ua. L&1,guor, Low S_pmts, 
Contusion of Idea.:'!, PaJ.pitotion o.I tho H e ar-1:, 
'l'lmldlty1 Trembling, Dimness ff Si~t or Gid~h-
ne~s. Diaense ot the Heo.d, 'lhroa.t, Nost>, or Skill, 
Aft ctions of the Liver, Lung~, Stomach, or 
Bowels tn.,,se terriblo tlisorders arhiing from 
Solitary Habits of Yout t': -SEcn:&T and eol ,tary 
pr ,ctices more fatal to t heir victiws than the 
snng of tho syrens to the ma.rlners of Uly_:sses, 
bhs:htin~ t hE'ir most rilli-ant l!.op• s O""f ant,c1pa.-
lon~. r-.:nderlng ma.rrlagc>, ot, .• unpoSSlble. 
YOUNG ME~ 
V'"ll <'ikll , w o have heoome tho v!ctirus ot So-a-
t·.•::: VJ, . tbnt dreo.tl ul aucl d.-structivo habit 
..- bh !1 1111 u ally swoops to nn untJme1y grave thou• 
-1,1.. d i t ,f ro cg roe11 of tbo moRt e:s:altP.d talents 
fl. 11 br .llinnt inteI!ect, who might otber~iso have 
entra cPd Ui;teuing senates with the i hunders or 
e1oquenc~ , or wa, ,.._ o to e c15te.cy the U iDg lyre, 
en y u1.U wilh tul1 con.fl.doncc. 
MARRIAGE. 
Marrie,d f'ersons , r Young Men contomplating 
m11rrlr.gr,, aw1: r11 of physi<'a.l weakness (IO'-s. oI 
procro ,ti·:o powers-1ropotcr1 cy), 11ervous exo1ta• 
bilitr, pnlp:lta.t ion, orgt\nl_c w e" knrss. nerrnu~ tle• 
\Jilit) , or 11uy other d1.squa.li cation speecUly 
rf\~ : ::10 places himselr under tho caro of Dr. 
F : hhhitt,. mny r 1 gi1,u s ly con Otlo in bis bon~r as 
~ gen rle man n?ld confidently 1·ely upon his s!i:Jll ns 
c , :,ys clnu. 
ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Im m il ia. ely curPd a.nd ull \··gor.restorcd. . 
Thi d ·-=1tr1os in~ &.1Iootion-wlnch re- de rs h!e 
hmrn.ble u..:l'i nu.rr ing u i mpo~.slb!c- is thJ-J penalty 
p3. d by tho ~ictim ... 1 r impr per ~ndulgence. 
• oan..,: p r8on; r e too apt to c mnut a.:cces::,0s 
m uo b,·iu ~ M~nr or th•1 d rc::i.dful eonsoqu en• 
c.n• tltat. mo.y <:osuo. Nou. wh I t hot u1 de1 stands 
hi:;1 snbjcut \ ill p , t e nd t o d eny tho.t t o -power 
ot' , rocrcat ton ls Jos t sooner by t hm;e b lli ng into 
,mt; roper ha.I.its than by h,• p uden1 '! Besi. e,; 
bowg deprived of tb(• pk•osure of healthy o:f?~pru:;? 
t h mobt s e rious aud UeetruotJvo s ymptoms o{ 
both body and· m nd ariso. 'Lbo ay!'l.tem becomes 
dora.nged. th · Pb.vs.lea! c.ncl l\ten tnl Funotious 
weakflnel.1, Loss of I rocreat ivo Power, Nervous 
hrit&bility, Dyspepsia., Po.lpitP.ti r n ol the lilJtl.Tt, 
IndJ"'e"tion, Coustitutiona.l Debilit y and Wa.st in~ 
or lfr'ame, Cough. Co.c.sumptiou, D .. cey, o.:id Veut!J, 
A OURE WARRANTED. 
I'1:ri OU s 1·uh1cd in health b7 un1ear ned p retend· 
ers whl> 11:etip thom trifling month alter ruol1tb , 
taking-poisonous a..t1.U injurious compoun (U:!1 8hould 
;:•pp y lw.ruediatcly. , 
DR. FISHJ3LA'J.'T, 
but when _the meeting took place he at. mittees were openly subsi zed. nlush- knew of .tha case. He was a personal d II · I · · d" t' 
tended l·t, and the r•00lntions received his room bankers snrau0°· up, whose only capi- tool, an the fo uwmg ore er ia rn ,ca ive = -r friend of Geueral Hayes, !tad visited at his 
absolute and unqualified approYal. I say ~l was the favor obtained throno-h the house and enjQye.d his hospitality. He of the new programme: 
now that Tammany Hall raised a_regiment collusion of corrupt officials. Rin; were would not say a word to reflect upon his "POST-OFFICE DEPAI\T3U:KT,} 
tor the war, nnd that Gov~rnor Tilden was . d d . . , character. But inasmuch as he had made "W ASHIXOTON, D. C., July 27, '76. 
a large contributor to that fund. org;mizc un er the piotection of t,,e a. statement in regard to the matter several "S.R.: The Possma.ster-Generai' has this 
Ur. Conger-How much? President and his official honsehold. Riot- weeks since, before it had appeatod in the day d1•continued the Post-office of Buen• 
Mr. Hewitt-I am not going to state do!- ous living became the order of-the day at newspapers, he could not avoid making an Vista, in tho county of Chickasaw, on ac-
lars and cents. Patriotism is above dollars Wa.shjngton, and tb.is example infected explanation. He said that Harper wws the count of locality of office-unsafe for Re-
and cents in some quarters. d lik l'k . Chaplain of hiir regiment, and was entirely pnblic.'lns. "JAMES H. MAI\R, 
lllr. Conger-It is denied in the _public other cities, until itsprea o 1 can ep1- trustwortby. He (Brown) was present at "Acting Fir.st AssistantPostmaster-Gen- cnow nlE'f, 
press that Mr. Tilden eyer contributed one Jemie. Shoddy was king. • the execution of the soldier referred to by eral." The head cook of the Administration 
cent for any such p11rpose. fDerisive lauglh, P.rl!Ctical men saw that this whole sys- Ha,·per, and knew all about the facts.- Buena V.isty is a peaceful Village in tl~e party in our Stute, that emineut p~eparer 
tee on the Democrntie side.) Will the' gen• ;em, .resting as it did upon mere paper General Rayes was in command of the neighboring county of Chickasaw, and ,s or' ,i,n~y dishes, who affects French air• and 
tleman state when, and where, and to what promises to to pay, which could not be re- B,igade, of which his Regiment, the Thu- the Po.,t-oflicc relied upon by at lea,t ten part. !11.a bushy locks in the middle, i$ pfe-
amoUJ1t, he c,er contributed to the- raising deemed withont a radical change, and teentli ,vest Vir.,inia Volunteer•, and the thousand citizens; but it chanced that a po.ring a lovely meal of boiled crow forcer• 
of a. regiment? ,vbicb were daily protested, could uot pos- Twenty-third of,.;0 Regiment were mem- great bemocra.tic mass-meeting wa.s held ,a[o erra.tic and fastidious r.ersons who are 
lllr. Hewitt-I state when, in stating ,ibly stand, and that it was ahrnys in dao- bcrs. They were located ·at 1\fonocacy there ou the 22d of July, over which Dr. creeping back into the party fold. These 
that in January the regiment wa.s raised, ,;er oftoppliug over. It was an iuverte<i Junction. The soldier wiw was executed U. S. Miller, the Postmaster, pre.;ided, late-comers expect to be allowed to put the 
and I state where, when I say in the ci ty pyramid, liable to be pushed down by a had bclongecl to the Twenty-third O!iio wuich adopted resolutions denunciatary of seasoning to the dish that shall be handed 
of N,,w York. I do not stlote ~ho amount, , light accident or the weakening of a small Regiment, commanded by Lieutenant-Col- the libelous report issued by the late Grand 011t at Saratoga, but, bless your heart,• they 
because Deinocrnt, did not gd a1•rying the ,>rop. All admonitions ""'ainst this cheat onel Comly, now of the Ohio State Jour- Jury of the Unite-:! State.; Dictrict Court. , don't suopect crow, for if th~y did, tl1ey 
hat arQUJ1d. [Applauac.l and fraud were denounced by the Adm.in- nal. He dCBerted and went back to Ohio, The political attitude of th~ Postmaster, wouldn't bother themselves with ~easonmg 
lllr'. Davy 1Rep., " . l'.)-c.I suppoi;e we istration, by the Republican leaders in where he re-enlistee! either as a substitute and the great truths that freighted those for a bo.tt-load would not mak:e 1t palata-
had s"ettled all our i:lifficulties, and that Congress, and by the subsidized press of or for "large bounty. When ordered to resolutions, afforded the only pretext u_poa ble. The hea~ cook has the ~~aldrou al-
.this was a sort of love feat. Lhat party. Thirty days before the explo- the front he happened to be sent the some which the Post-office Department based ready on the fire, the water bo1hng, and at 
1\lr. Randall-The love feast is to be on sion in 1873, Gov. Morton in a speech in Regiment- from which he deserted .. On its action and this lawless proceeding in- eael1 county conventiou is ~athering more 
the 4th oflllarch next. Ohio. could not find language strong his arrival he was immediately recogmzed dicates Ll;e course of intimidation and crow. To mislead thC3e sunple souls he 
ilr. Bcwitt~'3nbsequently t o that -peri- enough to applaucl tho financial wisdom and ordered to be shot. Ho (Brown) was coercion proposed to be pursued by the has all of the party organs Ju the State 
od no mm1 in ,S' ew York was mor< fre- ~nd success of his party. under the impression that Department during the present campaign. shouting crow I crow l crow l at the Demo-
qucntly called into counsel there and in When the storm came and sw~pt away · crat3, just to get their high-toned noses ac-
Washington than Mr. Tilden. I know ~he greatest sham among the throng of GEXEJUL SIIERID..1.N ,;e-, If under the Presidency of Gov. customed to tbe odor, so that when they 
tlrnt he was twice called for by President speculators, it was announced that the Telegraphed for an order to tho Dep~rt- . Hayes, tranquilit-y is to be restored to the sit down at Saratoga he will clap a big 
Lincoln, and held cheerful consultation worst was over, and all would soon be well. ment. w•en the hour for the execution S h h . . h t S , 1 t h chunk into their mouths before their sen3e h I · I · h I d ·d l'h t · d al t li'ng " out ' ow 18 ,t t a enator • or on, w O ot· 0 ,nell can ,var11 tl,em of the,·r d•nger.-wit nm, resu trng int e ear Yan rap, rec weary, rywg, an . mos crus I a!'rived the soldier desired the services of a h d •·h th to O u 
t· t1· f th ' tb St t f N a ha as· ed ,va.v ••nee t'-en anti a$ one more ' an m,y O er one man \Vhether they ,,,,·11 •wailo,v 1·t or no• re-1 mg o c 11uota ,ram e a e o J: ew ye "' ve Jl O " .,_.. " , Chaplain. Rev.Harpenvas only one1iresent · ·1· · h t · d h J " • Y k d J '- th ' l · · th h ' hard rian has no• vet been re·cl1°d 'The Shr up st-n ° in t a sectwn, an w O us ma,·os to bo seen. 'l'he ch"nces are ,,,a·1nst or·, an ..o.J.10W a, c urmo" e w o,e ' " . " e · cnt. Ile ·,.,ent to t-he u11'01·tuna.te man 1· · 1 · l f th ~ ..,, d b h d 11 I d d th • '' made so much po 1tJc.s capita out o c II k h of that trying time there never was a ou t country as gra. ua y sett e own to e talked and prayed wi~h Jiim. And then outra,,es th11t he has either actually caused. it. 'fhey wi ma -o :t wry face, set t e 
as to the loyalty :ind patriotism of Samuel sferne,;t realities, that the people have received from him $-100, two watches and a or ba~ invented, is among the warmest and teeth tightly, wriggle it down, and pray 
J. Tilden. · As to tho resolutions of the been sf ending moro than they earned, that fine coat. · The Chaalain sai_ d ho (the sol- -~ t' h' 1 ,. 1 that there mah be no more. 'Ihe senator-
ch. C t' t db 'I K '"" t. • I t f th 0 'r moat eager .v~voeat-Os O 18 c N,lOn; 1'a.l 'turkef ~ob !er 1vi·11 h1·oiare the b1"ll of tcago onven 10n, qno e l "' r. as- •• ,xea ave ea en up~ a.rgo par o = <lier) had req\ieste 4hat the money and 
son against lllr. Tilden, declarmg the war substance, and that besides the hundreds watches be sent to his mother, who was S" New York ,vo!'lu: Th.c slu;,idly fare this 'a I, fo1• his rig t ower, Cornell, 
a failure1 ho (~Ir. Kasson) should have of millions which were squanderecl, .other somewhere in Virginia, bu: if she could is trea.~urer of the National Republican 
BL.\.CKBEHRY, GOOSBBRn.Y, CURR .. \.~T Pra.d•rnto or ano of tho moat eminont colleges in 
sndSTRAWllEl\ltY PLAN'l'::l. Allothcrru;· hoU I edSt.to>,h••l\fl~ctcd , omoo! thomozt 
· l ll f cJ • ~ • ti c n,ton iabtu;,t: cnrms that woro ever known: 1uany he ~s usua ! 0110_ .;11 .,_  ni~ ne!i we •. r.:v on troubl Nl "ith ringins iu tho hi,o.d a.rid ears when huod nntl ready fo .. fi,. lc 1u the proper .,ca son. !l.tit• t p , g i::o~t1. 1 oi·vo snesa, belog alarmed at sud· 
kno.wn tna~ ltithin a month past a public hundreds of millions \\"e.re a.bsolt1tely sto- not be found the Chaplam was to keep abusive speeche.; of lllortoa 2.nd Kasson Cammittee, alltl will furnish the money to 
and positive statement had been ro;ide by !en. them. Soon after· the ,execution ilir. about Governor Tilden have been worth at fill the larder. Those who expect to eat 
Mr. l\Ianton Marble the Secretary of the There is no cause °for St!l'prise thercfo;-e, Ha.yes sent for the Ca.plain, the Orderly least twenty thousand ..-otes to the Demo- turkey will ba disappointed. The bloated 
Committee on Res6fution81 that Gov. Til- in looking back OYCr the last decade of so- stating that he wanted to see him in regard crntic ticket in New York, Kew Jersey, office-holders who make up the couuty con-
den opposed that resolution publicly and called peace, ttl find the country in its to the effects of she soldier. The Chap- and Ornuccticut, in the emotion of disgust ventions will not kill turkey for a few mal-
primtely, aud it was within hi!< O)Vll (Mr. present condition. It was inevitabie from la.in reported, and immcdiat<!ly on his re- with such leaders which they ha,·e created contents. They arc satisfied with what 
Hewitt's) knowledge that Gov. '£ilden urg- the nature of-i!ring;;'thatthc bubble should turri stated that General Hayes had de- •~ong l{epublicans \\'ho know Governor they can get and swallow it without a. mur• 
ed Gen. McClellan after his nomination to burst, and_ when it did bnrst that tho crash manded the $400 clo.iminP,: that it belonged Tilden. ____ .....,....,.____ mur. They take their periodical do80 as 
make such a declar;i.tion in his letter of ac- would he de,;truc,ive. Does anybody. ~up- to the GoYernment, and snould be used se- obediently as the scholer, took tl1elr sul-
ceptance as would nullify that portion of pose that, independent of a huge debt, cnring another soldier, General Brown I;@> If the Republican party, <luring the phur and molas!!e,, at Dotheboy's Hall.-
Pl'iccs .Reduced ta Su.it the 1:Zmc.J. tie tiou urls. bo.sh!ulne83, witb frequent blushing, 
. . . . . • u.tten <l sometimes w!th derangement ot mind, 
Li.s t of \·an ctn•s and pricC'i seu t irec. :Nur• wcro cureU immediately. 
scry, 11 udks Eo•t of _;llnin •trcct,,ou (!awbicr I TA,,.,., PAllTICULAR NOTICE. 
,.,-e,mc. 1'. I:'. STAR!. & CO., "--"' . 
julyJ-!-1'· Mt. V e rnon, Olti tJ. I Dr. Ji'. ncltlrcssos r:Jl th01So who l1ave h1jured 
• · t bemooiYcs by improper indulgence antl Sf'llita.ry 
fl6r' The Irish rifle team hus been com-
1Heted by the addition of Mr. Ward, a gen• 
tleman reported to be n ..-ery fine shot. 
~ Miss Edith May, the lady who was 
saved at tbe Mohawk disaster, is the hello 
at White Sulphur Springs this season. 
2- Colonel Nicholas Smith, son-in-law 
of Horace Greelor,, afters an ox for roast• 
ing in Mr: Tilden a honor, at Ohappaqua. 
~ -Dom Pedro·can't cujor himself ov-
er in Europe for tho dread of walking off 
into the ocean before breakfast some morn• 
ing. 
e, A London law compels orgau•grind• 
era to ccaso playing whenevo1· told to do so 
by a resident-of the disturbed neighbor• 
hood. 
~ The statue of Dr, Livingstone, a 
few yards cast of Sir Walter Scott's mon-
ument, Edinburgh, wns unveiled August 
15th. 
.G@'" Small-pox Ls becoming sca.1·ce°i7i 
England. The last annual report gave on• 
ly_600 cases for tho whole of England and 
Wales. 
lfii8'" The death is announced in Vienna 
of lliadame Huisenstein, formerly maid of 
honor to Maria Theresa, at the a.d\'auced 
age of 119. 
ilG1" General Butler held c1uite a lengthy 
interview with Don Carlos !Lt '-· cwport la.st 
week. The Don will take tho stump for 
tho General at once. 
11:i!" Mrs. Sturgis, the mother of Lieut. 
Sturgis, who was killed in the Cll3ter mn.;-
•acre, and who was her only son, has be-
come insane from grief. 
1lfiill"' Tho San Francisco Water Commis-
sionel'$ ha,•e been malting a trip among the 
surroundini mountain3 in sea1·ch of a wa-
ter supply tor that city. 
~ An old army offi~er s11gge3ts that 
the tleventh Cav,1lry take the name of 
"Custer's Cavalry," tho.t the fame of the 
hero may be perpetuated. 
.OS- Philadelphia is disgracefully dirty. 
The gutters in eomo parts of the city are 
festering cesspools of nastiness, and tho 
stenclr tb&t aril!ei therefrom is sickening. 
~ In a pamphlet circulatccl among 
workingmen m Germany, Cain is eulogiz• 
ed as the industrious laborer who, in Kill• 
ing Abel, strnck a merited blow at lazi-
ness. 
4QY" '£he Rev. Dr. Hamliu, of Constan• 
tinople, says that a su_ppre,,.sion of all tho 
Pro~tant mi8Sion, m Turker would be 
one of th.c first result& of Ruf;l!mn domina• 
tion. 
/l6f" Mackerel are so :tbunJan~ near 
Block Island that the water is said by fish-
ermen to look 11lmost like dry land. They 
are very large, too, 100 and 125 nl!lkillg a 
barrel. NTED 
' 
' bob t~. wh;cb ruin b oth body uud n\ind, unfitting WA£ • I t~ow t(J1· ~itlier buainess, study, society, or mn.r• 
J rlll~l.l. 
Gcuel'ul .\.gents in every tmn1 ju the UnHc,1 'lheoo nro eomo of the sad n.~d m elancbol~.et: 
ul . .... r. ti O Adjustable Pick with a ! fects pcoduced by tho ra.rly hn.~1t s of y~mt~. ,1z .. 
,:, a~ nu: 1 . l . ' • Weakness ot tl c Duck nnd Liwhs, Pll.llls lll !IH.l 
cr!mlnnat1on of c1g 1t .tools .co~pfote m on l!, n z: t Uea.d, Dimucf; s ol Sight, Lo ~ of Muscular power. 
pick, m attock, ndzo, lumprn.; 11·011, slctlgc{,u~e, Pulpitn.tion of the Ifoo.rt, Dyspep~1a1 Nervous Ir• 
and pole head, or nuy other too,l tliat can ~ Ill• ritubilitr, DeraTigeJ~n~nt '?f. tho Dig~sti'~•e Func-
~e1icJ. iu !!locket:; a t al.xm t 0110-fourth cost of or• 1 tl ms, Ge!l c1·W De~ility, Sym:ritoms or Consump• 
the Chicago platform. thirt-y-eight or forty millions of people c':n stated that the Chaplain was a little indig- pa;;t eight years of its administration, has Every indication tends to show that the 
:Mr. Randall-Which was "The Union expend three thousand three hundred mil- nant at Hayes because ho had taken th0 brought one misfortnnc after another upon meal this Fall is to be c1·ow in every course: 
at all hazards." lions of dollars in ten years, with failing_ $400, which he contended belonged to him the cotmtry, until it is ncm·ly ruined, what crow soup, crow a-la-inode, and crow for 
Mr. 1Iewitt--'l'l.t0$ were the' words in• industries and inflated currency, and not iu case the soldi•er's mother could not be mnst be it-; opinion of the people, if it ex- dessert. There will be n good mauy sick 
serted in tho Chicasa Tur_ven£ion. Gov. feel the strniu? found. He stated that there were other pect, a continuance of i~s evil opportnni- people, and I confidently expect to eee 
'61" The Re,,. Arthur Wat~on, a Prot-
estant clergyman at Killowen, Ireland, has 
murdered his wife by shootin~ her, he be-
ing under the in!lucnce of clrm k when he 
shot he1·. 
d innry 1f ols . . . . , . . . . . -, I Li~.i,;;t_gALLY.-The Ioarful e.ftccts on the mind 
.J. , . L.\ fl· _F,l{J \ , .\dJU "t,thle P1 r k Co, :l>r o much to bo d-reo.dcd. Los-ie: ot Moowry, Con-
13;~ Bouth !!d St., 'Philu, C'lt:tmiJl•r of Com. , tll '" lon ot IclcaR, Deiprossiou ~c Spiri~s, Evil F or,"' • 
werce. j unc'l3w3 bod[,. gs, Aversion to· $ocioty,. SoTf Distrus t. Laye 
::>f Solitude, 'rim~dity', et.c., are some 6 ! the evils 
I•O.S!Tlt·ELV CIJHIED, produced. Thousands of. persons o! all ag:ea can now ju~ge 
tii-'hat is the cause of. their deolimng health, lo1HUJ.: 
\\'ilEN DE.\.Tll Willi h ourly expected from t.helr vigor, becoming: wet1.k, pa.lo, nervous, nnd 
CoD!iiUUJJ•tion, a ll rcmedif'~ having foil ed, 3maolo.ted, having a. singular a.ppoo.ranco &bout 
and DR. ]l. J4\:U i~ ~ wa', t•:cper imeuting t...J1c ae~ the eyes, cousb, o.ud symptom~ ot Con.t;umptlou. 
cidentnllv made a prcp~rnt iou of l .1..,DIAN YOUNG MEN 
JIE)f p '\,·hk h currd hi~ on!y chitd , nncl nov.-· . 
...,.in•-. t ] ; j !'I rt:c ipe free OJl r~ce1pt of two sta.mj,s, who ba.ve injured themselves by a. certain }lractice 
"fo ,ay c."tpcnscs. H cOlp nl so <.'1tr{':,1 u ig 1t- indulgecl in when alone, a habit frequeutlylea:rned 
• 1 t . .8 at tl ie !-.tomnch nud will break n trorn evil eo~pa.nionsl or at school, the effects (?1 SY. ea , n ,Ul.'H.: • • ' whfoll arc nigbtly fo t even when asleep, and it 
fr esh cold in t wenty.fou r ,houri\ Adclr~ss not cured renders maf.rie.ge impossible, and de-
C RA oooc:i;: & Co., 103J Rac-e l:it., P1f~c11>ll10, •""71' . liOtb. IJllll4 ~4 UOGY, Ellwl'1 •PFlf lrnv 
aml:dS t'bls VJ!f-'r. :,-..,,4 1 C!$t1111. . . 
Tilden cl.ecl:u-ed that the adjustment of the The pai'ty which iinposed the., e burdens parties who knew all about the matter, ties? Lhem change their table and t.nke a big 
controversy between the North and South rioted ou the extortions, plundered the ,imong whom he mentioned plate of good_ Refori1 Reef, for the, ben~fit 
on any other ba~is than the 1-e;.toration of Treasury, sold· legislation, made \1. mere MAJOlt ALBERr M'CoWEN, Succi:;fJS UPOX llIEmT.-If there is au of their constitutions and the purification 
the Union was bu possible; that the mo- machine of the orgenization, created.Rings instance 111,on tho records· of our coantry of their blood. ment any party went out of the Union the worship11ed the golden calf, encourage_d Of Pomeroy, Ohio. Gen. Brown had no 
d l bt b t t.h t 'f II0 o Id g·va soo1e wl1~re an article of American mu.nufacture question must be settled by wru:; and tliat corruption, and d!5~1;ace the coun~ry m < ou u a "' r. ~ye.s c u 1 ~ -
the war must be-prosecuted until the ques- the eyes of the c1nhzed world-thIS rot- satisfactory explanation of the dispositiou ha.5 made its way to uuiyei-sal favor solely 
tion was settled. The ·e declarations of-his ten party has now tbe audacity to ask for he had made of the money but he had :ii- upon its own merits and without extrane-
were •,JL1blished.in the New York and Chi- a vote of confidence, and to seek for a. I'Or- ways thought General Hnye.s made_" mis- ons aid, it is that of D. B. DeLnnd & Oo.'s 
C k · h · th · to cl vith tbe Best Chemical Sataat,,,. It ha.s only to be cago paper, at the time of the Convention, petua.tion of power. Grant, l\Iorton, am· ta ·e rn · avmg any mg o ' 
and that is my answer to the statement of eron, Belknap, Babcock, Chandler, Logan, $½00, as he did think it belonged to the sold in one plscc, and i t is de11;aucled. in 
the gentleman from low" that Gov. Tilden Spencer, Clavton, Patterson, Dorsey, Kel- General Government, or that Hayes or any another; uud so it has gone on rncren.suig 
J;@'" Pittsbmgh Po~t: Au effort will lJe 
made to have Babcock, Belknap aud Del-
ano spe!lk fo,• H ayes and Wheeler in Pitts-
bnrgh and Alleghany during the campaign. 
.r oyce will also be here if he get➔ out of the 
peuiteutiary iu time. 
' h h ffi h d th ·t to take ,·n f·•,·or until the product~ of the exten-never ma.de any declaration in favor of tbe logg, Packard, Boss Shepherd, and t c ot er o cer a any au on Y · . ~ 
h l I · b fr t b f' ·t Ile bel·,e,,•d the Chaplam sh·c Chemical Work• of H. A. DeLnnd & •._=- If G,ove1·nor T1'lden be a ",1•1·eckcr Pro•ecntion of the ,,-,,r, and that he was a w o e vena crew, are m t c on , crymg c arge o 1 . c , • _ y '""" 0 
, I H , ld h J t th " 0 nd Co. at Fairpol1, l\Ionroe County, :N. •, . d ,, 1 • •t h I t disunionist. ont for Hayes an~ sperr~i-ng ~he½· oto e_n arper, s110u ave mp e moue.,, "' are'uo,v i'mm~nse. This article is mad!! of Ru!h'oa s, iow is l t at t 1c n1e 11 1110:½ 
ln regard to the insinuations connecting money to make him Pre3Ltlcnt. 1hey a1c should ha•.rc made diligent search for the l. 1 If f th .1 l Gov. Tilden's name with that of Wm. lll. the real leader,, ttnd thGy are the men wh_o soldier's mother and in cttSe she could not only at these works by a procPss known I interestec m_ tne we ~re o . Oije ,rt\! ronc s 
H "f cl h b 1·· d h 'id h been J·L1st·1fied ,·n only to thepropr1·etors, and it is better for arc a_mon2: his most ardent <1clroJrera n11J Tweed, he (Mr. Hewitt) said that Gov. Ti!- would run aye,, i electe "-as c IS · e oun e wou aYe y 
1 t:.11 luid-, fur= thun t~ yeue, like i,. not like]? tot,,_._ appropriating the money to his own us~ .. all rurr~s tihan Soda-. Try it. j ze:1!01w supiio1·tors? 
I . I I . ~' 
.... 
,G.q,)'> To gunrJ a:;ain,t fire in W cstmin• 
ster Abbey there i~ an order fo rbiddini, the 
use of any lights but la.nt~rn, , and ol any 
matches except thoEe which etrike on the 
box only . . 
.GEir The Re". Dr. T. F . l~t'<ll1cad, nn 
Episcopal m ini:stcr in Ch~=--t l! r, _En.gland, 
got drunk 11t n social gather111g of his COil · 
gregation. The Bishop of Chest<>r ha.s for-
mally cen, urcd him. 
fili¥" 'rhe prieot at the Roman Catholic 
Church nt Cambri~eport, lllass., forbade 
the use of fans durmg hfa suTic1'-i.. Hh 
congregatio:' disobeyed the '!r, jer. nnd twc 
meu were CJCCted. A lo.w~mt 1, t be rc,ult 
Official Paper oC the County. 
L. H.lRPER, Editor m11l Proprietor. 
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[Election Dnr, Tuesday, October 10.) 
I a,,, not ;,. Javor of the ,·epeal of the lle-
wmptio11 Act, ,mleBB sonzetMng is tubstituted 
that wilt ,no,-e ~Oectuall.'{ bring about •pecie 
payments as ,0011 a, /he time pl'escribed in that 
ael.-R. B. IL~YES. 
~ The New York Herald discredits 
the Radical electioneering charge that 
Gov. Tilden made nu incorrect return of 
his income for taxation. 
~ Hon. George IL Pendleton has 
written from Nc,,-port to a friend in Rich-
rnond, Virginia, that he will shortly return 
to Ohio to take the stomp for Tilden. 
~? Ornr forty thousand workingmen 
in New York City arc idle, and the nnm-
hr•r is increasing every day. Four-fifths 
of them mean to vote "for a change." 
There aro lots of people wl10 wonld 
like to sec Gov. Hayes' reply~ lo General 
Kilpntrick's "Bloody Shirt'' letter. Dear 
GoYernor, do let an an::<ious public read it! 
l:€:>~ With tho bloody shirt and plenty 
of money in the North and Government 
troops in lhe South, lhe Grnnt-Hayes party 
think ther 11ilt haYe some chru1co of suc-
c:cs-,, 
1iiif'" J udg;c Barnhill, of Tuscarawas 
county, has rccci,·cd the Republican nomi• 
nation for Congress in the Thirteenth Dis-
trict of this State. Uc will be beaten about 
:l,000. 
~ 'l'hc conference of delegates elected 
l•y lite Methodist Episcopal Church North 
:wd South, to effect a re-union of these 
bodic.s, has resulted in a satisfactory undcr-
,tandiog. 
----------
'/!/&" Dr. Sliclcl, of Galiou, 11 lcadjug Hc-
1mblican, says "the time has come fol· a 
general clc:uting out of thieves and rasc:u~ 
at Washington, and Tilden is llic mnn for 
the purpo'c." 
~ And now the Radicalr; itro wishing 
that Gen. Kilpatrick bad never been born. 
Jlb bloody i!l}i.rt letter to Gov. Hayes 
"let,s the cat out Qf tho bl)g," and confc.'!Ses 
that the plunder party will bo beaten in 
[ntliana. 
~ Ron . .i. T. Wikoff, Adjutant-Gen-
eral of Ohio, tendered his resignation to 
Goyernor Hayes on the 25th, which wn.s 
accepted, nod Charles W. Karr, Assistant 
Adjutant-Gcnernl wa.s appointed to fill the 
rncnncy. 
.a@'" The Republicans of the Richland 
.T udicial District met at Mansfield on 
Thursday In.st, and re-nominated Darius 
birlam for Common Picas .T udgc. He 
·wm be badly beaten by Col. 1\1. R. Dickey, 
the Democratic nominee. 
. tZJ- Hon. Milton Saylor, CoogreS!man 
from the First (Cincinnati) District, re-
ceived an cothttsiastic welcome from his 
tonstitucnts 011 Saturday evening. He 
will be re-nominated and re-elected-an 
honor he jw,tly desen·es. 
.c@"' Scliuykr Colfax, pronounced tlis-
hone t by II committee of the Senate of 
which he wa.s the presiding officer, is work-
ing hard for Ilaycs and Wheeler .. What 
nmst be the character of an adm!Jtlstration 
which can find in him an ncceptablo co-
worker ? 
1J'fiiJ" After the Huu,c of Revreseuta• 
tins has sa,·cd the country thirty mil!ioM 
of its cxpencliture:;, why i~ it that the Re-
publican party, which desires tho control 
of our aftnir,; for the next four years, can 
only speak in condemnation of what the 
l [ousc hn.s clone? 
~Wm.A Wheeler, the Radicnl can-
,lidatc for Vice President, delivered a 
speech at St. Albans, Vermont, on Friclay 
last, devoted almost entirely to tho Yankee 
·"IDarney Stone"-Plymonth Roel<, and to 
·nbu~c of the Southern people. 
.Ge- IL is said that although Grant 
promised to panlon McKer, Avery, Mc-
Donald and J oycc, he now claims that it is 
nccc.s~ary to clcJcr lhc pardon until after 
the election, for fear tho,;o worthies will 
"blow on" wme of his particular friends 
who l1aYo thus far escapccl ptwi:.hmcnt. 
~ )fr. L:u-kiu G. :i\Icadr, the sculptor, 
and his sister, the "ifc of l\Ir. W. D. 
I fo"clls of 'l'/,,, .J.llwitic, arc cousins of 
U'JY. llu.yc:-i.-1\: 1~ 'Ji·ibwu·. 'l'ho fact 
has come to light that Hayes has t11ico as 
m,my rclath-°" a.~ Crnut, nud ofcouroo they 
must all be 1ir0Yidccl for w/,mlI:tyc:; lect-
ctl l'rcsicleut. 
jj@'- Ex-GoYcrnor liorgan, tho Rcpub-
licru, nominee for Governor of New York, 
j; ycry wealthy, aud is said to be liberal 
with his money for campuign purposel!.-
This explains why he WM uominat<-d; or, 
lo quote the words of General Kilpiltrick 
to Go,·. Ilnvr•: ".\. bloody shit! campaign 
\l·ith monr;, and Indiana is safe; n flnno• 
cial c::imp,;i~n and no money, nnd ll'C arc 
hcntcn." 'fhnt tells the atol')', 
I@'" On the first page of 'th is \\"Cck's 
11,\:-;NElt we publish an extract fro,u the 
speech of Congre~8mnn Jlewilt, of ::,,cw 
York, in ans1rer ton false nnd YillHinous 
attack upon GoYernor Tilden, made by 
the notorious E:asson, of Iowa. This Kas-
son is just the pe,;:,on to do any Yilc, dirty 
work that no decent Republican coulu be 
hired jo do. lie is a man of wry bad 
character, and dMingui.hcd h11melf for 
hi~ brutal and ruffian abw-c, and finn.l 
nba11do11mcnt of a pure and virtuous wife. 
In this, as in all other attacks upon CioY-
crnor Tilden, he come~ out with clean 
hunch and a bright record, ,rhilc hi; un-
conscionable a.."llail &nt, arc c01·cred with 
shame and di;grace. 
J@'" A purty of 1.20 masons nod slonc-
cutters left New York, Augtcst 2-!th, in the 
steamer State of Pennsylvania, for Grccn-
ock, Scotland, where they haYC a contract 
for t.wo years' wo1·k, at 10 pence per hour 
for eight honnrn day. Their passage mon-
ey, ,28, wa~ adrnnced, to be rcfumlc,1 at 
the rate of 15 shillings per week. Two 
other ship loads will shortly lcarc, made 
up of masons mostly from Chicago. The 
hard times brought on our country by 
Radical mismanagement thus compels me-
chanics LO separate from lhcir families, 
ancl seek employment in the old country 
from which many of them emigrated. Let 
us haYe a change of nilers. 
.s@'- The funeral of Speaker Kerr took 
place at New Albany, Ind., on Friday af-
ternoon last. An immense number of 
persons attended. All the business houses 
in the city were closed. The funeral pro-
cession was the largest ever witnessed in 
Indiana-twenty societies participating, in-
cluding l\Iasoos,Odd Fellows, Workingmen, 
Germa.n Societies, St. Patrick's Benevolent 
Society, &c. A great many persons were 
present from other States, including Gov-
ernor Hendricks and seYeral State officers. 
Rev. 8. Conn, of the First Presbyterian 
Church, prcachccl the discourse from Pro-
verbs: XXIT, 1. 
----------
-- The Grant-Hayes party, seeing de-
feat staring them jn the face, haYe become 
desperate, and aro resorting to every con-
ceivable meanness to injme Honest Sam. 
Tilden. The lnst·chnrgc is tbat he did not 
pay his just share of reYenue tax, and to 
make capital, if possible, out of thls bogus 
charge, some reckless rascals haYe been 
employed to bring suit against i\Ir. Tilden 
on this imaginary claim. It is all a politi-
cal trick, fouudecl in wickedness and mal-
ice. Tilden, like puro gold, will como out 
of the crucible of pcrnccution brigh tcr ancl 
purer than orcr. t _______ ,._ ___ _ 
.Is- The talentccl and hea,·cnly-mindccl 
i\Icthodist pre;,cher' who edits the lilt. Yer-
non Republican, dcYotes only a single par-
agraph this week to his favorite subject, 
viz: the omission tp append t.hc Secreta-
ries' nrunes to the proceeding:; of the late 
Democratic County Convention, as pub-
lished in the BANN EH. 'We are deeply dis-
tressed to think that thia truly good man 
Hamilton worries him.sell' so terribly about 
this important matter. Couldn't l\Ir. J J. 
Fultz kindly request this Re,·mnd ink-
slinger not lo make nn ass of hin1Self on his 
account? 
~ The editor of th~ Bep!!blica,1, hili< 
had a good deal to say about the letters of 
l\Iessrs. Tilden and H endricks, the Demo-
cratic nominees for President and Vice 
President; but he has taken goocl care not 
to publish them, so that his readers may 
judge for themselves n.s to their contents, 
Now we haye this proposition to make to 
our neighbor : If he will agree to publish 
tho letters referred to, we will furnish him 
the same in type, :JI ready for printing, 
free of charge, and also the type of the 
Democratic Nation:u Platform. 
~ S. W. Crawford, a quack doctor, 
conJinccl in jail at Berkley Springs, West 
Virginia, and awaiting h-ial tor the poison-
ing of William Johnson, a respectable citi-
zen of Morgan county, two weeks ago, 
was taken from priso11 hy a. body of sc,·en-
ty-five ll).askcd men on la.~t Wednesday 
night and hanged. Now, if Crawford had 
been a ncgro, inste.'td of u white man and 
a quack doctor at that, this would be a 
nice "Ku Klux Outrage" for tl).c Bloody 
Shirt party to publish so as to make a lit-
tle cheap political capital. 
.aEiY' A meeting of the Democratic State 
Central Committco was held at Put-in-
Bay on Friday last, when encouraging 
speeches were made by Col. George ,v. 
l\lcCook, Senator John H. Hudson, Jacob 
Reinhard, General Brown, Hon. Theodore 
Cook, Hon. Frank l\IcKinney, Hon. J. Ct 
Thompson and others. If half the expec-
tations of these representath·e men of the 
Democracy arc realized Ohio will be car• 
ried by a large majority in October. 
I@- A dispatch from Columbus t-0 the 
New York Timcs, (Rep.) confesses thatthe 
letter of Gen. Kilpatrick to Governor 
Hayes, ns published cl,;ewhere in the BaN-
NER, is genuine-; but clain1;; that it wna 
sermptitiously obtainer!. Ah, ha! lo 
this letter Kilpatrick saro: "A Bloody 
Sl,irt campaign wii/1., mor.ey, ctJJd Indiana is 
safe I A jinanciat campaiyn an<l no wJne!f, 
and we aJ'c bea{cH I" 
Jcir 200,000 copies of the llloocly :,hirt 
specche,; of Senators Morton and Sherman 
wero printed by the Cincinnati Ga:ctle 
folks which have been sent to the Repub-
lican Central Committee,; in each county, 
noel folded in the Republican county pa-
pers, thm, swindling the Oovcrnmcnt 01tl 
of postago. This dishonest act i~ charac-
teristic of a diohoncot party. 
I@- Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, of Illi-
nois, who nominated James C. Blaine at 
Call-in Magers, the ('t·us_adH, (',mdi-
:llllc for Sherill:·· 
\Yo had iutentletl !o let !hie e:11t1J>«ign 
pns,s OYC:r ,,itlwut making r~fcn:nec bJ the 
county canclidcttc::i, as. the people ::ire more 
interested in S ationnl i•sncs, aml a discus-
sion of tbc merits and qualifications of the 
Presiclcntial candidate,; lhan auything of a 
mere local character. But iuusmuch M the 
i\Ietbodist preacher, who is rnnning the 
nepublicnn party ()f l{nox l'Ollllty, has 
singled out i\Ir. John J:'. l-by, the Demo, 
cro.tic candidate for Sherill; as a fit subject 
for hh:1 piou8 ancl reckless abuse, it mny b_c 
~·cll enough for the people to know what 
manner of man the Republicans arc run-
ning for that ollicc. )Ir. Cahin. )la5crn, 
lhc Ifadical nominee for Sherif!; is the 
present City }larahal, and being loo laz:-· 
to work, has been for the past dozen years 
either an oflicc-hoklcr or a standing can-
didate for office. As )Iar;,hal, about the 
only labor he has performed was to draw 
his pay, which he has alway;:; done with re-
markable punctuality and great ability. 
Our citizen:; ;du never forget Lhc clisgracc-
ful and reprehensible conduct of l\Iagcl;'I 
during the Crusade of 1874. Ile was then, 
as now, City l\Iarshal, and clid ernrything 
in his power to aid anrl cncottrage the mis-
guided women who sat in groupes around 
the entrance doors of groceries and sa-
loons, acting as s1iicti, taking clown' the 
names of eYery man who cntcrecl, it mat-
terecl not what his business might be. His 
wife was one of tho most prominent of all 
the female spies and zealo , :incl Calvin 
was eyer ready, with hot bricks and en-
couraging words) to assist the praying sis-
terhood in their work of "reform." ,vhen 
this spying business was carried to that 
point that it simply became an insufferable 
nuisance, l\Iayor Davis ordered l\Iarahal 
Magers to remorn the watch boxes frol)l 
the doors of the groceries and saloons, but 
that friend of the crusaders pompously and 
insolently replied, "If you want that job 
done you can do it yourself." The result 
was that when Mayor Davis undertook to 
do what this lawless :incl disobedient sub.-
ordinate refused to do, he was surrounded 
by a mob of frienzied men and women who 
overpowered him and threatened to take 
his life. All this tim& °}!agers was looking 
on and grinning 1cith lnelfable delight, and 
thtl8, b;i: his passive and neutral course, en-
couraged the mob to gre.~ter acts of yio-
lence. Indeed, considering the excitement 
of the moment, the fury of the fanatical 
women, and the lawless com-so of l\Iarshal 
i\Iagcrs, it is a wonder thnt lllayor Davis 
was not killed, as some of the more infuri-
ated of the sisterhood shottted aloud, "kill 
him ! kill him ! kill him !" Th~e arc facts 
that our citizens will not Eoon forget; ancl 
when this man l\Iagers comes befOl'c the 
people begging their rnte;i for Sheriff, and 
gets tl1e Reeerend Hamilton to publish nas-
ty slang about his opponent, it becomes 
our duty to expose him, and hold him up 
in his trnc 00101>1 before the people of 
Knox county. In disobeying the orders 
of the l\Inyor,. and encouraging a mob, 
l\Iagers has proYcn himself to be unworthy 
and unfit to fill the re;,ponsible office of 
Sheriff. He deserve;; and will recei re OY· 
ernbclmiug defeat. 
Slandering his Opponent • . 
About all Cal. lllagers does these days, 
(besicle5 drawing hh fat salary, of $600,1 is 
t-0 stand around the street corners and 
slander llfr. John}". Gay, the Democratic 
nominee for Shcrifl: This i-; ,·cry small 
and mcan_lnu,incss. 'l'hc story about Mr. 
Gay's nomination bdng concocted on Sun-
day, :is published in that holy sheet, the 
Republican, WM mannfactnred by )! agers, 
out of whole cloth, from the circumstance 
that John F. Gay, John D. Thompson and 
Harry Campbell met accidently on the 
the skeet one Sunday, •when the only con-
vc1-sation indulged in was in regard to the 
death and funeral of the late Adam Harn-
well. Yet, this motl8ing man, llfagers 
who fancies he possesses some clairroyant 
or spiritualistic endowments, couclucled 
that the gentlemen were talking politics, 
and arranging the preliminaries for l\Ir. 
Gay's nomination, and that pious soul, 
Hamilton, reported such to 1,e the fact, on 
Magers' authority ! The fact i,, Ilowarcl 
township, under instruction~, suggested 
the nomination of l\Ir. Gay, and sixty-six 
delegates from tw~nty-two townships, with-
o,it dictation or interference from outsid-
ers, ratified it, after a fair and spirited con-
test. illr. Gay is going to be elected by a 
handsome majority, ancl this is what wor-
ries Cal. l\Iagers, the Crusader and perpet-
ual oflicc-htwter. 
Re-"Noutlnation of Hou. }'rank H. Hurd. 
The Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion for the Sixth District, coipposecl of 
the counties of Lucas, Wood, ,Villiams, 
Fulton, Ottawa and Henry, met at Toledo, 
August 24th, and rc-nontlnatcd Hon. 
Frank IT. Hurd for Congress by acclama-
tiou, amidst the wildest scene of e.--ccite-
ment and enthusiasm ever witnessed in a 
Con ventiou. A Committee was then ap-
pointed to wait on )Ir. Hurd and inform 
him of hls nomination, and rcquc,t his at-
tendance at the Coo,ention. When )Ir. 
Hurd entered the hall he was greeted by 
the ConYention with stomls of applause.-
He made a short and appropriate Rpcech, 
in which lie thanked tho Com·ention for 
the honor bestowed on him. 'l'hc Conven-
tion then adjourned, 11ith three cheer,; for 
Tilden and Hendricks and three more for 
Hon. Frank Hurd, of Toledo. Iii tho cu-
lhu,;iusm which followed the nomination 
of Mr. Hurd, (according to tho report in 
the Enq,<ircr,) the Convention forgot to 
nominate an Elector for the Sixth Dis-
trict. The race in tho District will be 
close, but Mr. Hurd's fricnd.s feel confident 
of his election. 
Cincinnati, is stumping Maine for Hayes. 'l'hc Campaign ln lntliana, 
Ingersoll wrote a book a couple of years On the part of the Democracy, has opened 
ago to prove there was no God and that in right good earnest, and with a dcte1min-
Christian.ity was a humbug. He is for ation to win that cannot avoid resulting in 
Hayes and reform . . ,viii that pious man, \ictory. On Saturday lMt there were two 
the Revercn,l Ifomilton, please mnke a immon~c Democratic moctiugs in tliat 
note of this? State-one at Columbus were fifteen thou,-
- --liiif" Ho11. H. B. Payne having declared 
that nuder .no circwnst.unccs wo1Llcl he be a 
candidate for re-election tu Congress, in 
lhe Cleveland (20th) District, tl10 Demo-
cnitic Convcntioa, on Friday last, nouU-
natcd Hon. Rufus l'. Ranney by acclama-
tion as Lhcir candidate. H e ought to bo 
elected, for he i>! ,a n,an of brain,; and 
hone.sty. 
----------~ 'l'hc l{epublicans of New York 
have n01i1inated Eic-Govcruor i\Iorgau a., 
theil· candidate for Gowrnor, and irnlorscd 
the Achnini,;tr11Lion of Uoeleso Grant.-
Morgan being rich it'is said that he will 
spend several barrels of moucy to mnke 
rntes, hut after nil that will not elect him. 
J6.,'- "Boss" Shepherd's new building in 
Washington hns been completed, and the 
Government ha~ rented the upper stories 
for 15,000 per a1111um; probably three 
times more than it is worth. But tlic 
' llo0 ," hns to be prodded for, yon know, 
and persons were present, wa, aclclrcssed 
by Inclfana's eloquent ~on, Hou. Daniel 
W. V oorhee,;; the other at I.ndhwapolis, 
which was acldre..."'led by- Hon. George \V. 
Julian, a former di.i,tingtli,hedRepublican. 
Tho Democracy of tho Hoosier Stale are 
aroused, :me! :u-e determined to elect hon-
c,t ' 1Blue Jeans'' ,vnliums Governor.-
Geo. IGlpatrick secs thi.s, aucl hence he 
wrote to Go1·. llayes that the "Bloody chirt 
and money" arc the only arguments that 
will giYc the St .. tc to the Republicans. 
~ The trial of Grant's dearly bclo,·ed 
friend Babcock, for complicity in the safe 
burglary, at ,vashington, whit-h was Jixecl 
for thi.s month, will probably be postponed 
until after lhe Presidential election, a., 
Grant, Ch:l.Ildler, Cameron & Co., ,rho nrc 
managing the Hayes campaign, arc afraid 
to let all the facts connected with that stu-
pendous villainy come out during the cam-
paign. Grant will stand by Babcock as 
long n--1 he ri blc to StlC'k n srgar ! 
CAIUPAIGN NOTES. 
Nearly all the liberal pJIPert! in Wiscon-
con advocate the election of the St. Louis 
ticket. 
The Gnrnt Can<Utlnte for PresideltJ. 
The character of the RepubUcnn candi-
date is in mo.st respects the exact opposite 
of that of tho man whom the Democrats 
•up port. Rutherford B. Hayes is so de• 
pendent upon the whims, caprices, and The Kew York Herald says thkiaaYcry 
design of tliose who ha Ye him in tlieir good time for Ucpublicuns to become Dem-
hnnds, that he cannot moYc, speak, or eYcn ocrata. 
think, except in the grooves which they Tho men who robbed the city of Pitta-
may choose to mark out. He ha5 sold his burgh by wholes:ue arc all for llayes and 
birthright, am! has bought but tt mess of Wheeler. 
pottage in cxcbaugc. He is a mun with- The wt of mill• stopped in New Eng-
out enemies, aucl without •uflicicnt energy fand amounts to 01•er one million spindles. 
to make one. 'Rah for Hayes. 
It is a.~loitlehi,1g how often these men Good for Galion! The Review says fifty 
,rho have no enemies arc prai•ed fop their Republicans in Galion will rnte for Tilden 
good qualities, when the smallest amount and Hendricks. 
of reflection would show us that they have 1'he only Radical argument left is to 
no positivi> attributes ,rhntcver. The Ohio howl about the "rebel South" and shake 
Ciornrnor is one of these. He has no en- the bloody shirt. 
ergy, no independenc~; he cottld not possi- The Michigan Tribune, heretofore a Re-
bly be wicked, nny more than he could be publican paper, b now shouting for Tilden, 
good; and the latter quality becomes at- Hendricks and Reform. · 
tributed to him because of the absence of Betting men are offering to bet that Til-
positirn vice which he has 110 ability to den will CllJ'ry New York by 70,000 .ma-
practico. jority, but they find no takers. 
This ment:,1 yassa1age is ihc most de- "A bloody-shirt campaign with money 
gra~led and ignoble serfdom iu wliich it is and Indiana is safe," writes the gushing 
possible for a man to be enthrallecl. The Gen. Kilpatrick to his friend Haye.>. 
shackles of physical slayery, which the The German Independent paper at Iron-
nominee qfthe Repnbli_cans professes so ton, Ohio, t-he ,vachter am Ohio, comes 
thoroughly to dete,st, are n.s the ensigns of out this week for Tilden and Hendricks. 
royalty when compared with the fetters There are OYer two hundred dwellings 
that bind and hold entrammeled thought. for r~nt in Springfield, 0., at t~is time.-
The groans and lamentations of the physi- A:11 m1 honor of the Republican good 
cally bouml arc as the strains of sweet mu- times· 
sic, when a comparison is made ,vith the The Gallipolis Ledger, heretofore an In-
heart-rending criminations of the mnn dependent paper, has joined the gallant 
who has sold his birthright; who dares not army enlisted for Tilden, Hendricks and 
resist the oppressor, or giYc vent to· his Ueform. 
own opinions upon •matters of gravity and ~he Corry (Pa:) Local ~ew has discard-
importance, even when in him is ,-ested ml its neutrality, and now finds joy in the 
the right to their sole control. political gospel of Tilden, Hendricks and 
GoYernor Hayes is not the master of his Reform. 
thoughts. He is encircled with the chains In order to keep the negro vote with.the 
ofment.ul slavery, and consequently, he Rcp~blicans in South. Carolina, the Re-
cannot truthfully lay claim to mental pur- ~uhhcan mnnagers chum that Gov. Hayes 
ity and uprightness. He dares not moye 1s a darkey. 
except as he is _instructed; he may not Major Geo. \\~. Ross, chairi11an of the 
write but as his keepers dictate; he is not ~diana Independent Stat<i Central Com-
eve11 allowed to think for himself. He m1ttee, has pronounced for Tilden and 
ncrer has been a leader, and nerer can he Hendricks. 
be. He is bound ; ho has no freedom ; he Al. Andrews, a rising young attorney, of 
must always, as a slave, do tho bidding of Hamilton, Butler county, 0., ha., abon-
somc master mind. * cloned the Republican party for the Dem-
Gornrnor Hayes aucl tl1nt );1100. 
On the first page of this week's Ba..'<NElt 
will be fom1d a statement of the Rev. 
W. H. Harper, Chaplain of the Thirteenili 
Regiment of Virginia Volunteers, in re-
gard to his having paid oyer to GoYernor 
(then General) Hayes $-!00 which was re-
ceived from a deserter before he was shot, 
with a request that the Chaplain should 
send it and other property to his mother, if 
she could bo fo,wd. The truth of the 
statement of . Chnplain Harper is · fully 
corroborated by General ,v. R. llrown, 
who was in command of the Regiment, 
whose testimony follows that of the Chap-
lain. 
In this connection we may here rcruark 
that Chaplain Harper was in Collllllbt\8 
last week, and had an interyiew with GoY-
ernor Hayes, to which only a few persons 
were admitted-all Republicans. In this 
interview Chaplain Harper reiterated his 
former statement that he had paid over the 
$400 to Generat"Hayes, declaring that he 
was positi rn he eould not be mistaken.-
On the oth~r'hand, Governor Haye.5 said 
that while he was not prepared to con!m-
dict the statement of the Chaplain, as he 
hacl an indistinct recollection of the trans-
action, yet qc expressed the belief that if 
he received the money he tmnecl it over 
to tho Judge Advocate who sentenced the 
deserwr. But unfortunately the Judge 
Aclrocate is now dead, aucl hi• tcstin1ony 
cam1o·t he obtained; and there are no pa-
pers, vouchers or receipts in existence to 
show what became of the money after .Gen. 
Hayes receiyed it from Chaplain Hru·per. 
While we would be very sorry to think 
that GoYeroor Hayes kept this $400, yet 
there is a mystery about the case that 
needs clearing up. 
'F(lir and Decent-for Once. 
l'o look for anything fair, decent au.cl 
truthful in the l\It. Vernon Republican in 
regard to a Democrat, is like looking for 
pearls in a swil1-barrel; therefore, we were 
somewhat surprised upon reading the fol-
lowing complimentary notice of )le:;srs. 
Dunham and Britton, the oul-going and 
i11-coming County Trea.suren<, in the last is-
sue of that-paper: 
Next Monday, l\Ir. ,v. E. Dunham sur-
renders his position as county treasurer to 
hls successor, Lewis Britton. l\Ir. Dun-
ham has been a faithful and obliging pnb-
lic office, and leayes his position 1'ith 
many frieilcls. Mr. Britton 1s a good man 
and we han full confidence in his per-
forming the duties of the office faithfully. 
They nre both Democrats and were chosen 
treasurer by a majority of the people, and 
we are bound to respect and honor them as 
long as they are honest nnd faithful in 
meeting the trusts committed to them. 
Boss Shcpl1erd•s llou sc. 
Washington special (Aug. 2-!) to tl1c En,-
quirc,·: Practical evidence tliat Boss 
:,hcpherd still hold,; the confidence of the 
J.dministration is furnished by the fact 
that almost before his new building, on the 
A Ycnuo m,d Twelfth street, is done, he 
has m:l.Ilagccl to foist a five years' lease of 
the upper stories on the Government for 
$H,000 a year. Th.is is ten per cent. ou 
··140,00(>, which is ju,t about" what tb.c 
whole building and the land cost him.-
Tlic entire grouud floor is rese1Tecl to him-
self, half occupied hy himself, and the 
cornerstore, worth a bout · ,000 a year 
more, still for rent. W ashin~u business 
men, who have been predictmg thnt he 
hacl an elephant, see different now. They 
say the GoYernment gives 14,000 per an-
nmn for about li'(;,000 to $8,000 worth of 
room. 
Go1er11or 1.'ilclen's Income 'l',u . 
From the :N. Y. llerald.J 
The brief dispatch from Albany which 
we print elsewhere makes II pertinent sug-
gestion in connection with tlio charge that 
J\Ir. Tilden tli,l not givo " correct state-
ment of his taxable income in 1862. A 
lawyer may earn his fi,es in one year but 
collect them in a subsequent year. HJs re-
turns of income will, of Courac, include not 
his chnrges, hut his receipts. Thi~ \·ery 
simple consideration may reconcile the ap-
pareut discrepanie.~ between )Ir. Tilden's 
statement of his ll)come in 1862 and his 
subsequcut statement respecting his legal 
fees in that year. He cuulcl not return his 
foes us income until they hacl been paid, 
and the fact that thev were earned in one 
year and paid in another seems a suflicient 
answer to the accmmtion. 
.66r Under the caption of "The Con-
spiracy Against Ohiq," the iufamu1cs 
Cleveland Leader ofl\Ionday had a '.'cock 
and bull" story in regard to a quarrel 
among members of the Dillllocrntic State 
Central Committee, at Pitt-in-Bay ahotit 
the disposition of money alleclgcd to have 
been rcceh-ecl from the East for political 
purpose.~. Hon. John G. Thomjl"on Chair-
man of !he State Central Committee, de-
clare, that the statement is wholly false, 
and be denounces the author as II con-
tcmpitb)e_ liar. 
ocratkparty. 
The New York Times says the Republi, 
can Senators haYe put a formidable weap-
on into the hands of their encmie., by ac-
quitting Belknap. 
The Vineland, (N. J.) Independent, h,cs 
repented its ,rays as a Republican journal, 
and now ~ings the song of Tilden, Hend-
ricks and Reform. 
This has developed into au office hold-
ers' campaign against reform and purifica-
tion. Make up your minds that the latter 
will win with i?asc. 
John H. Gilmer, of Richmond, Va., a 
leading lawyer who supported Grant, has 
published an ably writt<>n letter giving his 
reasons for supporting Tilden. 
Col. Augustus H. Fenn, who was the 
last year's Republican candidate for Secre-
tary of State in Connecticut, is now on the 
stump for Tilden and Hendricks. 
If Go,·ernor Hayes be a reform candi• 
date, how is it that we find, among those 
working for his election, every man who 
has been an ardent supporter of Grant? 
The Korthampton, (Mass.) Journal, 
heretofore doing efficient work in the in-
terest of the Republican party, now turns 
out music to the tune of Tilden, Hendricks 
and Reform! 
From 1870 to 187J, the Republican Ad-
ministration increased the national ex-
penditures 01·cr thirty millions of dollars ! 
Is it any wonder the people are demand-
ing a change? 
~ The political revolution in Kansas 
is wonderful. Some of the most prnmi-
nent Republicans in the State arc cutting 
loose from the corrupt party, and are go-
ing for Tilden, Hendricks and Reform.-
Among these may be mentioned Hon. , v. 
N. Allen, Ex-United States Senator Ross, 
Hon. W. H. Rossington, Hon. Jasper A. 
Mo"8, and many other prominent men.-
The whole co1mtry seems to be going for 
Reforin and a change of rulers. The peo-
ple arc tired of Grantism. 
.I@" Carl Schurz'/l effort; to force the 
Germans of Cleveland into the Grant-
Hayes ranks have proven a dead failure. 
Lieutenant-Governor Mueller treated him 
with cold contempt, when he (Schurz) 
callee! to see him, uninvited ; and Mr. 
Thieme, editor of the Wechltr refused to 
give him audience at all, regarding hiin as 
a traitor and the hired tool of tho Euro-
pean liondholders. The Germans are al-
most a unit for Tilden, Hendricks and Re• 
form. 
J6,'> Some Grant-Hayes carpet-bagger 
lately put an advertisement in a Southern 
pnper, stating that he wished to purchase 
"Confederate money." This, of connir, 
was a political trick; and now, tlie North-
ern Radical papers are publishing this ad-
Yertiscment to proyc that the "Confederate 
Democracy" intend paying the "Rebel 
debt" when Tilrlcn is elected! It is very 
evident that !he fool• and knaw; arc, not 
all tlead. 
~ Bx-8ecrctary Gideon Welles is a 
Tilden mm,. Ifo thinks the Governor's 
letter " is tl,c product of ttn able mind-a 
statesman, and a politician, who will give 
us au energetic and capable Administra• 
tion." H e sees little doubt of Tilden's 
election, thinks Boutwell's recommenda-
tions about },fissis!:!ippi "monstrous," but 
trusts " we shall be able to overrun Bout-
well, tho devil, and all their works." 
~ The rea.son why the Radical ora-
tors and newspapers ha,e so many saYage 
things to say about the "Confederate Con-
gress," is, that that body saYed the country 
about $30,000,000 in the wi.y of expenses. 
But the tax-ridden, oppressed people will 
thank the "Confederate Congress" for this 
noble work of reform, which will he con-
tinued when President Tilden takes his 
seat in the Whit-0 House. 
S- A "great outrage" was lately com-
mitted by the "Confederate Democrncy" 
'in Alab11ID:1. They held a peaceable elec-
tion and carried tlie State by a majority of 
oycr 40,000. Grant is determined to pre-
vent a repetition of this "Outruge" by send-
ing United States troops into that Stak. 
'Rah for Grant and Hayes! 
~ The Chicago Courier offer,; one 
thousand thousand dollars to be paid to 
any charitable institution as soon as a word 
or syllable can be produced either written 
or spoken by Hayes, the Republican can-
didate for l'rcsident, which condemns the 
imbecility, cxtraYagenee or corruption of 
Graut's administration. That. offer will 
never be taken. 
JSi?" 'fhc colored men of Clevclnud ha Ye 
organized a Tilden, Hendricks and Reform 
Club. 
Grantis111 in Louisiana---01,en-
ing oft.he Bayes Uampaign. 
Nmv ORLEANS, Aug. 29.-Col. Geo. w. 
McCranie, of the Ouachita Telegraph, 
sends the following to the .\ssociated 
Press: 
MONROE, La., Aug. 29.-This city and 
vicinit, is greatly excited because of the 
firin~ mto, last night, the residence.s of 
David Foulk ancl Isaiah Garratt, and an 
attempt to kill Lamy Foulk, planters li-v-
ing on the river below here. l\Irs. David 
Foulk has been dangerously ill for weeks. 
Her bed room was the target of the assas-
sins. llfr. Garratt's house _receiYecl about 
seventy bullet~. l\lr. Laney Foulk saw 
two men, both colored, enter his gate.-
They exploded two caps, aimed at him, 
and went on. Several white families in 
the vicinity have come to thi~ place for 
salty, and appeals have been made to 11 
Yolunteer company here for assistance.-
No cause can be imagined for the outrage, 
which has thrown the whole parish into 
intense excitement, and spread terror 
among the whit<i families of th.is section, 
where greatest quiet has provailed. It is 
thought this trouble is the sequence of a 
disturbance occurring last Saturday at a 
Republican barbecue, when eight or ten 
whites present by invitation were rudely 
treated by negroes. Their lireR were 
threatened and thci• were forced to leave 
the grounds to pacify the infuriated blacks 
·who qrew repeaters, ru1d otherwise exhibi-
ted the ferocity of desperadoes. Fortun-
ately the firing nt the houses did no serious 
damage, rrlthough the shot in each case 
entered the room. Steps have been taken 
to preserYe the peaceand prevent a recur-
rence of similar outrages. 
~ Forty thousand copies of l\Iorton's 
Bloody Sliirt Speech hal'e been sent from 
Washington to Indiana to influence the 
coming election. But people are disgusted 
with Morton and his red flannel doctrine 
of Hate and ReYenge, and will elect hon-
est "Blue Jeans" ,vmiams GoYcrnor of 
Indiana. 
.CCU- The U. S. Mints are snid to be coin• 
ing silver dollars at the rate of two and a 
half millions a month. Now, let Congress 
make the sil rer dollar and the greenback 
clollnr, a.swell as the gold dollar, legal ten-
ders, and tlic United States will haYe the 
best cmrency in the world. 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1876. 
SEl:ER::CFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
TIi e Slalt of Ohio, Kn-0;,c (Ounl!J~ ~s: 
I N PURSUAKCE of a fow of !he Stale of Ohio regulating E-leC'lions therein, 1, JOUN 
M. An~ISTRONG, Sheriff of the County nfore-
snid, do hereby proclaim and make known that 
the 
Second Tuesday 01· Octob er, 
Iu the year of Our Lord, one tbomm.utl eight 
hundred and iseventy-six, being the tenth 
(10th) day ofaaid month, is, by the Constitu-
tion, and La.wH of 15aid State, appointed nnd 
made a di~y on which the qualified electors of 
said County shall meet at their proper places 
of holding clectionsiu their rcspecti \'C rrown-
ships and \ Yards, between the hours of 6 
0 1clock, a. m. and 6 o'clock, p. m. of said c'lay, 
and prf>cec<l to elect by ballot the following 
State and County Oflicer,1, to-wit: 
One person for Sccretarv of State; 
· One person for Supreme Judge; 
One person for Board of Public ,vorks; 
Two 11ersons for Common Pleo..s J mlge; 
One person for Representative in Congress; 
One person for Prosecuting Attorney; 
One person for Sheriff; 
One person for Commissioner; 
One person for J nfirmary Director ; 
One person for Coroner. 
And pursuant to the pl'O\·isions of an Act of 
the General Assembly of the Stat;, of Ohio, en• 
titled, "Au Act relating to Jurors," passed 
February 9, 1831, I herebr notify the Tru•-
tees of the sfweral 'fownsh1ps in said Counh• 
that the following is the apportionment of Jll-
·rors for the cnsuiug year made in conformil\· 
to said Act) as ret1:1rued to me by the Clerk Or 
the Court of Common Plc:1.1:1 of i,;aid Counh', 
to-"it: . 
Jackson TownshifJ ........ , .•......•.................. 3 
~~!~~· ,, :::::::·.-.::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: .; 
Jefferson " .................. .......... ........ 3 
Bro"·n ........... , ........................ 4 
Ho~·ard ...... . ........................... , 2 
Harrison .................................... 2 
Clay ............. ....... ................ 2 
Morgan .... , ............................. 3 
Pleasant ................. , .................. 3 
College ..... ............. ..... ............. 2 
Monroe .... . ............. , ................. 5 
Pike .................................... 2 
Berlin .................................... 3 
)1orris .................................... 2 
OUutorr aod Mt. Vernon .............. 21 
Miller ..................... , ....... , ...... 0 
Milford .................................... ·1 
Liberty ................................ ., .. 4 
~.Viayd,11; b,1ri• a ............ .................. .... .. 1 dd ..., .......................... ,. ........ 2 
Hillin.r "-· ....................... , ............ 3 
An Act to regulale the election of Stale and 
County 'Officers, pa86ed ~fay 3, 18.52, provides 
"That o.t e1ections to be holden 1wdet· thi& .A.ct 
the polls shall h<> ?J;>encd between the hours of 
six and ten o'clock 111 the morning Rud c]osell 
nt six 'o'clock ju the afternoon of the same 
da,r. 
. JOIIN M. ARMSTRONU, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, j 
11ount Vernon, Sept. 11 lSiG. 
REMOVED 
l'tIA. Y 1 6 t h; 1876. 
I Il.~YE RDIOYED )fY STOCK OF 
BOOT~ & ~HOE~ 
'l'O THE ROOM 
ON VINE STREET, 
FormeiJ~r vl·CUJ1ied hy )Iurphy'i; Tin Shop1 
where 1 intend to 
SELL FOR. CA SH ! 
.tT TUE 
LOWEST .POSSIBLE R ATES. 
~ I have reduced my expcnsl's, which 
cnabk>ti me to lid I much CHE.A.Pl~H. than en~r 
olforcd to the p]tblic before. 
~V. T . P A.TTON. 
Sept. J.!f. 
NO'l'ICE.' 
·SEALED PROPOSALS will he received al 
the office of the Secretary of the Knox. 
Count, .A::i'l·icultnral Society, until Sa.tur1lay 
noou, September 9th, 18it:i, for any ,,ridlc~c 
clesll'ed upon the grounds, during l ic ]!'rur, 
Se11tmnber 26th, 22th, 2'Sth n.ud 2Uth, 1870.-
Ac dre!-is all communicalio11s to . 
WLJ.,J,AJtD S. HYDE, 
Sept. 1-tf Soc. K. C . • \g. Society. 
'l'BEYOtJ'NG LADIES' INSTI'l''C"l':fJ, 
&BA!ITILLl'J, Ll(lKIN& IJO., O. I 
W ILL COMMENOJ: I TS FORTY-J'l TEAii 8EPT10MBER l◄• Oomplotein all Depart-
ments. Prep~r•tory1 Uolloginte, Normal uslc 11nd 
Painting. Number limited; on ly the 11t 
faithful deaired or retained. Terw• tow. ■count• 
to tho daughton ot ministers • nd dece~• 101diera. 
J'rench, German and Oroek without extra eb1nge, 
Addre1111 ltlilv. D, BHJ:PAlU:>80.N. D.D, 
J,)ANN.A,TT & BRO., 
L umber D ealers 
Foot Broome St. , E. R., .. "\ . 
\\.ill n.:rran~c with Saw :Mills rtnd Dealer~ in 
Lumber to cdisposc of Walnut nnd White Wood 
at retail prices in New York. 
;plJ"" Send for circular containing in~truc-
tions for sawing ancl rate of charge~. Liberal 
ndva.ncc_:.'.:."cc'":cd:.:e.:.· ___________ _ 
W A.KTED.-fl'rarclingSalesm.n. Fairsal-nrv and expenses paid. Gew. ~Iun'f'g 
Co., St. J:ouis, ~!;'- _ . • 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Austin Gaumer, ) 
v.s. J Koos tow.wou Pleas. 
Hulda Gauwer, et al. 
B y VIRTUE ofan Order of Sale itt Parti-tion, ii;sned out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct• 
ed, I will offer for 8a.lc et the door of the Court 
House in Knox county, Ohio, 
On l,Jonda.'{; October 2nd, 1876, 
At 1 o'elock, P. M., ofsnid tl.ay, the follo"ing 
described land8 and tenements, to-wit: Being 
a certain tract or parcel of land with the ap-
purtenances, lying and being in the said Coun-
ty of Knox, and bounded and described ns fol-
lows, to.wit; The South-cast quarter of sec• 
t_ion twenty, towushjp seven and ran~e fon, 
Knox countv, Ohio, c~timatcd to con tam 0110 
hundred ancl. sixty acres. AlS{I, the followiug 
described tract of land in i-aid County, to-wit: 
Twelve acres out of the South-en.st corner of 
the North-east quarter of section twenty, town-
ship seven, and range ten, in Knox county, 
Ohio bounded as follows: Commencing at the 
Nortb•east corner of the South-east quarter of 
said ~cction tweuty; thence N ortJ1 along the 
East line of said section to the island in the 
Mohioan river; thence in a South-weetern di-
rection n.long and down said 1·iver until it 
reaches the South line of said North-Cast quar• 
ter; thence Enst along said South line to the 
place of beginning. Also, the following tract 
of land, situated in Coshocton county1 Ohio, 
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: Be-
in$ part of lot number thirty•seven, in the 
t~rd quarter of the seventh tow11.Sbip and 
mnth range in said County, beginning at the 
South-west corner of said lot nnmbcr thirty-
sc,cn; thence North 1~ 0 , East lG 82-lOOehain:;; 
thence South SS.t0 , Jsast 11 92·100 chains; 
thence South t 0 3i' '\Yest 16 2-100 cha.ins i 
thence Korth 88f 0 , \\"est 11 92·100 chains fo 
the place of beginning, contaiuing twentv 
acres more or less. Also, the following deS-
cribed tract of land, situated in Coshocton 
county, Ohio, hounde<t aud described ns fol-
lows, to-wit: Being part of lot number tWrty• 
seven, in the third quarter, seventh townshi1>. 
and ninth range, in said County, beginning at 
the North-east corner of lot numl>er thirty-six 
in said quarter; thence running North ·sst0 ' 
\Vcct 19 2~JOO chains to a tone, corner of ~ 
Jlnrt ofShaler'sland; thence South H 0 , ,vest 
9 35·100 chains to the Walhonding Canal; 
thence along said Cn.nal as follows: North 
65i 0 , East 1113-100 chains; thence North 66° 
East 9 35-100 elm ins to the Ea.st line of said 
lot; thence U 0 East 2 56-100 chnin to the 
place of beginning, containing ten acres more 
or less. 
.Appraised at $1,000; .-.u hjcM. lo the <l.ower es-
tate of Sarah Gaumer. 
TERMS OF SA tE.--Onc-thi.rd cash on tlay of 
sale; one-third in one year, onc.1 onc•third in 
two :r.ears with interest ancl mortg-a,tre Jlotes on 
prem1_.:cs ~old to secure c.lefcrred payment~. 
JOHN U. ARU8TRONO, 
Rherifl' Knox county, Ohio. 
:.Mcl'lcllaml & Culbcrl~on, Alty's for Pltl: 
Sept. 1•w5$2l. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
Sttrah B. Sniiih J 
YB. Knox Common !'>lea~. 
Joshua(}. Wirt 1 cLal. 
By YIRTUB of nu Order of Sal(', i.~sueli out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse1 iu 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On J[onday, Otlobc,· 2nd, 1876, 
~\t 1 o·clock, P. ~r. of:-.aic.lday, the following 
described lands aud tenements, to•wit: Situated 
in the City of}louut Vernon, County of Knox~ 
antl 8tatc of Oh.io, auU known o.s lot numl>croo 
two hundnd and fifty-f-L,, in ,vrukcr's Addi-
tion to the town (now l'ily) of )louut Vernon, 
in said rouuh·. 
~\ pprnishcd at $2,80(l. 
TER:'<18 OF SA LB-Cni-h. 
,TOJJN U. AR1UiTROXl,, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohit•. 
D. l'. )loutgomery, 4\tt'y. fol' rl'ft'. 
Sept. 1-w5$(>J.5Q. 
SHER IFF'!! SALE. 
Joseph JI. Colopy, } 
YS. Knox Common 1-'ka ..... 
Daniel Thoma~, ct al. 
B y YIRTIJE of an Order of Sale i .. ,ucd out of the C'ourt of Common Pleos of 
Knox coun~·, Ohio, aml to me directcd 1 I will 
offer for sale at the clot•r of the Court llou:~c_,, iu 
Knox county, 
On Jlonduy, Otlouer 2nd, 18iG, 
At 1 o'clock, P. )1., of sahl Ja,·, the folio,, iag 
described lands and tcnemeiits, to wit: Lot 
number thirty-four in the villuge of RossT"illc, 
Knox county, State of Ohio. 
Appraised at $,160. 
T .EJD.IS OF SALE-Cn,..h. 
JOHN )I. AR:llsn:oxo 
Sheriff Kuox couut,· ·()11io. 
}fcC!cllantl & Cltlbcrt:-;ou, _\..tt•ys. for0 P1'H'. 
Sept. l •w5$6. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
w. c_. Cooper, Trustl'C1 
ot M. )1. lleatty, -1- C 1, 1, .. ,,,. \',',:. • ( \.llOX um. ... 
Johu Beatty, et al. J 
B y VU{TUJ-:. ofan or<l(•r of hale is.qued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox Co., 
Ohio, and to me <l...irected, 1 will oRC'r for sale 
at the door of the Court H ou.se, in !{t:Yeruou, 
Kno.x county, Ohio, 
On Monday, Sept. 25, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, P, }f. of 1mid day, the followi 11,:;-
descrihed lunds aud tcncmPnt..-t, viz: The unclt-
v1dcd two-thirds of a part of the Jands of which 
Edward )Lnrqui~, Jak or ~aid counly, died seiz. 
ed, uud situate iu ::-aid Knox coumy1 Ohio, lJe. 
ing the middle portion of the :North•\\·eist quar-
ter of section 17, in the 3d quorter of townf.hip 
7, in range 12, unappro11rinte<l military hlndli! 
iu said Kno.x county, Ohfo1 tlcseril>ed and 
bounded as follows: Beginnin.1< at a. stone on 
tbc East :side line of said c!uart~r flection 36.94 
1>0les North from the Soul H~u.st rorner thereof~ 
and thence running North 88.i 4.04 ,vest 163.91.i 
poles to a. ~tone; thence North 1t0 , Enst 9G.t31 
poles to a stone; thence South ~9°, East 1G0.6G 
JlOles to a stone; thence South 1°, \\'"est30 poles 
to a stone; the.nee North S8°, Bast 2 poles to a. 
stone in the road; thence South 1°, ,v·est0.5.87 
poles to the place of ~ginniug1 containing 07 
75-1()() a<..'l'l'S. 
.Apprni~ed at $3,100. 
Terms of Sulc-Cl1.Sh. 
JOH!>' 1I. ARll~TROXG, 
Sheriff Kuox Cuuntv, Ohio. 
JI. H. GREER, Alt'y. for Pl'fl'. · 
au~25w:,$12 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Pu.tkreon & Alsdorf1 } 
ngninst Knox Coutmon Plea.-.. 
Iaaac T. neum ct al. 
B y V lRT UE of an Ortler of Sale i,,sucd out the Court of (km11non Pleas of Knox Co., 
Ohio, a.ntl to me direct(.-d, r will oft'er fo r ~ale at 
the duorof tho Court Hou,e in I nox county, 
Ohi.o, on 
Jlonday, ,'Sept. 25, 18iG, 
ut J o'dot·k, p. m., of ~aid day, the following 
c.lCEt·1·ihetl htnlhnud tt'n('ment.':t._ to-wit: n~iug 
Lot No. 13 in the tmvn of J.Janvi11e, J(nox 
County\ Ohioi,situn.tod oo the North-west cor• 
ncr oft ie Pu lie quurc iu ,mid vil1ugc. 
.Appraised at $1,600.00. 
Tcr1w; of ~:tlr-Ca-ih. 
JOll:S ,1. .\ l:lt:,TllOXG, 
ShC'ritt' Knox County, Ohio. 
lJ. II. tlHEl•:n, .\.tt'y. fur Pl'ff. 
au~:2.iw,i::,,_; _________ _ 
A1lmiuistrato1·'s Notice. 
T H B nnUer:ipt:..•d has been duly appoiutcd and qualihc(I hy the Prohatc Court of 
Knox count:•, as ,\ilministrutor of the J<~tatc of 
HB:SHY W, BALL, 
late of Knox county, 0., dcce..t$e<:1,. ~\II per!;OUj::, 
indel.tteU to i-;aid £..tate aro requcstt..'t.1 to rnake 
immediate pa~·mcn~ and those lun•ing claims 
.1.,-;ainf;t 1'lnid J)it.tt(!, will preeent them duh· 
orovcd to the nnrlcr.-.igocd for u.llownnl·<'~ nu{l 
paymcut. n. COHCOR.\~, 
Dept. 1-w3 ~\..dministrator. 
WA~TJ~D.-... \GENTl':i to e1mva~s for the l\Ufhentie und couiplcte Life of <:ov-
ernnr R. Il. Iltty<'.i, hy Colouel R. fl. Cou-
wdJ. Xow i~ the upporlunitr. The l~J)lc 
are ready for 1t. Athlrc"'~, D. ll. llussm.1,1 PulJ• 
fo:h<>r, BQJ..ton, )ta~~. 
'l:XTa\NTED.-.\XY PER ON C.L-)L\KE 
ff $;j()() a month ~)Jin~ our letter•C'opying-
hook. .Any oue thut has a. letter to write will 
buy it. 1'0 press or watcr mscd. Rend ,damp 
for <•ircnlar. EXC'BIBlOll. UO., J7 'fribuue 
Buildiu:;, Chicago, HI. 
WESTERN LANDS 
HOMESTEADS. 
Jt' you want reliable inful'matio.u, ,\here aud 
hriw ti) get a. chc:tp l( \..U11, or g"O\Ternm~ul 
HO)LE~'l'E..\.D, t~-cu-1 :-ie11d rour nddresi; to S. J. 
GlL)lOl~E, Lund (.;{Jrnrnl~~ioner, Lat.wrC'nt.t> 
Kunsns, u.ntl rC'ccin· ~rati:-! l~ copy of 'l'Ht: KAN~ 
S.AS P .\Cli"H.: JlO~IESfE,\U. 
\11 r.vt>r1lo<;c of Dinnf>r oftcu lll'ra.u~ i; the 
•Y:)l1:1u hriu;;-; on flatulence :ind '""intl coli" 
nrnl suhjects the patient to grc~t hOOil,· :-ium/ 
h1g. . \. ~iuglc do:se of • 
Ta1•rant's Seltzel' A1,crie n t, 
will correct the nciditv rclieYc the pain, l'flr1T 
ofl'Uie offending cm1.'le,1n.nd save .... on1ctim('.'il ':1 
a, Jon,g spell of iHne!!!!!. lb cffec>tH :i1r<' 1:,"(>ntk 
and thorough. and iti, gcnoral u~c would 11rt'· 
vent much trnffcriug. 
.s\)W llY ALL DJW{;(ilffi, 
J. S~~rn & C~. 
ARE t>S Jf.\SV FOR THE 
l'ALLTRADE 
U,J, KL\DH OF 
DRY GOODS, 
N OTI ONS, 
CARPETS AND CARPET STOCK, 
For ~ute at p,·ict.'I tu /$Hit tlu: times. 
.;:;1.J"' Our l,uycr i& now in the E..btcrn mar-
kets, and new }'nil :stock will be t·oming nlong 
erery cln~-, bought chcnp, and wnrke<l. nt close 
profits. 
J. SPERRY & CO,, 
\\"est 1--itlc Pt1!,lic 1--qtulte. 
)[t. YCJ·non, .\ug. 2.i, 18:tJ. 
PREMIUMS, $25,000 
.\T 'l'JII•: 
HORTH(RN OHIO fllR, 
CLEVELAND, O., 
Sept . 11 to 15, 1876. 
HALF l~ARE 
.For l'rt1ight and PtL~~l•ll.l{Cr:i 1)11 011 Railronds 
<'ellkring- in ('\cycJand. 
Trotting, Running, 
.\ X Jl 
P aci11g Races 
E .~CII DA.I'. 
Uirccl .lcu•.,s to the t:roun•l~ lly ll nll. 
TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS, 
FnJt J:OTH F.\lJ: .\'ill J~.\l'J·'.:O:. 
J 'or inforurnti, ,n ,,r Pn•mium J,i-.t"i :t1l<lrc'Ss 
tlw Scer('t.iry at l 'l,·,·da1111, Ohin. , 
,J. P. HOBJXSOK, Prt.'!-iclent. 
_ .::_.\ \1. BHI<;c;:..;, He<"Tctary. lll1~18w1 
PROBATE COURT. 
"l'l.TJLEHE.\~? a('rnnnf-i nnd ,·outhn" have 
l' f been fill'll in the .rrol,a!(• Co11rt of Knox 
count~·, O. 1 hr the E.xc..•enlor-. of the ln-.t wilJs of 
thl' folli,win;; (lt'1•c~1~ud pt•r~ou~. to-wit: 
.John Hawn nml ,v. H. ~a1•p; 
A 11tl hy llw .. \<lrui1ti"'trat1m~ 11f th1· following 
Jt'<:'C':J~«•tl JWl'~<)Jl)l1 tO•\\ it; 
Jolm) "l'or11111ck, <'urlil'> \r11H·11l 1·out Au-
C:ll"l n<''.-llinc, ~ui-an E. P<'ttigrt.>w ('nhiin l). 
Hawn, Eli1.alk.'th )larli11, ..\Ja1;tlrn (Jruhnn1 nud 
H. n. ,rooli-.on i 
.\ml hy till' gnunlian,;,,fthl' f,1llowi11g111inor1<1t. 
to•wit: 
II.(.'. Thomp"on, .\ll,•11 J),•nni:-: .Julius S 
Durbin, John l<'. :u11l Ji'rnnk P. ~i\.1l101:1; PhCl"b; 
A., (k"Orge 1.u11L aruh }'. :\.lillcr; A lice mlll Ab-
lll·r J{. Cnmphcll, .'.\ll\n· C. aDd ~te/1he11 I31u-
hm1gh; Emeline, OU\·c llll(l ,Jo"('}} 1 \Vnlker 
(kor,llc ('. J>ui:,ra1t 1 Roher! Fieh.l~, Com JJ. umi 
l~,·a 'l'. ,icE-lror, Lewi~ P. E\':ut"', Jost>ph .l 
" ~bitv, ,_I. A. null Elll•Jl Jllubuu~h, John ""': 
and Jos. 0. Hoger~; \lnry P., Stl'phc.n 'f. and 
Rachael E. Illuhau~h, .Juhn .\mholt ,villicB. 
Ensterd:1y; l<"runk Y., Cliff l 1 ., E,•'a. n. uu<l 
Georgi11nn. Cramer, ,rul. L. ,rolfi; .\ri(•l Cruft 
Cho..,:.:;. JI. \\~ilgu~. ' 
Pe~onfo! i~kre:!tell moy fi]1' n riHeu l'XCCplions 
to anr ofhomd 11r<'o1111t...:, or Hll,Y ite111 thereof, on 
or 1:K'for_ tJ1e l_2th day of ~C'ptember, lR76, ut 
"h1eb time smd n<:counts wdl 1,e for ht•al'iug 
nnd /-lt:!lt lemeut. H .• \, P. CimEH 
nugJSw3 ljrobitle Judg<' . 
SIIEIUl'F'S SALE. 
Oberlin C(Jlkgl' , } 
\"~. KJW'\. c._,nnovi, Pleas. 
.T. Cooper, ct :ti. 
B y virtue of nn o;·der of ~nlr i11\ued out of the l'ourt of (.',,mmon Ple11~ of Knox conn• 
tyf Ohio, and to nw dir,:·i'l-l'd, I will offer for 
~n l' at the 0oor of the ( ' n\11 L ]JouJ'olc in Knox 
couutr, on 
,lfonday, Sr1,t, 18, 1876, 
nt l <!'t.·lock, Ji. m., of i,.aid day, tbo foilo,wiu)? 
d!!-etibc~ lttrH~~ aml tcne.mcu( to-wit:-
Jtunh• 1!1 tl1l• < 1ly of Mt. Vcmou1 Knox Couu-
ty ond Rtntt.- of Ohio, and ht.'iHl.! the North-
W~!-t fourth (l) of o c~rtnin ~{Uttrt• tral't of Jnnll 
ki!own and described on th.6 record1--d 11lnl of 
siu.d )loun,t V1enlOU ns Uo.nn-in~'s Rt•~rve.-
._ aid B11n11mg s Hc-..,en·t> l~ing boundl"U lL1 fol-
io\\~: On thc :North In· Hu~Hr t-th~et on the 
l;U--t hy )l<'cbunir ... \r<',:t, , .... u l he ~outh Uy 
Chl'!--tnut ~treet and on du.1 \\"t_ .. ,t h\' ,vulnut 
~trl!t!t, th'-: pr ud:.-c-s lx-in~ inlt•rnlrll fo he con• 
Y'-'P!«l hcmg- the wholt• of tlH' i,;111110 premii~~ 
dc~(•;ihcd U1 a cl'Ttttin cl<'cd of conn'y,wrc made 
Uy (r<'orgt Rogt-r~ aud ~lary E .. lto~erl"I, his wifo 
to John Coopl'r, dutl'll Jnly :!hit., l ~fi7, 11ml HO 
r~or~ed on pn~e 416, hook .l~, tlt-l•d rt'<.·onl of 
siuJ. Kuox COl~nty,_Ohio. Saill premi~cs ht.>rrby 
conve) cit hu,nug B.1tunted lhel'e011 thrw brit-k 
dwt•llm~ hou:se , aud bcin~ immc(liutely South 
of the oM Fowidry and :\fa.chin<' ShOJlS known 
a.s tht• )[t. Vernon lron ,vork.ii.; t1lsoin-lots No. 
00 au<l 97 iu l he originnl plat of ~nid tuwH uo-w 
City of)lt. Ynnou, Ohio. ' 
" ~~1,prai~('(I at~"'orncr Jlou,'-C' :11\d 1J1t o.t 
::it,_>(i() j tlH• two m-Jot-; und hOUbl'-:11 llt $91",0t..>t.lch • 
Lot, No. 97 nt $4,000; Lot No. !JO ut ~ )() ~ 
'fEJC\i',-(,'tu~h. ~ 
JOIIX \!, .\R1!STRONO, 
:--111.>riff Kuo, ( 'ounty, Ohi°' 
JI. ]1. GH:EHt, ~\.tt'y. for l'l'ff. 
m1gU::iw~ ·12 
SIIERIFl''S SA.LE 
Ucujawi11 Grant, ) 
""· J Knos ('01111 11011 Pl ens 
Doty F:inucr, et :tl. 
B y \'IRTUE OF ,\X OftllJ.;Jt OF H.\W; It--,u<.'d out oftl1c ('ourt. of ('ommou Ph.>U.."! 
o~ K.11~x ( 'ounly, Olli"I, anti to 11w llircdt'U,) 
w111 offl.'r for t--:tlc at I he door of I he Court J louse 
in )luimt V1.:nw;1, l\nux t. 'ounty, Ohio, 011 11 
,lfon,fo!t, S-.pf. l R, 1 iG, 
,t..t 0lll' o_'d01·k, r. \l., <1f !-Ui1l llayl the follow-
111~ llci,:(,•nhcd l;u1d~ aml h'nc1111•01..: to-\, il :-
Situate in Knox ('t\Ulltr, Uhi11. 'fJ10 11\orth-t:Oijl, 
ttuartt>r of tJ11• SuutJt.,, u•t qtrnrkr of Nt·ctiun 21 
iu (owni::h..ip 7, 1-.rngl~ JOJ of llll" 1111nJ1prupritltcci 
laud"! iH the wilit,uy d11-tdd ~11hjt•(•t to 1:mh: ut. 
ChilHcothc-, Ohifl7 l'OHt:lining forty arrc~. Alsu 
the ~oru,.-,, t·t-1 '1)llll'l('r of l_lll' ~UllH\'l"!4 (ttrnr-
ter ot f!.Cl't1~11 ~I, 111 town,lup 7, n\n•"t' 10 of tht• 
unupproprrnte<l lnrnl 'i of tl1t• nii)jt~n· dii,,trit·t 
her('toforc "-Uhjcl't lo ~nlc at Zanc'ivilk Ohio 
cout:1itiint,: for1y :.L('rt·~. ' ' 
.\pprobcd at \. :!Of)(). 
'J'l·rws of :-:ak: CA:-11. 
.JOllX ~I. .\JDIKTROK(,, 
~ltcrin: Kuox < 'uuut", Ohio. 
lL 11. <;n1m1:, .\tt'y. for Pl 'tf. ' 
.\ u.i.c. J~, lt-iiti.- w~ 9. 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A:t-t;or:n.ey a,1; La~ ,., 
)IT. YJ:HXOX, OlllO:. 
1.. - l::iJh'(,• jaJ Hlt,: htion .ui\'l'U 1,1 <•11U-z~tihn~ 
nrul othn ll•~;1l hu,.irw~:-1 i11n·u-itnl h\il,i)u. 
OFFJCR-Jn Kirk's HuiJdin~. ,l)lin i;. rrect 
O\'er (xlli<1·t',, tor<'. julyl lmQ ," 
r HE B.ANNER. 
u•.,1; .'II. H./1.RPER, Local Eclltor. 
11OUNT YERKOX, ............... SEPT. 1, 1876 
LOC.IJL BREl"ITIES. 
-- The B=NER for sale at Ta.ft & Co'e. 
- The BANNER is also for sale at Cha.sc 
& Cassil's, 
- Base bull this r. )C.-illausficlrls vs. 
l{cd Stockings. ,l.dmiSIBion 2Z> cents. 
- A "Society for the Encouragement of 
W caring Clean Shirts" is the latest organ-
ization. 
-An Italian organ-grinder and his mon-
key were in town on Saturday picking up 
pennies. 
- The people of Cudfa arc unspeakably 
miseraolc becuuse they harn had no circus 
thi:i year. 
- .I. good deal of new wheat is coming 
into thi., market. The prices paid range 
from 76c to ·1.00. 
- There will be a grand Rcun ion of the 
23d Regiment, 0. Y. I., at Upper Sandus-
kv on 'J.'hursdav, October !Vth. 
· - The potato bugs are at work, and the 
reault will be that the crop will not be aa 
large or as good as was anticipated. 
- As the weather becomes cooler the 
crowd of yisitors to the great Centennial 
Exhibition at Philadelphia is daily ir,-
<;rea::;i,ng. 
- A youno· man named ,vm. Brush, of 
Delawa:e, di;d while sooted in the confec-
tionery aud restaurant of Frank ,vi,ite, n 
few days ago. 
- Thrre will be a lively game of base 
ball thi, afternoon at tho }'air Ground be-
tween the illansficlds and the Red Stock-
ings, of this city. 
- An item in the X ew York /:,'an says: 
"A bride of a da~· poisoned herself at 
Mmillfield, Ohio," but the Mansfield papers 
said nothing about it. 
- Akron pay~ $3.30 per thousand for 
gas, and doesn't make any fuss about it, 
either. But money is plenty and the peo-
ple a.re rich up there. 
- The Kewark . imerfra ,i says: "An al-
ligator mcasming. over two feet in length 
was caught in South Fork creek, lust 
week." Somewhat fishy. 
- J udgc John Adams is putting a sec-
ond story upon his dwelling house, nt the 
-corner of Front a.nd Gay streets, which 
"·ill add greatly to it,i appearance. 
- There was no truth in the report pub• 
lished in U10 Columbus and many other 
papers, that Knox county sent five boys 
to the Reform Farm near Lancaster. 
- When a illillersburg girl loves, she 
does loYc. In a breach of promise suit the 
other duy it ,ms shown that u young lady 
wrote to her loYer eisht times per day. 
- The Uadicals should place a bloody 
shirt in tcacl of the old flag on their bean-
pole, on the public square, as that is the 
most appropriate symbol of their party. 
- If you neglect to stamp your letters 
before putting them in the l'ost-officc, they 
will be sent to the dead letter office, under 
"new order from the Po,;t-maater General. 
- The l\It. Gilead R eyi, tcr in speaking 
'l>f the Knox county Democratic ticket, 
"'1ys: The ticket i.s one of excellent men, 
snch as the nemocrats c,·cry1rhcro arc put-
ting forth. 
-
0 Thc DA.:-. rorn. i~ 1nuch better each 
week lo mr. than a lcltcr fro1n home," 
writeS a gentleman in Iowa, in forwarding 
hi; advance subscri1,tion for another year. 
So say they all. 
· -After the Jong summer rncation, the 
Fall krm of our Public Schools commen-
ces on l\Iouday next, and the young folks 
urc now wondering whut new studies they 
will huro to l<Lke u1>. _ 
- A. L. Howe, Secretary of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, gi ,·cs notice that 
the surrhing members of the 43d 0. V. I. 
will hold a re1miou in Mt. Vemon, on the 
4th of October. All are inYitcd. 
- The Zanesville Sig,wl says: All the 
machinists, young und old, were discharg-
ed from the B. & 0. Railroad shops here, 
last Wednesday night. Only apprentices 
arc left on duty. Other e1\lploycs arc look-
ing for the ax to fall. 
- The appearance of our Uourt llouse 
hns been immensely improrcd by those 
two coats of paint. A new stone walk will 
soon be laid in front of the "Temple of 
Justice," the huge slab. being already de• 
!iYcred for that purpo,;c. 
- The Grand Council of Royal and 
Select Masters of Ohio, and ()rand Chap-
ter of R. A. )1., met at Put-in-Bay on 
Wednesday. The delegates from the order 
in l\It. Vernon are Col. Alex. Ca:sil, S. C. 
Thompson ancl 0. G. Daniels. 
- John ilL Ewult, Esq., Cashier of the 
Knox County National Bank, is preparing 
to build himself a fine dwelling house, on 
his lot on Gambier street, near Ridgley. 
Stone ancl lumber ure 1101t being delivered 
on the ground for that purpose. 
- We beard two Republicans disputing 
the other day as to how long Cal. Magers 
had been in office-one contending that it 
1,·us twch-c year,, :me! the other insisting 
that it was fi ftccn yeara. We did not re• 
main to hear how they settled the contro-
" rsy. 
- )Ir. ,rm. E. D1mhu111, our County 
'J'reasurer, sowed" patch or two acres of 
tnillet seed, during the past Spring, which 
i~ now ripening aud looking well. We bc-
lie1·c this was the first ,uillet ever sown in 
Knox .counh-. The seed was obtained in 
Kentuckv. • 
- Frc;loritkto" 11 sellt the following del-
egation to the Centennial during the past 
week: )Ir. aud Mra. Henry Cassell, Leroy 
GlO<!Ser, He11ry Castner, i\Irs. S. J. Ca.stner 
and l:lnmuel Xewbr. Prof. Duncan and 
illr. and l\Irs. S. S. '.L'uttle h,Lve 1·eturncd 
from the great show. 
- Delaware N ews : It is an absurd idea 
to entertain that Hon. E. F. Poppleton 
will not he rc-clcctecl by au overwhelming 
majority. W c hear munbcrlcss Republi-
cans express tl1eir preference to vote for 
him. ,v e hare no doubt his large majori• 
ty next Octouer will be surprising to many. 
- The following is saicl to be nn excel-
lent recipe for sunnner complnint8, tliar-
rbca, cramps in the bowels, ancl similar ail• 
JHcut.-;: "Tinct. Opii, Capsici, .Rhcico, 
)IenU1 J1ip., Campho; mix equal part,i 
each. )ose- threc to ten drops for child, 
ten to thirty drops for adult, according to 
"c,·crity of attack." 
- (tambicr .1 fr91ts : "Chin Young, for-
111crly a i:-tw . .knt of the l{cnyou Grammar 
8chool, j~ now on hi~ way to San Frunci:-;-
co, Cnl., to act al-l mh•sionary under Rev: 
Dr. Lathrop alllong his countrymen iu that 
city. I fc reports Ngan Zu Zoong, former-
ly 11 member of the cln.s., of'76, as doing 
,·ery well H:-, dcrk in a husiuc.s.,; house in 
t-,Jrnughai." 
- A Centennial He-union of the Pugh 
u11 d Perry families took place on Thursday, 
.\ug. 2·Hh, near Delhi, Delaware county. 
There were ono hunclrcrl and sixty rela-
tives of the famili es present, hailing prin-
ti)'ally from Fra11klin, Morro"~ ~nox .. 
Licking, Union and. Dclnwn!·c co11ntics of 
thi; State, with n few relativc.s..trom .ihe 
di~tant wc,;t. 
- Married, on the 29th inst., at the 
bride's residence, near Martinsburg, by 
Rev. John Foy, Mr. Jooeph K. Giles to 
Miss Mary J. llliller. 
-1\Ir. Samuel Bryant left at our office 
fiye fine apples, (variety unknown,) the 
largest of which measured 14 inches in cir-
cumference, and weighed 17 ounces. ,vho 
cau beat this? 
- Lyman B. l\Iatson, n prominent law-
Yer of l\Iansfield, and.the Republican nom-
inee for Elector in the Fourteenth Dis-
trict, died at O o'clock, on the morning of 
the 23d ult. He returned a few weeks ago 
from the Centennial, and was taken ·.sick 
after his return with inflamation of the 
prostrate glands, from which he neyer re· 
covered. . 
- The ilit. Gilead Regi81er gh·cs the 
names of parties who were robbed by the 
gamblers who follow Forcpaugh's show, us 
follows: Tunis Ashbrook $50, Wm. Stiner 
25, Wm. Fagly $50, Henry Fish $50, An-
dy Campbell $200, John Weaver $25, 
Frank Thomas $12. Geo. Gates' pockets 
were picked, and he lost some :f,1G. Eph-
raim Walker lost $30 in some mysterious 
wn.y. 
_:__ The l'rcoident has i,suetl his ort!er 
consolidating a number of Internal Reve-
nue Collection Districts, ancl removing 
thirty-five collectors. Under this arrange-
ment the old 13th district is divided-the 
counties of Knox, Licking ancl llfuskiu-
gum being transferred to Gen'!. Wolcott's 
(Columbus) district. l\Ir .. A. B. Ingram, 
the present efficient deputy, will probably 
retain his porrition. 
- 'l'he excursion over the C. lilt. V. & 
C. Railroad to Columbus, on Friday last, 
was a big affair. The first section, or the 
Ganu accommodation, pulled 'eight coach-
es into Colwnbus, that were literally load-
ed dowu with people. The trniu that left 
Akron consisted of twenty-one coaches, 
and on reaching Orrrillc was so crowded, 
that orders were telegraphed ahead to stop 
the sale of tickets at the stations beyond. 
Fully 2500 people were carried on both 
trains. 
- There will be a grand Pie-Nie Excur-
sion to Clereland and Lake Eric on Satur-
day Sept. 9th, by the B. & 0. and C. C. C. 
& I. Uailroads, leaving Newark at 5 a. m., 
Utica 5:39, Hunt's 5:56, lilt. Vemon 6:10, 
Fredericktown 6:31, Ankenytown 6:45, 
&c., arriving at Cleveland at 10:43 a. m., 
and from thence taking a 40 mile ride on 
the Lake on the steamer R. N. Rice. Fare 
for round trip . 2.00, including privilege of 
Lake ride. 
-The City Council met on Monday ev-
ening and occupied the time in passing 
upon sundry pay ordinances, that have ac-
cumulated for several months past, and re-
mained un pa.id for lack of funds. The 
Jnne levy haa now been distributed, and 
important impro-,..ements about the city 
will at once be proceeded with. The Gas 
Fund now contains about ·a,000, but as 
the money can not be used for auy other 
purpose than that for which it was levied, 
the fund will go on increasing until the ci-
ty, in a few years, will have enough money 
to erect gas works of its own. 
LOC.1/L J•EHSOo1"\"./ILS. 
- L. H. lliitchcll, Esq., of Uhicago, ,nu; 
in town ou Sunday. 
- l\Ir. and Mrs. W. l:'. Baldwin left on 
l\Ionday for a short pleasuring at Put-in-
Bay. 
- l\Iiss Lou. Beam started Tuesday on a 
Yisit to her sister, l\Irs. Patrick, at Urbana, 
Ohio. 
- D. ,v. Chase, Esq., of Cinciunat, waa 
in town over Snnday, where he came to 
meet his family, who ha Ye been spending 
the summer here. 
- Our former townsman, Prof. R R 
8loan, now of Cleveluml, made a business 
visit to otir city during the past week, look-
ing fresh and vigorous. 
- l\Iisses Hattie and Doll ic Young, of 
Allegheny, after a delightful Yisit of $ix 
weeks duration at the residence of l\Ir. A. 
R. Carpenter, returned home on Tuesday. 
- Dr. G. ,v. Barnes, who has been vis-
iting among his old Mt. Vcruou and other 
Ohio friends for some time past, started 
back for San Diego, C,t!ifornia, his present 
home, on Tuesday. 
- i\Ir. Frank Horner, Ticket Agent of 
tho PennsylYania and Pan · Handle Rail-
roacl, at Pittsbt1rgh, has been visiting dur-
ing the past week among his friends iu this 
city, lookirig uncommonly well. 
- lllr. S. B. i\Iurphy an old and greatly 
esteemed citizen of ilit. Vernon, died on 
Friday morning last, and was burried on 
Sunday-his remains being taken to Hope-
well Church, in Miller township, for inter-
The .Bttf Slocklnga 1'6• the Bm::k,gta, of 
(/olmnbua-J-'ourtli Game with tire B etla 
of Jll.m,slield. 
The Reds went oYer to Columbus on Fri-
day last, taking advantage of the excursion 
over the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, nnd 
promptly at 3 o'clock P. AI., JVere on the 
ba.se ball grounds ready for a bout with the 
famous and lucky Buckeyes. The crowd 
in attendance to witness the game was not 
large as had been expected, and was made 
up principally of excursionists-mostly 
lift. Vernon people. Of course our boys 
expected the Bucks to have a "walk away" 
and their efforts were directed in keeping 
the score of their opponents down to a res-
pectable showing. This they did do, and 
in a highlic creditable manner, up to the 
seYenth inning-the score then standing 7 
to 1 in favor of the Bucks-when ,veayer, 
catcher of the Reds, received a toul-tip, hot 
off the bat, square in the right eye, that 
came near sending him to the gronnd, and 
although suffering great pain and the 
bruised eye was fast swelling shut, he 
caught the balance of the inning, and the 
Bucks succeeded in scoring five runB :i.s 
the result. The eighth and ninth innings 
resulted in blanks for the Bucks-the total 
score standing 12 to 1, us follows: 
Innings ......... . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9Total 
Reds ............... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Buckeyes ......... 2 2 0 1 1 1 5 0 0 12 
The Ueds did well in the field aud fairly 
at the bat-Condon niakins a two-base hit 
off Nolau, and the Reds making in all ten 
base hlts, which is better than some of the 
League · clubs haYe done against the same 
nine. The Columbus Jo11rnal, of the 26th, 
in speaking of the game, has this to say 
ab!)l.1t the Reds: 
The grounds were not in first-rate con-
dition being a little soft after the shower, 
but n~t enough so as to interfere material-
ly "ith the fine fielding of the contesting 
Dines. 
The Red Stockings proved to be a strong 
amateur nine, playing well in the field, 
and butting well, but were prevented from 
making more than one run by the fine 
fielding of the Buckeyes. 
Of the visitors, Cochran, Ardner and 
Sanderson excelled in the field, and Con-
don, Wright and Witmer at the bat, Hill 
getting the only run. 
The Buckeyes will play a return game 
in l\It. Y ernon some time iu October, due 
notice of which will be given. 
This afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Reds 
will cross bats for the fourth time during 
the present season with the Mansfields. 
The latter club have won two of the three 
games, hut our boys feel confident they can 
"scoop them" to-clay-and we think they 
can, too. At least they must get down to 
their work and prevent another such in-
glorious defeat as tl1ey recei vcd at Mans-
field. 
Oh, li'°hat a Pole! 
The office-holding brigade, ever since 
the Democratic pole-raising, have been 
making their boasts that they would erect 
a pole that would completely lay ours in 
the shade. Money was raised for the pur-
pose, the pole bought ancl placed upon the 
Square, and Saturday eYening lust wa.s des-
ignated as the time for the grand de1110n-
stratiou. "Two old sailors," who were to 
do the elcrnting, and speeches from Kirk, 
Cooper and DeYin, were the attractions 
set forth on hand-bills to draw a crowd.-
The first named "orator'' had made elab-
orate preparations, and practiced his piece 
in front of a looking-glass 'till he had it 
down fine ; the second had committed his 
to memory during numerous strolls out 
Gambier street, ancl the !.~st one had pur-
chased two extra kegs of lager to fit him-
self for the task. Some two .bu11dred peo-
ple assembled on the Square to witness the 
operation (not two thousand, as it acci-
dently occurred in the Republicm,,) but 
the ''.jolly old tari," who had promised to 
have the pole ready for the "orators," 
"slipped up on it," or rather the flag-hal-
liards "slipped up," and the upper section 
of the pole had to be lowered in order to 
reco,·er the estranged end. As it was now 
dark, the work could not go on, the crowd 
became disgusted and left, and so did the 
"orators." On Monday, the "two old sail-
ors" resumed operations, and succeeded in 
completing the work, but the pole is so 
flimsy, crooked and bowed with the wind, 
that it will not bear the weight of a flag. 
As it now stands, it is a fit representation 
of the backbone of the Rc1mblican party 
iu Ohio-weak and diseased-and by the 
10th of October next, if uotsooner, we will 
hear of its complete fracture. The beau-
tiful hickory at tbe BAN1'-i,n office corner 
still flaunts the proud streamer, on whlch 
is emblazoned, "Tilden, Hendricks and 
Reform.'' 
mcnt. .II .-,'"ew (.,'onndeace Game. 
- Mr. T. R. Head, the Republican nom- Au old gentleman named Meredith, re-
inee for County Commissioner, who ha.,; siding near Chesterville, l\Iorrow ccnnty, 
been confined to his house at Gambier by waa in town on J\Ionday, and aftet making 
severe indisposition, is now gradually im- several purchases at the Drug Store of Dr. 
proving, and hopes arc entertained of his Israel Green, presented in payment for the 
speedy recovery. same a 2 and $1 hill on the old defunct 
- i\Ir. and l\Irs. L. W. Shawhan, ofTif- State bank of Greensboro', Maryland. 
fin, arc on a visit to the city this week, su- ,vhen told the money was utterly worth-
perintending the erection of n monument less, he was greatly surprised, and related 
to the memory of their friends, ilir. and how he came into its possession. On Tues-
1\Irs. J.E. Woodbridge. day of last week a "patent medicine" man 
- l\Ir. Lograncl Britton, son of Lewis stopped at his house and offered a "pain-
Britton, Esq., our County Treasurer-elect, killer'' for sale, that he warranted would 
was married to illis.s Ella Critchfielcl, knock the kinks out ofa man's lower visce-
daughter of Harris Critchfield, of Howard rain quicker time than a streak of sreased 
township, on Thursday last. The matri- lightning could scorch a feather. Mr. ill. 
monial knot 1-'a.s tied by the ReY. Jacob invested in "just one bottle," and offered a 
Hammood. 20 greenback in payment, and received 
-A number or the illt. Vernon ladies for change $19 of the worthless Greens-
gave a most delightful Leap Y car Dance boro' bank money. The good Samaritan 
at Hill's GroYe, on llfonclay nisht, that who dealt in £he pain exterminator, feel-
passed off pleasantly, and was sreatly en- ing that he had performed achristi:m duty, 
joyed by· the.towns-gentlemen present, who proceeded on his journey, to further re-
return their most gracious acknowledge- licYc sufferin"'o humanity of its griefs and-
menti for the entertninment. 
_ ,ve learn from the Newark _J,, ,e.-ican money. The appearance of the defw1ct 
C \ Ud I aff State bank money nbove referred to, is th~t our townsman illr. . 1 • < egr . .1 h b· k b th · d _ has perfected arrangements for engaging v_ery s1m1 ar to t e green ac ' _o in . e 
· th Q I Glass a e '·us,·n"°" sign and color, and would readily dece1Ye 1n e ueenswarc anc , w r u "-"""' . 
· th t ·t 'I'h fi · 11 b Updc r' ff the untutored eye. We hear of other m-in a c1 v. e rm w1 c g a . . 
& Co., and. the place of business, Warner's stances ill this county: where Confederate 
lllock. l:luccess to you, Charlie. money has been offered as cliange by 
S/1-ootlng- .!lll"alr at Colu,ubua-.'l IVummi 
'" the Case. 
The following facts in regard to a shoot-
ing utfair at Columbus, have bceu fornished 
us by a gentleman who is acquainted "ith 
the parties : It seems that a young man 
named Charles Blake, whooe parents Ii YC 
these traYeling fakirs, and our farmers ciin 
not be two careful iu dealing with such 
persons-in fact they would do well to get 
the old smooth-bore down from its place 
on the wall, and gently persuade the gree-
dy gullers to "vamoose the ranchc," when-
c,·er they i:nake their appearance. 
in " ' est Vfrginia, but who has friend~ re- Selllentent u:,u, the J.lutlltor of t-ilatc. 
siding in tlie neighborhood of Millwood, William E. Dunham, Esq., our Cotmty 
was paying his addresses to a young latly Treasurer, went over to Ccllllllbus. on Fri-
in North Columbus, and cvcryth.ing seemed chcy lust, and made his annual settlement 
to be going on smoothly until auoth er with the Auditor of State . . He pa.id over 
young man named William Walker, (who to the State Treasurer $24,590.50, arn,l re-
has ,t!so relatives living uear Millwood,) ceivcd back Knos County's share of the 
commenced paying hio addresses to the School Fund, amounting to ~6,835.04. 
s:une young lady, and succeeded iu wiu- Our Treasurer was "little later thau 
ning her affect ions. This exasperated usual this year in making his scttfoment 
Blake so much that he determined to have with Hie State, and this was owing tn th.e 
revenge; and upon meeting Walker, de- ,., of the pecplein paying their 
libcrntcly drew a pistol, and shot him ir .1xcs. utr0 is still dl'e the county from. 
the shoulder, inflicting n serious, bu t r. 1 tax-payers over $6,000, more than oue-half 
fatal wound. Blake wa.s arrested, but his I or which is due by citizens of ilit. Vernon. mother, who ia a wealthy and respectabl e Treasurer Dunham requests us to notify 
lady, became security for his appcarn~cc I the Township Treas•uers tha~ he is now 
in COl\rt, to answer the charge of shootmg ready to pay out the Township Funds, 
with intent to kill. I whcncYer they arc called for. 
Tranafert1 of Beal .Eatate. . 
C...\..RE.FULLY REPOSTED FOR THE llANNJ~l;. 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this c01mty, as recorded since our 
la.st publication: 
George M. Ackerson to Swain O. ,vn-
liams, lot 17, in Centerburg, for $2,400. 
F. B. Marquand and V. V. Schnebly to 
Isaac A. Simpson, lots in Martinsburg, for 
$1,500. . l 
Alex. C. & Kancy West to Wm. Bam, 
114 in Clay tp., for $5,730. 
"'m. Sanderson, Sr. Adm'r. to Ellen 
Nicholas, pt. lot 119in Norton's W. Add., 
for $1,216. 
John Bartlett to John Lee, S. {· of lot 
348 in Hamtramck Add., for $2,500. 
Samuel Israel, et al. to Hannah Hold-
brook, lot in Howard, for $100. 
H. B. Curtis to Silas Parr, lot in illt. 
Y ernou, for $350. 
E. S. Badger to.Charles Lamprech, lot 
in Middlebury to., for $1 000. 
Jacob Stinemetz to David Workman, 
parcel in Rossville, for $10. 
Benj. F. Wells to David Workman, lot 
24 & ~ of lot 23 in R-OSSville, for ' 1,500. 
Jacob Ross to Jacob Stinemetz, lot 81 
in RossYille, for $150. · 
Joel M. Ward to George Robinson, 25 
acres in l\Iiller tp. , for $1,625. 
Daniel Wilson, Ex'r. to Jamc.::1 Johnson, 
land in l\Iilfonl tp~ for O ,950. 
Wm. K. Uorbiu to W. S. Gardner, lot 
No. 9 in Bladensburg, for $500. 
Richard Scoles to John T. Scoles 2~ 
acres in Pike tp., for $150. 
DaYid Bixby to Rolls & Walker, lot 10 
in Bixby's Add., for $1,200. 
Sampson Zent to John F. Amos, 22 
acres in Middleburg tp., for $1,800. . 
H. Bricker It> D. M. ,Veller, 50 acres m 
Miller tp., for $3,380.55. 
Wm. McClelland, Ex'r. to Frank l\Ias-
leller, lot in Mt. Vernon, for $555. 
I . 0. Rice to Nancy J. Rice, et al., land 
in Jefferson tp., for $750. 
Robert McKahan to J ose.J1h Staats, Ian cl 
in Butler lp., $366. 
George Richwine to Joseph Phillips, lot 
4 and pt. lot 3 iu Mt. Holly, for $30. 
Joseph Phillips to Daniel H enry, lot 4 
and pt. lot 3 in illt. Holly, for $30. 
Daniel H enry to R. W. Greer, lot 4 in 
Mt. Holly, for 25. . . . 
L.B. Curtis to Joshua T. Hobhs, laud rn 
l\Iorris tp. for $166.60. . . 
G. M. Ewers to L. Ewers, land 111 M,d-
dlebnry tp,, for $700. 
W. S. & E. M. Gardner to Z. A. & i\Iar-
tha Neely, land in Clay tp., for $8,000. 
James F . Rowland to W. Hildreth, 3 
acres in Milford tp., 1050. 
OILIO ST.!lTE ."\:E:WS. 
-The. loss by fire in ZanesYille during 
the ye'lr ending August 21st was only 
$4,400. 
- Cyrus Y ouns's barn, near iliassillou, 
was burned Wednesday night la.st. Loss 
$3000 ; insurance $2000. 
- The buildings of the l\Iarion chair 
company were burned Friday night. Loss 
$20,000, insurance $9,500. 
- David H . Stover, associate proprie-
tor aud editor of the Basil News, died in 
Licking county, recently, aged 27 years. 
- James Markle, a notorious burglar, 
who escaped from the ~Iansfield jail some 
time since, has been captured at Canton. 
- James lllarple, who left a uote iu 
Zanesville a few days ago, creating the 
impression that he had committed suicide, 
haa turned up. 
- E. H. Green, a trayeling salesman 
for a Cincinnati notion ho11Se, fell from a 
locomotive Saturday night ou the Short 
Linc and was killed. 
-The residence of H. ilI. Platt, of 
Oberlin, was destroyed by fire a few nights 
since. It was valued at ·2,000, on which 
there was an insurance of 1,500. 
- Durins an altercation at Dunkirk, 
on 8aturday, Hugh Huston, a hardware 
merchant, struck , Villiam Harris, a col-
ored man, and fractured his skull. 
- Henry Miller's barn, near Rix's mills, 
Muskingum county, was struck by light-
ning ou Thursday lust aud destroyed, to-
gether with the crops stored therein. In-
surance 1200. 
- Will S. Rising, of Lancaster, haa lefl 
for New York for a years' instruction un-
der l\fax Strakosch; thence he will proceed 
to Italy, where his musical education will 
receive the finishing touches. 
-The Elyria Republican says: "Mrs. 
Hannah I. Sperry, mother-iI,-law of l\Ir. 
J. P. Spencer, of Rockport, is now in her 
99th year. H er Centennial birthday falls 
on llfonday, the 4th proximo." 
- ill. B. R1teham in forms the Paines-
ville Telegraph that potatoes in that region 
do not promise a foll crop. Besides the 
persistent ravages of bugs, many of the 
fields arc blighted badly, or injured by 
drouth. 
- The cheese factory owned by Wil• 
liam Johnson, at Homesworth, Columbi-
ana connty, Wft.S totally uestroycd by fire, 
on llfouday morning. Losa $2,000 ; insur-
ed for $1,200. The fire was the work of au 
incendiary. 
- The body of a ruan partially reduced 
to a skeleton has been found in the Sixth 
ward of Akron. It was identified as Charles 
Beechele, who wanderecl <Lway from his 
home some time since in a fit of aberration 
of the mind. 
-The Grangers of Logan-county hacl a 
picnic at Bellefontaine on Saturday, aud a 
procession two miles long. Speeches were 
made by National Lecturer A. B. Smedley, 
i\I. '.Lawrence, of ClcYelaud, State Ma.ster 
Ellis and others. 
- The laying of the corner stone of the 
new German Catholic Church in l\Iassil-
lon, will bke place September 10. The 
church when completed will be a very 
large and handsome eclifice, and will in-
volve a cost of 200,000. · 
- R eY. John Dillon, a widely-known 
and influential minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, died at his residence, 
six miles north of McArtht1r on Saturday 
OUR C;&:NTENNIAL LETTER. 
[From our Regular Corrcsporn1ent .. ] 
PHILADELPHIA, August 26, 1876. 
Another of the Centennial celebrations, 
which come along in rapid succession here, 
occurred on Tuesday. This time it was 
the Knights of Pythias-the youngest of 
otir beneficent secret organizations, found-
ed upou the princi pie of tme brotherly 
lorn as exemplified in the story of Damon 
and Pythias. The parade on Tt1esday was 
almost as brilliant and imposins as the 
Knights Templar and military demonstra-
tions that have preceded it. Fully 10,000 
Knights were reported iu line. Of courae 
the Exposition has benefited by their pres-
ence iu the city by a largely increased at-
tendance, a~ all the visiting knights, many 
of whom were accompanied by ladies, 
availed themselves ofa few day's stay to 
see the World's Fair. The stream ofregu-
lar visitors ls now larger than at any time 
heretofore, and one meets more sight-seers 
wandering about Independence Ha.II, ·Fair-
mount Park, the Zoological Garden, and 
Mint and other places of interest-the 
Penitentiary not excepted. This week 
Thursday witnessed the attendance of the 
lnrges·t delegation of foreigners so for , dur-
ing the season. There were several thou-
sand of them, and they came from New 
Jersey. The boating regatta has also been 
a feature of the week, furnishing entert:un-
ment for those who enjoy the sport. 
One of the most curious of the recent ar-
riyals in the Agricultural Building was re-
oeiYed aud placed in position in the Ore-
gon department, last week. It is a chart 
about 22 feet long, and 2]. feet wide, pre-
senting in unbroken lines the complete 
history of man, including the record of 
every nation from the Garden of Eden to 
the present. Upon the scale adopted the 
nations, empires, kingdoms, republics and 
States; the manners, customs and dress ; 
the progress, civilization and discoveries; 
the invention of steam, electricity, me-
chanics; the introduction of letters, the 
progress of languase1 the SJ?read of litera-
ture; the names, nat1ona.lit1es and distin-
guishing characteristics of eminent men ; 
the names and dates of all important bal-
tle.-;, diiscoveries and inventions; the rise 
and fall of ancient empires, dynasties and 
peoples ; the names of all the soYereigns, 
emperors, kings, rulers of the earth and 
the duration of their authority; the area, 
population and number to the square mile 
to each country, with an epitome of an-
cient and modern history, together with a 
Jae-simile of ancient coins, medals, stones, 
monuments, obelisks and pyramids of 
Egypt, Syria, Ninevah and Babylon; of 
implements of warfare and husbandry, 
alphabetical letters and hieroglyphics ; of 
mythology-the gods, temples and priests; 
of geology-the stone age, the iron age, 
the brass or bronze; of navigation-the 
compass, the galley and the clipper ship ; 
astronomy-the size the distance and nwn-
bcr of heavenly bodies are all given in 
their ,!'roper systematic relation to the 
worlds hIBtory. As the atlas shows the 
place· wherehso the chart shows the time 
when, and t e relatiye position of one 
event to another. Iu this work the author 
evidently does not assume to be responsi-
ble for the facts of history, but gives them 
simpiy a.5 they are found on record in the 
several histories of the Yarious nations of 
the earth. Every student of history has 
experienced the difficulty attending the ef-
fort to eliminate the salient facts of gener• 
al history from the voluminons network of 
subordinate facts and details with which 
they seem inevitabl;r entangled. Without 
something of this kind to assist in separa-
ting the important facts ofhist-0ry from the 
confused ideas and jumble of nnconnected 
facts, can hope to make accurate progress 
in nnderstanding the full record of our 
race ? This chart shows what ls going on 
al; the same time, the world over, in all 
the nations. One of the chief features of 
this work is what is termed synchronism, 
for here we fiud, without the loss of sever-
al hours at a general library, that the 
founding of Troy and Athens were con-
temporaneous with the Egyptian bondage 
and the fonnding of Thebes by Cadmns.-
These also occurred at the time of the first 
introduction of lettersJ with the I sraelites 
in the wilderness, the ouilding of the larg-
est pyramid by Cheops, and the reign of 
Saul, the Jirs.t Kin~ of the Jews, Horous-
ter, the Persian philosopher, and H esiod, 
the Greek poet. We learn at a glance 
that when l:lolomon was writing his Prov-
erbs, that Homer was writing his piece of 
ancient Troy ; that Lycurgus, the S_partan 
lawgiver, who madeiron a legal tender and 
had public tables. to which all were invit-
ed, and abolished all theatres aud humr:ies 
Jiyed at the same time as Queeen Dido, 
the. founder of Carthai,e, and the Prophet 
EltJah; that when Isarnh was prophesying 
Romulus was founding Rome; that Pytha-
gorus, who invented the forty-nine prob-
lems and multiplication table, lived con-
temporaneoua with Solon, who revised the 
bloody laws of Draco, aud .lEsop, who 
wrote those wise ancl witty fables, and 
N ebuchaclnezzer, who took the Jews cap-
tive, and the Prophets Ezekiel nnd Daniel 
of sacred history ; that Cincinnatus, the 
Roman patriot; that Pericles, the great 
Athenian statesman; Herodotua, the father 
of history ; Xerxes, Socrate5 and Ezra; 
Plato, Xenophon aud !lialachi lived at the 
same periods of time. This chart ls simply 
a most nnexpectecl illuatration of the ben-
efits of object-teaching, and it had been in 
place less than half an hour when it was 
surrounded wiih visitors. It is the first 
thing of the kind ever attempted in this 
country or in Europe, audit is a rather 
curious fact that a resident of the distant 
State of Oregon should be the exhibitor. 
The arrangements fo, the exhibitions of 
Ii ve stock, opening on September 1st, are 
such as to insure "" excellent display in 
all departments. The entries of neat cat-
tle number 650, and more <Lrc expected, 
while tho entries of sheep and swine 
amount to 1,000, with a con,stantly in-
creasing list. The dog-show also promises 
to be Yery interesting, the list comprising 
considerably o,,er 400. Unless, however, 
the American breeders nnd owners of 
horses speedily exert themselves, they will 
find their entries largely exceeded by those 
from foreign conntries. Canada West has 
entered 76 horses, ancl the Eastern Prov-
ince of Quebec aud Norn Scotia have 
promised to make the Dominion exhibit 
reach 150 head. These animals have been 
morning. His rem~ins were taken to selected by a committee appointed by the 
Zanesville for interment. Dominion Government, and will be the 
- Urbana has been experiencing many 
burslaries of late, which <Lre now traced to 
Peter Ellis, John Ellis, Adam Ellis, Jen-
nie Ellis, Kate Ellis, l\Irs. Hough, Alex. 
Hough, Frank West, Tom Thorn and Sam 
Anderson, all of whom ha,·e been arrested. 
l\Iuch of the stolen property has been re-
COYered. 
- llfondny evening a stranger stepped 
into the news depot of the Empire Ho11Se, 
at Akron, and called for some cigars, tend-
ing a note in payment. i\Ir. Smith, the 
proprietor, took out his pocket book to 
make change when the fellew grabbed it 
and took to flight. The pocket book con-
tained 8150. The thief has not been cap-
tured. 
J@"' Atkins, who was recently appoint-
ed Collector of the port of Savannah, i, a 
defaulter to the GoYernmeut to the amount 
of $31,000, but then he is an invaluable 
aid when campaign funds are to be raised, 
and Grant cannot spare him. This is the 
kind of reform "within the party" we will 
get if Hayes is elected. 
~ Kil putrick's "bloody shirt letter" 
to Governor Hayes is bringing "barrels of 
money" into Indiana. Gov. 2\Iorgan, of 
New York, ls reported to ha Ye contributed 
$10,000 to the corruption fond. Still, they 
can't defeat "blue Jeans Jimmy" ,\'ii• 
li:1nB. 
best representatives of their respectives 
classes. The. Canadians will hold a Do-
minion liYc-stock exhibition in Philadel-
phia, and yermit a provincial as well as in-
ternationa competition. The Canadi:u1 
iroverumenf assume all the cost of trans-
portation and support; hence, bpth the 
horses ancl neat cattle will be of their best. 
Entries of American horses muy be made 
up to .Aug11St 28th, aud if Americans are 
unwilling to sec the majority of awards for 
horses go to Canada they must hasten 
thcmse!Yes. PEN~. 
11@"' Ex-Governor Gilbert C. Walker, 
(who spoke in l\It. Vernon last Fall) h(l.!I 
been unanimously rc•nomiuated for Con-
gress in the Third (Richmond) District of 
Virginia. He is now and always has been 
a Union man, but all the "Ex-Rebels" arc 
suppoi'ting him, nevertheless. 
11@'> Dr. L. L . Lamborn of Alli,mce, was 
nominated on Tuesday, by the Democracy 
of tb c ee,·cntcenth District, on tbe fourth 
ballot, as their candidate for Congress.-
Thi:! district i,, at pre;ent represented by 
Woodworth, (Rep.) who was elected by 
only 27G majority. 
- A twenty dollar pren1ium for the fast· 
est hog-team is a feature of the approach-
i,~Robcrl:l!on county, Tenn., Fair. 
- "Babies taken and finished in ten 
minutes," says the sis n of a ghoulish pho· 
toiFarhcr. 
Deatk of Mr. C/iarlea Habbs. 
Drno, at his residence in Pike township, 
Knox county, Ohio, on Saturday, Aug. 26, 
1876, (ll,arles Babbs, at the age of seventy 
years and six mouths. The deceased was 
a nath·e of l\faryland, where he was born 
Feb. 27, 1806. He came with his parents 
to Knox county in 1812, and had been a 
resident of the same about eixty-four,Years. 
He was a member of the l\Iethodist Epis-
copal Church about twenty-four years, in 
which fa.ith hedeparted. His funeral took 
place from his residence on Sunday, at 2 
o'clock, P. M. Aug. 27, 1876. Funeral ser-
mon at Pike Church by the Rev. Albert 
Cochran, attended by a large audience of 
sympathising friends. 'fest-Job, 14th 
chapter, 14th aud 15th Y~rses. J. c. B. 
SIH~IONs•"f1"fE~~ULATOR, J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
K1~ie!~. dil!"iYA11gusL1fvlit'.m1"8wa~t R(ll (STAT( "OlUMN COMPLAINTS, :DYSPEPSI'i!s MENTAL ______ .,___ • 
LOCAL NOTitJES. 
---------·---------Just Received. 
The largest and finest lot of D airies, 
Pc,rtemonnaie.s, Fancy P npctries, Blank 
B ooks, Ink Stands, Building and Al-
phabet Blocks, &c., &c., in the city, at 
Sept 1-w2. CHA8E & C.o.SHL's 
On and nfter October 1st a full supply 
of Dr. Bttll's Cough Syrup can be found in 
every dmg store. Price, 2,; cents per bot-
tle ; five for $1.00. 
FRESH Oysters at Bedell's W ednesclays 
and Saturdays. Leave your orders. 
seplw4 
-------,--
ON and after September' 1st, 1876, will 
sell exclusil'ely for CASH. Those indebted 
must call at once and settle. 
,v. 'l'. PATTOX .. 
.1\-0tlce. 
Ha,-iug se ttled ancl paid the debts 
against Adolph Wolff, who made au as-
signment to me of all his property, both 
real and personal, for the benefit of his 
creditors, I have transfered to said " 'olff 
all uncollected notes, book acconnts, &c. 
Parties who are indebted to said Wolff will 
make payment of their indebtedness to 
him, as he is authorized to receive the 
same. ALEX. 0ASSIL, 
augl8w3 Assignee of Adolph Wolff. 
WE believe Bogardus & Cc. sell H ard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lift. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
CORN Husks for Matrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
Laugh and Grow Fat. 
Everybody who drinks Soda Water at 
GREEN'S f01mtain, pronounce it nnqualed 
for purity and excellence, 
Drink Saratoga lVater. 
· Genuine Saratoga ·water, from the cel-
ebrated Mineral Springs of Saratoga, N cw 
York. Recommended for nervous· and 
sick headache, and disordered stomach.-
Sold at GREEN'S Drug Store. j e2tf 
A Refreshing Drink. 
Step into GREEN'S Drug Store, and try 
the best Soda Water iI1 the city. No dan-
ger of Poison, as we tLse no copper fouu• 
tain. 
Notice. 
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk 
Building, next to Green's Dmg Store, 
where they are selling all goods in their 
line at bottom prices. Sold ugent,i for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clot.hes go to J. 
H. Milless. H e guarantees a fit every tiu1e. 
Fon Door and , vindow Awnings, Gauze 
,vire Blinds for Windows, and Chair Can-
ing, go to J . BACK, in rear of the Knox 
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper 
thau at any other place in the State. 
11Iy26m3. 
---------Drink. 
Pure Soda Water. The Pme.,t iu 
at GREEN'S well known Drug Store. 
Head-quarters 
town 
For Drug:s ID$!dicines, paint::,, oils, var-
nisheo brushes; patent medicines, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GI!EEN's Drug 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
~,,r.J.6~ 
Opposite the Fast-office, Mt. Verna~, 0, 
Mnyl2•tJ: 
ll'indow Shatles. 
Headquarters at J . Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring and ordinary fixtures at low 
pri9es. Special ·orclcrs filled carefully and 
promptly. febl8tf 
~lothcrs cun secure health for their chll-
dren nud rest for themscl vcs by the use of Cas-
toria, a. perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is 
absolutely harmelcss, and is ns pleasant to ta.kc 
as honey. For ,vind Colic, Sour .Stomach1 
\Vorms or Constipa.tiou, for yollllg or old, 
there hi nothlng iu existence like it. It is ccr• 
tain, it is spec<ly, it is cheap. 
Caked Breasts, Rhcumu.t.ism, Sciatica, 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joint~, Scalds, Poison-
ous Bites, ancl all flesh, bone uml 1nuscle ail-
ment~, can be absolutely cured by the C<'p.tnur 
Liniments: What the White Liniment is for 
the hum.au farnily1 the Yellow Liniment is for 
spaviuecl gaJlc<l und lame hor~cs nnd animals. 
Fcb26m4. 
PETITION FOR PARTITION, 
MAG DALIN A Brecklcr and Christopher Breckler, her hurband, of the County of 
Pauldin rr ht the State of Ohio; .Joseph N. Hos-
feld, of fi'olmes cou11ty, Ohio; Elizalieth Whis• 
lcr and Joh.u \Vhislcr.z. her hu~band, of Asblaml 
couut)•, Ohio; Mary T. Gcsslwg, Joseph Ham-
ill.er anU Lewis Hammer, minon::1 under four-
teen a.nt.l Ferdinund 1''"'riti, Guard mu of said Jo• 
sepJ; und Lewjs Hammer and Savina Hosfol<l, 
Wl(low of H enry llosfel~t1 all of whom reside in 
Kuox county, Ohio, wiu take notice tha.t ape-
tition was filed aga.i.nst them on the 28th <lny of 
July, A . D., 1876, in i he Court of Common 
Pfoa8 within and for the county of Knox in Uic 
said State of Ohio by Clerneut'llo,feld, all{! is 
now pending iu i;aid Court, wherein snic.1 
Clement Hosfeld demands partition of the fol-
lowing real est.ate aud the m:s.igmnent of tlowtr 
therein to said Savina Ilosfeld, viz: Certain 
reol estate situate in the townsh.iJ) of Jeftersonf 
iu the county of Knox aml State of Ohio anc 
being the North-east quarter of the North-ca:.;t 
quarter of secUon eighteen, in townsJ1ip nine 
and range ten, U.S. M. lnnlls, containing forty 
acre~; al<;o the South-west quarter of the North-
west qmtrter of .section nineteen, township nine 
and rtwgc ten, U.S. M. lands, containing forty 
acres; u.Iso the North-west quarter of the South• 
west quarter of section uiueteeu, township 
n..ine, ra.ngc ten, U.S. M. lands, containing forty 
acre8 · a lso the East half of the North-east quar-
ter of1U1e South-ewstquarter of section cightoen, 
township nine and range tcu, U. S. M. land, 
containing b,.·enty acres; also t he North-west 
quarter of the North-cast quarter ·of section 
niuet.cen, township uinc a nd range ten U. 8. 
:u. lands, contafoiug forly aurcsj ali:KJ the ~-orth-
east quarter of the South-wel)t quarter of sec-
tion uiueteen, in towmdlip nine, ra.uge t('n, U. 
S. M. lunds, cuutaiuing:forLy a.crc1-1; al~o in-lotli 
nuwbercd uinctccn, twcuty and twcuty-thr<'c in 
t he villuge ofUrcer1:1,·illc, in the county of Knox, 
Ohio; all of Ha id µrcmi1n$ lyiug iu Knox rom1-
tr, Ohio1 anll 1:x:in~ the i-iamo l.!f wh_ich H enry 
llo~cl<l, la.tc uf i;cud county, dteU seized. Au,l 
that at the next krm of t111i <l Court the i-ai<l 
Cle1ocut Hois fold will apply for nu onl.(•r thn t 
dower may he U-l'is igut,J tu s,lid 8twiu!.l Ho~fdJ 
aud that partitiou m;;1y Le 1.undc of ~a.hi prewis• 
cs. CLl,MENT HOSFELD, 





IC, <.,-uNSTIPAT1ON and BILIOUSNR!<:!. 
It ia eminently a. Family Medicine, 
and by being kept ready for immediat 
resort, will save many an hour of suf-
fering and many a dollar in t.ime j and 
doctor's bills. 
After Forty Years trinl it is sti ll re-
ceiving the most unqualified testimo-
nials of its virtues, from J>Crsons of the 
highest character and responsibility, 
Eminent physicians commend it as the 
most 
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
for Constipation, H eadache, Pain in the 
Shoulders, Dizziness, Sour Stoumch, bad taste 
in the mouth, bilious attacks, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Pain iu the region of the Kidneys 
despondency, gloom and foreboding of evil, ail 
of which nre the offspring of a diseased Liver. 
The Lh-e-r, the largest organ in the 
body is generally tlie •eat of the di-
sease, nod if not R eb'"lllated in time, 
great StJftCriug, wretchedness, and 
Death will ensue. 
If YOU feel Dull, Dro,,·t-y1 Dcbilita. 
t,·tl, hare frcqucut Heatlacue, Mouth 
'l'astes badly, poor AppetJte and 
Tongue Coated, you are su.ft€'ring from 
Tor1>i<l Li,·er or "Billiousness ,' and 
notbingwill cure you so speedily aucl 
permanently. 
"l have never seen or tried such a simple, 
effi cacious, satisfactory and pleasant remedy in 
my Jife."-H. HAINER, St. Louis, Mo. 
IIo". Alcz. H. St<ph<na. 
"I occasionally use, when my condition re-
quires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with 
good effcct."-Ho~. ALEX.. H. STEPHENS. 
Governor of Alabama. 
"Your Regulator has been in use in my fo.m. 
ily for some time, and I nm persuaded it is a 
valuable addition to the medical scicnce."-
Gov, J . GILL SHORTER, Ala. 
"I h~ve used Ute Regulator iu-my fOlllily for 
ll1e p,,ast seventeen years. I cnn .safely recom-
mend it to thc'world us the best medicine 1 
have ever used for lhat class of diseases it pur-
portli to cure."-II. F. '.l'ItJGPEN. 
Pre>i<knt of City Bank. 
''Simmons' Liver Uegulafor has Jlroved a 
good and efficacious me<licine."C. A. Nunuw. 
Dru,ggi8l-8. 
"'Ve ha.Ye been aequaiutetl with Dr. Sim-
mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenty 
l·ears, and know it to be the best Lh·cr Regu-ator olfered to the public."-M. R LYOX and 
Il. L. LYON, BeIIefontaine, Ga. 
"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regulator, 
ofter havint? suffered several years with ChillM 
anc!Fe,er.''-R F. AxnEnso:s. 
Th, Olcrgy. 
".i\ly wife an<l self have used the Regulator 
for years, and testify to its great virtues."-
Rer. 1. R. :FELDER, P erry, Ga. 
Ladies Endor1ement. 
:;"I have given.your medicine a thorough tri• 
at . and in no case has it foiled to give full sat-
isfuction.n-ELLEN .\IEACllAM, Chnttahooche, 
na. 
P ro.fess tonal. 
"From uctual experience in the use of this 
medicine in my practice, I have been, and am, 
satisfied to use aud prescribe it as a. 1mrgative 
meclicinc.11- Dr. J. ,v. MASON. 
M. E . Florid-a Conference. . 
" I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator 
in my family for DySJ?CP•ia. and Sick Head-
ache, and regard it an invaluable remedy. It 
has not failed to give relief in aily instance."-
Rev. w. l<'. EASTERLL'<G. 
P ruide,u Oglethorpe College. 
"Simmons' Liver Regulator is certainly n 
•1>ecific for that class of complaints which it 
C aims to cure."-Re,r. DA YID ,vILr.s. 
July 28, 1876-r 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
lVhite f"or the Human l 'umliy. 
Yellow, for Horses and Animals. 
These Liniments are •im11ly the wonder of 
the world. Their effects are little less than mnr• 
velous, yet there are some things which they 
will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend 
broken bronea, ~ut they will ahrnys alloy pai~. 
They have straightened fi.ngen, cnrcd cbroDie 
rheumatism of many years stan~g, aud fa\:en 
the pnin from terrible burns and bcaldF-, which 
ha.-t ue,,cr been do11e by any other article. 
The white Liniment is for the buma.n fnmilr. 
It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia 
from the system: cure Lumbago, Cbillblnius, 
Palsy, Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptioll8 ; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and 
the JlOison of bites a.net 1Jtings of ,·enomous rep• 
tiles; it subdues swellings, and a.llcviatcs pam 
of every kin<l. 
For tiprains or brui5cs it is the most potent 
ren1edyeverdiscovered. The Centaur l:iin.i.meut 
is used with great efficacy for Sore Tl1rout.z Ear• 
ache, Tooth Ache, Caki;;l Brensts and ,v eak 
Back. The followiug is Uut a sample of numer-
ous testhnoni,al : 
Ho,rn, JEn. Co. Il<o., Mny 28, '73. 
"I thmk it my duty t-0 inform you tl1at I 
have not been fret fr-0mlhese swelling,, iu eight 
years. Now run perfectly well, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment should be 
applied warm. BE.SJ". BROWN." 
The \>roof is in the trial. It is reliable, it is 
haud}', 1t. is chcap1 and e\'ery family should get 
it. To the sick and bed-riuclen, tlie halt aud 
laml!', to t11e woundL'<l aud sore we say, "Come 
and be healed." To the poor and distressed who 
hnve spent tl~F mou~y for worthless medicines, 
a hottle of Ceut...mr Liniment will l>e given 
without charge. 
'l'he Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
1t is nuaptcd to the tough muscles, cords and 
flesh of hori:;es und animals. It has ~>e:rformed 
more wonderful cu_res ofSpavin,.Stmm, )Vind• 
galls, Scratclics, Sweeny, and general latnenessl 
than all other rcm(..-d1es in existence. Reaa 
whnt the great. Expre JOC'n i;:D ofit,: 
NEW Yom.:, January, 1874. 
E,·ery owner of horses should give the Cen-
taus LinitUent a. trial. ,ve e<>nsidcr it the be.gt 
article ever useJ. iu our stablCff. -
II. MAJ!SII, Sup't. Adatns Ex. Stnblcs. 
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U.S. ~:x1,. Stables. 
.\ . S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat, J;xp. tables. 
"UONTGOl!ERY, ALA,, Aug. 17, 1874. 
GENTLEMEN-I haYe used o~er one gross of 
Centaur Liniment, yellow wre.pper, on the 
mules of my plant..'\.tiou, besides dozens of the 
family Liniment for my negrocs. I want. to pur-
chnse it ntthe wholesale 1irke, nnt! ,rill tliank 
you to •wp ,;ue by Savannah steamer one gross 
of each klncl. Me65rs A. T. Stewart & C-0. will 
pay yottr bill on presentation. 
Uespectfully, JA>IltS DAllltOW." 
The bestJlatronsof t11is LinimentQre Farriers 
and Veterinary Surgeons. lthC'1l8 Gallo,Poll• 
evil, and ,vounds, rcmo\"cs Swellings?.- ~dis 
worth millions of dollan, to Fnrment, 1.ivery-
men, Stock-gro,fel'l'I, Sheep-.rnisets nnd those 
l1a,-ing horses or cattle. ,vhat a. Farrier cannot 
clo for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do at a 
trifling cost. 
These Liniments ru·c wnrrouled by the pro. 
prietor!!, nod a. bottle will bo -riven te nny Far-
rier or Physician who desires to test them. Sold 
everywhere. J. B. Hoss & Co., 46 Dey Street, 
New York. 
Oastoriai 
Is a 11leu,a11t nnd perfect substitute, in nll ca-
se8, for Castor Oil, CU5t.oda. is the r .::sult of an 
old Physician's efforL to 1,ruduce, for. his own 
practice, au cffectiv6 en.tliartic, i,l~a!-:li)lt to the 
taste nod free from griping. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of ITyaunia, liw~., fl:UC-
ceetlcd iu comlJiuing, witho,(t tbe use of alcohol 
-a. purgative u.gcut, as p1cm,n.nt to take ua hon-
ey, aud which contains all the dc1,,iraOle prop-
ei·ties of Castor Oil. 
It i, ada1>tcd to all ages, lmt is csl'ecially rec-
ommended to molher,; ai; n. reliable rcwcdy for 
all clisorderi; of the idomach and bowles of chil. 
dren. It is certain, agreeable,_ absolutely harm-
le.'-$l, and chct11), It should oc used for wiutl 
colic, sour i,tomach, worms, oostkencss, croup, 
&c., then childreu cun have sleep and mothers 
rua.y rest.. 
J. B. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY trcet, New 
York1 arc the sole proprietors of Crud.oriR, after 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. Feb. 26-w13 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Ha,ing hou~ht tho eutire at-0ek of lehul'in, 
Wykoff & Co., consisting of 
tuul Uarble 
MONUMENTS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels, 
1.\.1•. c..\: c., anuOuu\.:l's to the dti.t.cn:s of Kuo.x 
auJ adjoiulHg eountict:i that he is prepared to 
furnish work at chenper ral<>s thnn ever 1.>efore 
sold fol' iu )It. V crnou. 
;z:::n-~ Cull and "-CC ~pt'cimcn~ of work nnU 
lcurn price~. 
$If> Remtml,er flu, 11laee-Ili1;h street, COl'• 
ll('l' of J\Iulberry, Mt. Vernon, 01110. 
OFFICE-Over Tiill'R Shoe StorC', corner April2Stf _______ _ _ 
!fain and Gnmbier street,, where she can be $ 5 'l'O $20 per doy at home. Sample; 
found to u.ttcnd calls in town or country , night I worth $1 free. ST1:SS0" & Co., Port• 
or dny. ., nng2~•ly- land, )fo. 
No. 166. 
PR.I.IRIE L.1.NDS. 
The last chance for good Agricultural Lands, 
on TEN YEAR'S CREDIT, at Six Per Cent. 
Interest. Don't run any r isk1 but go to a coun-
try that has been PROVED TO BE GOOD. 
Send your addresa by Postal Card, to JOIIN 
S. BRADDOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO, nnd 
recehre FREE, n. e-0py of I own and Nebrai::ka 
Farme1·, with CHART OF LANDS an<I LOW 
ROC:\'D TRIP UATES. 
No. 16<1. BRICK IIOUSE on corner of High & Wcol Street-contains 10 rooms and good cellar 
-good well and ci@lern -fruit-barn, &c., in a 
~ood neighborhood, and a splendid l-0eatiou.-
Price, $5/)()() in three payments-Or wiJJ trade 
for a good }--,armof7.5 to 100 acr~ aud will 11:1y 
difference if an,. · 
. No, 162. 
F OR RENT---Storeroom on ~fain street, in ,1. good loeation---illllllediate posscs,ion will 
be given. Reut low! · 
No. 161, 
BRIClV.llO!JSE, on Burgc'-s :--1. , nt nr t :,,y; 
con tams six roows nnd ~oo<l t·eJlar · goo1l 
well and ci~te_rn; fr\lit; good barn, f- ja1)1le :.uul 
sheds. ThlS 1s a dcsuable Jnoperty in n. ~ood 
neighborhood, a ~plendid location, a~d wiU he 
sold on long time, or on 11ayments lo ~nit. the 
purchaser, at $2,0001 with a very lib<'ral <li ~-
eouut for short payment.~, or ca .. h down. A 
bargain here. • 
No.160. 40 ACRES TIMBER LAND IN COLES C'ollllty, Il1inois 4 mil~ from ..-\ !'- ltmorn 
on the luclianupolis & §aint J,-011i, llailroatl/ 7 
miles from Cherlest-0111 the county seat of Co cs 
oounty1 in a thi~kly settlt'<l. ucighborhood-is 
fenceJ on two i;;1de1:i-weH watered hy a 1-rnnJl 
stream of ruuning water. \Vill i;:(']} ou long-
time at ~800 with a. liberal dif..count fo r :-- hol't, 
time or cash, or wiJJ exchange for propl' rh· in 
Mt. Vernon, and difference j1 any, pahU u 1:~1'- h . 
No. Ids. H OUSE and Lot on Boynton St. t ll l'ar <.:am-bier a.venue. House CoHta ins thrl'e r oom "i 
and cellar-plenty of fruit. l>rit·c l):"iO..:.on thut• 
of $10 p<'r Jnouth- with discount for en'-h rlown. 
No. lti2. 
G OOD building Lot on Curti~ f trcci 11 (':lr ll> Gay SL-a. <'Orner lot. P rice $4.00 in pn v-
ment~ of $5 per month or any oth<·r tt> nJJ :'i iu 
suit the purcha.~r. !Jere is a ba rgtii11 au<l <Ill 
exc<'Jlent chanec for i-maH capital. 
No. Hi3. E X.CELLEK'r building Lot corner Bro,\ 11 
uot.l Cheituut strcet.11.. Plcnly of good fruit 
on this lot. Will sell -00 long tune at the low 
price of$359 in payments to liuit.thc pnrcha~C'l'. 
A bargain. 
No. 146. 
40 80, 120, 160 2tO ancl <ISO 
' AC!l.ES in ,vooobury Cotmh·, lowu. 
Sioux. City, contain inf; n, population or'4,000, i!-1 
the county seat of "ooclbury County. 'l'hcisc 
tracts of land were ent.cred eighteen yt:ars ago. 
Title-Patent from United Stutes Oovernment 
o.nd perf.)Ct in c,•ery re.c;pect, lic8 wilhiu 1 mih: 
of the village of Moville aut.l \Voolf<lalc, nea1.· 
the ceuU?r of the county, and arc wntcretl hy 
small streams of running water. \ Vill exchange 
one or all of thc-F=e tracts at $10 Jler acre for good 
farm lands iu Knox county, or good property 
in Mt. Vernon, nnd difference, jf imy, paid in 
cash-or will sell ou long time nt above prices. 
No•H8 . 
R AILRO.I.D TICKETS bought and S-Oltl nt reduced rate!-. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Oak ~trc<'t, fenced, price .... ......... .. $175 
Lot on Oak t-treet, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Oak 1Jtreet, fenced, price ......... ...... 2~0 
L-Ot on Oak sh-eet1 fenced, ,;,rice ... ............ 300 
Corner Lot on Ouk. street, fenced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, price... 200 
No. 126. 
20ACRES Good Timber Lant!, .I.sh Onk 
and Hickory, in Marion 'l'wp., lfenry 
-:-ounty, Ohio, 7 miles from Leipfl-ic on Dayton 
& Michigan Railroad, 6 miles from llolgnte, on 
Lhe Bn.ltimore, Pittsburg & Chicago Uuilroad. 
.Soil rich black loam. Price $400-$200 down, 
balance in one and t"l'ro year!!. 
No. lH. 
F IRST MORTG.I.GI, NOTES FUlt i-;,\ LE. 
, Vill ~narantee unll make th<.:111 i>eia· T<>n 
per cent~ iuter~st. 
IF YOU ll'AXT TO nrv A LOT, 11' YOU W.I.NT TO 1-\ELl, .\ I.OT, 11" 
You WANT TO m ; y A liOC'SE, 11-' YOU W.\J'\'T TO 
sell a houi-c, if you want to hu~· a farm, if you 
want to sell a. farw, if rou ,q.1,11\ to Joun money, 
if you want to borrow money, in ~hort:_z~if you 
want to MAKE l\rQNEY, call OU ..J • s. n1·ad• 
dock, Over Post Office, )11. Vernon, 0. 
JJaY"" H orse and buggy k('pt; no troublp or 
uptn&e to show Farmt. J<'eb . 1 :1, 187 4. 
ESTAilLlSll.CD CE~l'EXXI.\L 
1833. 1870. 
J. W. MILLER, 
WIIOL£5.\J.J; .\ND llET.UJ. 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS. 
CARPITS, Oil ClOTHS, 
R!RDW ARE and GROCERIES, 
-.1.'1'-
HARD PAN PRICES. 
107 MAIN BTB.EET. 
july4m2. 





J. A. IND(RSON & CO. 
Oppo itc (he old Woodbridge dorc. 
µ • lL has only :1l,011L onc•half the 11111111,cr 
of purt~ of nny Shuttlo )lac•hinc 111ud<.', and i 'i 
entirely ,rithout prh1g~, Cnlll !-1 or Gog Gcnri-:. 
p;:,• nu.NS n . C'KW.U! D OJt Ji O!tW.\l:J) 
wit bout brcoki11g ihrcaU or 11rc1.lk, or Jo~~ oL· 
chang • of stiu•b. 
... No thre,tcling th1·ou 1 h Holt•.~, l'ii h<.: r jn 
Shuttle or ~l1H'hi111•, csr,•11t ",.,, of Jl1 •~1dh• t-o 
tlutt operntor can llircud np 1hi :-s )lal'ld11P 'uml 
sew a. vard or moro i~t the timo ruquirc1l fur 
threa.J.iog shuttle on another urn.chi11~. 
LIGilT Rl.'NNlKG AXll l\"OISJ,. 
LE S. It requires ubsolutdy no lal.>or to run it. 
WE ALSO REEP OX lf.\:SD 
D O ORS, . SAS ll, 
Blinds, Jlouhlings, &c, 
jul) HI'. 
Executor's Noti<'<'• 
r llE undersignctl bns 1,rcn duly nppointc,l :l":111 qualifi ed by the Pnoll.\ T~ C.:OURT ol' 
K no:li.. Coant), us E H'l'utor of the Etitatc of 
.\DJ.~l ll AUXWELL, 
:nt<' ofJ{nox l'ouuty, 0., Ucc~USt.."<i. Al) 1u . .:n:un~ 
,,dcbt,,, t t-0 said Estate arc rcqnedtc<l to m:ikc 
utme<liute p ~rmeut, a.ad thoi.c ha.\:ing (•lnim" 
H:A:u-;t r.ni il E~t.Ri.t, will pr sent thc:m duh· 
::ro~("(l to the und<•ri.igncd for nllo,,nncc, nn(t 
par,u ~nt. IlENJ . 11.\HNWF.LL, 
l\\1gt.C:.w3 Exc<:utv1·, 
d [lltuO>:. 
The iron horse ha~ but one ear-tho en· 
gincer. 
P luck will carry 
C3r will not. 
The marriage ec 8011 goc-8 on with many 
ml.5s-zlviug3. 
The ladies like to ~ee greenbacks con· 
,·crted into pinbacks. 
If a row of columns is a colonnade, isn't 
a row of lemons a lemonade? 
"What is the ne:,:t thing to a hen steal• 
ii:1g?'' ,Vhy, a cock rooin, to be sure. · 
The principal objection to female bar-
ber~ is that they're too apt to turn their 
cu-stomcrd head. 
A little girl in Cincinnati wants to go to 
hea vcn, becaiue, as she says, "everything 
doa't cost nothing there.!' 
A deopairing husband 83ko the L edger 
how to elemte an ill-temperetl wifo. Uet 
her ire up, we shoulc\ say. 
1 '776. 1870. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
( ' 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
A)iD DE.\LER. lY 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Das the Largc11t and Best Stock of 
G<1ods for Gentlemen's lVear 
in Central Ohio. 
ON AND' AFTE~ APRIL 1,-rf. 1,576_, TR.\L'\'S 
WILL R!JN AS FOL ,OWl:i: 
EAS'l' BOVND 'l'JtAif'1S. 
STATIO!<S I ~o. 1. I No. 6. I No. 7. I No. S. 
Columbus. 112:20 PM 6:30Pll: 1:00 ~t - 7:l0AM 
Newark .. . 1:20 11 '7:30 " r 2:02 " 8:35 " 
Dresden J. 2:08 " S:23 " 2:50 ,i 9:43 " 
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:33 " 3:15 " 10:20 ,: 
Dennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 " 4:23 " 11:GO" 
Cadiz: June 4:25 " 11:10 " I 5:15 " 1:18 " 
St.eub1uvi'ef 5:25 " 12:00An 6:05 " 2:30" 
Pitt-ebtll"g... 7:15 u 2:00 " 7:50 u 5:20 " 
Harrisburg 3:45-A)l 11:21) " -3:,55 P)I .... . ..... . 
Baltimore.. 7:S.5 " 6:25 1' 7:35 " .......... . 
\V a.shi'gt'n 9:02 " 9:07 u 9:07 " 
Philad'lp'a 7:35 11 1 3:30 11 1 7:20 '" .. ....... . 
New York. 110:25 11 6:15 11 10:2t1 " .......•... 
Boston ...... ! ~:05r~r 6:15.tM ...................... . 
-IR-ON! IRON IJ 
J. ·w. 'MCMILLEN, ,r. D 
100 TONS RUSSELL & Mc:MILLEN, 
Assol'tecl Iron and Steel at 
S U!lG :EONS & l!'EYS:ICIA IITS. 
OF~'I CE-Westsille of Main street, •l uoora 
Xorth of the Public Square. 
Rcs10EXCE-Dr. Rll8Sel!, :Cast Gambier St. 
Dr. Mcltillen, Woodbridge property. oug4y 
{). E . CRJT{)lll'H:LD , 
.A:tt;o r n.ey a;t La~, 
MOUXT VERNON, OIUO. 
~ Special attention given to Collection:; 
and the Settlement of Estates. , 
OFFICE-In ·weaver's Block, :Main street 
o-rc;,· Armstrong 0:: Tilton's •store. jnnc23y 1 
E. R. EGGLESTOX, 
'll01tlZOPATI,IIC P!IYSICI.A...'\' A"ND SURGEON, 
01-'F!CE-In Woodward Block, room No. 2. 
Can be found at Wa office at.all hou~ of thedav 
or night unles."J professionally absent. (a.ug27y· 
W. :l!'CLELL.A:'.:'lD. W. 0 . CULBERTSOX. 
\ AD..\~18 & ROGERS. 
200 K EGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE· SIIOES al $6 per keg. 
50 KEGS SIIOENBERGER'S IIORSE· SHOES at ~5.50 per keg at 
AD.UJS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A LARGE ASSOJ:TllE..T.l TTllE LOW-EST P.RICE, .\.T 
ADAMS & :[lOGERS. 
T HDIBLE SKE IXS, three different patterns cheaper than cve.i·- at 
AD.UIS. & ROGERS. 
I RON FOR TWO IIORSE WAGON al$3.25 per 100 poim<l.s. 
I RON for Iluggy at $3.60 per 100 pouQt!s at ADAMS & ROGERS. 
C:t!LIFORNIA ! 
TllE CJ:IICAOO it. NOI:TH·WESTEil:S- RAILWAY, 
.Embraces under one mn.uagcmcnt the Great 
Trunk Rnihvny Lines of the West and North-
west, and with its nmncrons branches and con-
nections, forms the shortest nn<l qujckest route 
between Chicago and all poin,ts in Illinoi~, Ne-
braska, Minnesota, \Visconsin, Michi~an, Iowa, 
Califor nia, nud the ,v catern Terri tones. Its 
Omaha &:, California Line , 
Is the shortest and best route for all points io 
N"orthcrn Illinois, Iowrt, Nebraska, Dakotob, 
Colorado, Utah, /\-Vyoming, Nevncta., Oregon, 
California, China, Japan nnd Austrailia. Its 
Chicago, Uatlison & St. P a u l L inc 
Is the short lirie for KorthCrn 'Wisconsin and 
Minnesotn, and for :Madison, St. Paul, l[inne-
apnfu, nnd all point, in the North-west. !Q 
u ·inona and St, P cte,,,9 Linc 
I s U1e only rou te for , vinonn, Rochester, Uan-
kalo, Q,yatonna, St. Peter, New Ulm aud all 
points in Southern and Central J!innesota. I ts 
Green Bay anti Ma rqu ette Line 
Is the only line for Janesville. Fond Du Lac, 
\Vatertown, Oshkosh, Applet-on, Green Bay, 
Escanaba, Negaunee, Marguette, Houghton, 
Hancock and the Lake Superior Country. Its 
Freeport and D u buque Line 
B. F. REESE, President. T. RHOADS, Secret • :tnd Treasurer. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPANY, 
COLU::b✓.1:EUS, OHIO, 
)Ll..\'TFACTCTIE 
Highly Vitrifiell Pipe, both Socket and Ring, 
F ROM THREE TO TWENTY•FOJ;R I.'CHE, IN D!AlCETER, which are used e:s:tcnsivcly for SeweragP, Railroad, 'l'urnpike :md Com~ 
mon Roo.d Culverts. Also, Fire Clay Flues, for lining Chimney<, Stove• 
pipe nnd Chimney Tops. All orders deli\·ered free on board cars or boat.-
4,gcnts for ,vebster Fire Brick, and Common Fire Brick on hand. Orders 
solicited and prom ply filled. 1' 1RE BRICK and GROC:XD CLAY. 
nug25n13 CO L UJIBUS SEW E U PIPE CO. 
·==== 
Yo F rgetlt. 
HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US! 
AND UXTIL 
Emry married woman io personally ac-
quaintetl with n man who will sit right 
uloJ6a1tle ol a sto,·e and let the fire go out. 
All gar11u:,1/8 made in the best •tvte of work- Pnlllnan DraWing Room and Sleeping Car~ 
man,hip a11d warranted lo fil aftcay,. ATT.\CllED TO .\LL THROJ;GlI TilA1"S. 
:McCLELL.l.ND & CULBERTSON, 
.lttomeys and . Connsellors at Law. 
O~'fiCE--One door West of Court House. 
jan19~'7~-y 
WOOD WORK! Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport and o.ll points via Freeport. Its 
Chicago and 1'Cilw a ukec L inc RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN 
If.• oah had made a failure in his ship• 
b rndrn6 I.le would probably ha Ye gone to 
.i.:· _,..,. Jcr:5t!J, knowing there wMa New ark 
there. 
Bristow says tho country is getting short 
of currency, which is a point 111 wluch we 
rc.;<;}mJle tnc oount-ry near enough to be 
twln~. 
}w c,litor shurt of tm,·eling fund; sat 
U[>Oa it :$~\W•hor~e tor au ima6inary jour-
u...iy 111tv enc couutrv , n.ud ,vrorn lcuen1 to 
b ... ., fJJ.iJ..;r. -
'l\,e Wurltl sayo tiiat Kapolcon J erome 
L~ "11 ,L c . .1.eJ.;y 1u Ul3 1n,>d0 of tuought-."-
}1.:..1....1L1.;, prJ.J.lbly, t!la~ nothing tnat he 
b.+.i~ .1..:; 1JuJ1 ... uug. 
,\i;cr a p.ay a yotmg Frenchman said to 
h~ ... ·1~.:.:i .1, •• 1 cJu.J. p1..1y tue !over better 
t.1.u t.ut ~n)',l.!J.1,' b..10 replied., ''l'non 
w:iy in he.i.n:n'::> llaai·<J JJn'..t YJll !" 
. 
··~. VJU ~t.,;.,! l'::l....!, <l~J.re..3t, !)J ::mid a o~u. 
C.l_;J J.l~.l to .ili:" uyu15 w1i.e. •• fell me, 
C,l.J JvJ. o~~ me. ' ·· ... · v,' t:JUu faintly whi.$-
p~.c..i, 1 ·1..mt 1C;lll sm..; 1 )Our or~atll ." 
A 1 o • .l DJtc :mn ,rozo ,1is no3e. While 
r.J..i,1,,· ... u6 t...1.u Irv~t Vilt, 411.} .::. •• u1.1, ··l ua.f car.ry 
ui.i.. fl:.>=3~ 10rty year, uue he neYer freeze 
h1~.Jdt b~!'ore. 1 uo undt!r...ttand dis ting." 
ff a generous but ugly boy give.. his 
yocmgcr ~rotner "GO" for stealing 1 of his 
app,e,, ~nd t,rnt night the app ea give him 
"01x,y '. 2, how many apples did the young-
er brutlrnr receive? 
A letter for " J oseph Kzmigictski" is 
awaiting it• owner in the Danville (Pa,) 
post ollicc. The postmaster and his family 
are meantime all going around with their 
jmvd done up in shng1. 
One P r ice and Squa1·e D e aling . 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's B uild ing, cor. Main and 
Gum bier streets, Mt. V crnon, 0. 
March 10, 1876-y 
~- W. SH.RIM.PL!~. ]),E:S. F. LIPPITT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholesale o.nd Retail Th,alers in 
D rugs, Medicine s 
P t.I~'l'S ~ND OIJ,S, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHE,. 
J A :PAN DRYE :a, 
TO I LET ARTIC L E S 
Iu iwmense quantities at fearfnl low )>rices 
F.RU:J:T JAB.& 
Of all kinds, cheaper than the chea)'Cdl 
JVe mal,e a •pwialty of Neu: for[; an, 
. PMla<lelphla 'l'i-u,se., Abdominal 
Supporter,, etc., de. 
~tlOX <!Jouut11 .f arntrr. Iii fact 20 per cent. .avcd by buying yon 
= ~ 0 P E RFUlllES and evcn·thingo.bove 
mentioned of° 
Artlllc1al Manure. 
Al:hoagh the application of commercial SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
fertilizers lrna hitherto been attended with P,·oprieto,·s of the OL.D RELIABLE OITJ 
much uncertainty, yet the time may come .DRUG S'l'ORE, 
when farmer9 will better understand how, 
and tu what crops to apply them; but so 
long M we have suffic ient stable manure 
w~ n3~J n~t troable ourselves about artifi-
cial fertilizers. Me.,.;r.. La1va & ?:Hibert, 
of EJglancl, havo citperimented 30 years 
w1t.1 cnmmerci>tl fertilizers, and they say 
t '.1at the only two substances really requir• 
er! in snch fertilizers are nitrogen and 
phosphate of lime. Here then we have 
A~D ~U.NUF d'l'lJREns OF 
Lippltt's Diarrhtaa and ~halera ~ordia 
~ Do not be deeciYed by unprinciple< 
persons stating that the best and cheape· 
Drug Store is cl08ed, but call a.od see for you. 
selves. Rcmco1ber the place. 
SllRlllll.'LIN &. LIPPITT, 
West Vine Strool, directly West ofuopold', 
tnc 3J years of experience of the ab1est in Woodward Building. • augl!7-ly 
auJ moat peraistent experiments in Eng• 
bul bro11ght down to a aiugle line of in• 
formation. They applied 300 lbs. ofsupor• 
phosphate of lime and 275 lbs. of nitrat~ 
(tab supplies nitrogen,) for 20 year•, every 
Vl.!ar, to one acre of ordinary land; sowed 
Ca~a year to burley, nnd the average yield 
;., ·.;3 Ju.,c1cld annually. .Fourteen tons oJ 
farm yartl dun6 applied to another acre fo 
2J c.JiHJettt,vc yeurs proJuced about th• 
sa.1M rietd. H ere io something tangibl 
tl:.1 l Mtii:1.Jle. ng rc6.i.rJ.;3 their own lan<l i 
bu, t. ,e qu~atiou comeo up, where can lilr• 
mJr:J procure niu-ogeu and phospato ot 
lime :u good as are made in :E"ngland, and 
wc1.1t will be the co,t per acr~ for the quan• 
tity that they applied? A prime article o 
sup;;!r-phoJp3atc is worth $4.) a ton, and ni-
tr,t,o ut' s itla $-Li) per 100 lbs., both arti• 
1.;~ .... ,1m'mJho,,. tf) ~19.12, to which i to b 
n,11.d fre i,;h•, am)unting in in& ,y ca cs 
).: ).,l ..! ., > :J, .; > tu:Lt tuc total ox 1~n::;e o 
t.1 ~ ..: ~.::.·~il~z •:~, Uelivered on farmj, would 
bJ .r.>,n -.21 t~ .,;22. MJ o,iinion is that 
;:;22 wv1.'t.i.l 0.1. barnyard manure hi worth to 
an; farmo: in tac U aited 8tateo a good dea 
mute t.1an th~ above n.uned quantity o p., , ,~ntJ ancl nit rate of oOJa. .1-'anncr 
n.d i'.i~,ter try m keep their land~ in good 
cuaJition by plowiDJ in_ green crop31 and 
by t.1eju !iciou, t<C ofwaat tab[e mnnuro 
t .iey e,tn n,. kc. 
* * " 
Pro;,agntiu ed. 
.\:I of o.ir DdW v.irietieo of fruit originate 
tb,n t.1c weJ. If we take npple, pear, 
cherry, pe.,.ch, grape and any o her seed 
of frui · of that claoa and plant them, we 
never get the same varieties, though we 
aho::ild grow a million of seedlings, the 
toncleu~y being to inferior arielies. 'or 
doc, the b3st fr .ti protluce any l!etter va· 
ietie.; than the poore.t, except by mer~ 
chance; and the chane2s of getting a choice 
variety from seed of the beot variety from 
seeJ oi °le very poor sorta i$ 11:! good 11:! it 
the seecl of the b::.;t variety in existence 
war~ s1wn. A; a, iuatance, the Concord 
gl-.1po1 the bJ::;t for gen eral cultivation iu 
t~e lJuiteJ 8t,1te;, ongmated from ed 01 
bo c ,nmon fore~t fox gr :Pe, our ough 
to m Ke a pig !14l\eal. 1',~en we may p;et 
white varieties of gra~ that rival in de-
liciou,ne.;.;, the fiue.;t varieties of foreign 
J .. udJ from the seed of black gr.ipes. It is 
claimed that l>y hybridiz:ition we can ob• 
tain gootl fruil-J with great certainty-that 
io, by ellecting a cros,, between two choice 
varietie.., the good qualities of both can be 
blencfed in the new hybrid mricty; but 
this syatl)m is difficult to etlcct, and t-O•dny 
there exist, no hybrid fruits, which the 
originators have shown beyond doubt to be 
:mythin.; but chance seedlings, unless I 
except a fow Yu.rieties of grapes. I once 
soweJ a 431•:i.ntity of grape seed, had 2,000 
Yines, J,,:,uJ bore fnut, GOO male or barren 
dncs, antl I had several hundred white 
varictioo, although the seed sown was from 
black grapes. llut not one in the whole 
l,,'.i JJ v.iricLied rc.wmbled the parent vine. 
Any fruit t ree, btlOh or vino thut grow 
th.11 Jut:.in_,'l! .ilw.iys proJuccs its likmg in 
dl .;.·(:-;pect.i. 
Wilat Geu. Washlug-ton Saitl, 
On tho 10th of D~cember, 179 , Wwih-
ington wrote to the manager of his farm :-
"Economy in all thinas h 11<1 comrne1Jclabie 
in tho manager a. 't.i, oonefi«W aud deiiir-
&'.}\e to the em;iloyer; and, on a 1al'lll, it 
s'iow, itJe\f iu n~thiug =r~ eviderrtly or 
o: mo:~ enenti.i.lly than in not suflcring 
t 10 proNnder to be wasted, hut, on tbe 
c1ntrary, in taking core that every atom 
cf it be uJed to the bes~ adY!IDtag ; and, 
li kcw :se. in not permitting tlie plows, har• 
nes.; :u1d implements of :hu3bandry, und 
t " a.,., ii, .. +,n•.;ll_g ~41') YCl.ll, to tJo unncc• 
, ;') c.. , •, tro lJ~n u11dc~· foot, run 
, .,.., an,l uhmcd in other re,. 
· M , -. !!'O d i, d'"'"h' I rtnm att-~nd-
m· ,itttire of a farm, than strikes 
iii.~ v,1.::\~T; a.id t':amining the 
-~nC'e....:, !'.wl loo!::·ng into the 
"1 -.!u. , 1-M.., u0·1tin ... , ia there but -rvlrnt 
o ~'.bw I t:i be t'ie,e, uncl oftentimes i;; 
t.1~ m .... n.01 o:T>~·ocluriug m'tCh good, or at 
1e.'l,i~ o: a .. o· 1lnz fl1'll"3 evil." 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CIIILDS & CO: 
OOTS & SHOES. 
,\'11 01,E!!IALE DEA.LED ~ 
rORE AND F AOTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St. 
CLllV:ELAKD, OBIO, 
.ALSO, 
\Vestel'n Rubbel' Agency, 
A I't'LL LlXE ALI, ~ LES 
U nbhe r Boots and Shoe~ 
ALWAYS OS H .<l ~D. 
trhe attention of dcnlcrs is iu,·Hcd lo our 
STO CK OE' GOODS 
Sow in st.ore and daily arrivini::-made for ouJ 
Western trade, and&leo to 
Ou:r Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boot: 
Plow Slwes and Brogans, and 
W omens', Misses a~d Ob.ildrens 
Ca.JI" Polis h and BaJs. 
All custom ha11d-madc aml U'(!rranted. 
March 2~, 1S73-ly 
International Exbibition. 
UNITE D STATES 
C~ntennial MEMORIAL MEDAL~ 
These Me<lals are authorized by a gpecial a , 
of Congre~ in t•ommemoration of the Hun 
dredth Anruvermry ofthe Independence of th 
Unit-0d Sta...,.. '.l.'hey are the only memorial o 
the Centennial y,·ar issued by national author 
ity, and the only .memorial of itself which th, 
E.xnibition is~ue!~ '11hev arc !itruck. at th 
United Stat .. .Mint\ ai,(l h, the Exbibitio, 
Ground~, in Silver, Gil '1 Bronz 1 a.µd ,vhit 
Metal, of two sl~cs. The 1arge 8lzc is two nn 
n quarter inches in diameter. 'fhe Hilvcr un 
.::ro.,,a)J medals ore the sjzc of the American do; 
lar. The large n1c,fals have an allegorical de 
s..ign on both sides~ 'fhe smaller an inscrii:, 
tion on the reverse. 'The designs ue made b; 
the l>cst artis~ of Atne rica nod the dies c n 
~raved at the Mint. !!'he i\ics will be destroy 
ed at the clo,c of the, Exhibition, and th. 
medals must therefo~e nnnnully !ncrense ii 
ealuc. They arc sol,1 in the Exhibitiou build 
ing and throughout the Olunfry at the follow 
Ing price•, ca,,ca ;neluded: Si[vcr Me<lnl, $:J 
large Gilt Medal, $3; la.cg•· Bronze Medal, $2. 
large White Metal :\ledal, tr.; !!mall Gi!U!eda . 
;o cent•; •mall Br9nze ){edal1 50 cent•; ""ts o four, extra. t!a.se-, $&. Either sue will be struc 
ill sliver or gold if so ordel'l!il. Samples wi. 
be sent free ofpo:,cage ,,11 ~ eeipt of price r 
above. }~or circulars and i" formation o( di 
oonnl to dealers apply to JAS. M. LE.\, Gen 
Jupt. Memorial Med a.ls. Atldrese:, en.re Cc 
:euai&I Natioual Banik, Exhibitiou Ground 
,,bila. 
IRARl) HOUSE, 
Comer Ohatnut and 9th &reel•, 
PHIL&n•Er.1•H1A.. 
McKIBBEN, V(')SBURG & 00. 
PROPRI E'!Ol1S. 
Chambers McKibben, I 
Robert 11. Vosburg, 
Jere McKibben. 
New - Omnilbus Line. 
IIA VlXG bou~M the Omuihuscs 1:itely owocd bv Mr. Bennett and ~(r. Sander· 
,on, I nm read)- to answer nll callct for takin,r 
1!\s~enc;ers t-0 and from thr, Uttilro~ds; i and wiJJ 
lh10 carry persons to nnd fr.>m Pie-Nies in th<' 
:onntry. Orders left at the Bergin llousc wrn 
be promptly ntton«lc:d t.o. 
Au~y M. J. SEALTS. 
~ 7 7 PER WEEK guaranteed to Agents 
W Male an<', Femulc, in their own lo-
e,titv. Terms n~d outfit free. Adllress P.O. 
VIC'KERY d: i.:0.1 Augusta, Mc. 
' .. 
The Ce nt e n nial Exposicion at the 
City of P Wlaulelt>IJ.ia, 
Opens May 10, vu.d c!Mc& 1Vorcmbe;· 10, 1Si6. 
Excursion Tickets on selc at all off.ices. of this 
Company, from May 1, to November 1, 1876. 
fhe only Line running Troiru direct into the 
DUNBJ\ lt & L EXN ON, 
,1ttorneys at Law and lMaries Fuo:lc, 
.OFFICE-Three dooxo North of First Na-
tional &nk, and immediutely over ,Veils and 
Hills' Quccnswae Store, Main St., Mt. V crnon 
0. Will attend promptly to oil lczal business' 
including peusions and patents, i n. trusted t~ 
them, iQ Kuo.x and adjoiumg counties. 
May 6, 1S7G.-ly 
A. B t:L HA.UT, 
01;' .£LL KINDS. 
' ' 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
. I 
Kept in stock and sold IO\~. The following 
PA.TE'.VT \VHEELS. 
&1·vc;·u., Arge1·brigitts or Ti·oy, DowtnfJ.n, 
S!tute & Starr, and lToo!-sey. 
Also, PL.l.JN WHEEI.~of all kind.a nt 
ADAMS &; ROGERS. 
Is the old Lake Shore Route1 and is the only 
one passing through Evan8ton, Highland Park. , 
Forest Lake, Waukegan, ll.acine, Kenosha to 
..\Iil,ra.ukee. 
PnJman Pa,lacc Ca n . 
This is the ONLY LINE running these cars 
between C'h.icago and Saint Pan1, 0hicago and 
.Milwaukee, or Chicago und , vinona.. 
At Omaha. our Slccpen connect with the 
Overlaud Sleepers 011 the Uniou Pncifi~ Rail-
road for all points west of th'..! Uissouri .Rivl'r. 
Ou the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway leave CHICAGO as follows: 
FOR COUXCIL BLUFFS, OlCAif.\.. A~D 
C.\.LIFORNJA, 
IS ELECTE D P RE 5fDENT, they will stay " ·ith u8. Consequently 
A ER 
Have marked their large stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST • 
Believing that "HonC/fly i, the Mother of Int•c,itio11," and that ".A Rolling 
Siona is Wu1·th Twri in the Bu$h," th,,y will close ou t their entire stock of 
Exposition Ground-'. 
W:E S'l' B OlJ'lVD '1':RA IWS, 
lTATIO:<S 1-Ko.2. j- No.6~1 Xo.-io. J- Ko.-3. 
-~ew York ~ .9:25AM - 6:55P:lI - --
'hiladel'a 7:20.AlI 12:55P.ll 9:10 " 
;\.tto1•ney und Coun sellor a t Law, N B WE WILL KOT BE UNDER-
• ,.-·soLD. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Two through trains daily1 with Pulman Palace 
Drawiug 1<.oog1 and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluff's. 
REA Y-MADE CLOTHING, 
GEliTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
ittaburg.. 6:IJOPMI' 1:4.5AM 8:30A 'd 3:iJOP,\I 
;reubinvil 7:29 '' 3:37 ~, 10: 11 11 5:31 u 
.Ja.dii. Jue. 8:11 ° 4:38 " ll :11 '· 6:45 " 
Jennison. . 8:55 " J 5:35 " 11:55 " 7:50 i1 
i)rcsdcu J. 10:19" 7:25 " 1:SlP~i: f!:5:? a, 
;cwark .... 
1
11:02 " 8:20 " I ~:20 " · 10:4) " 
:olumbus. 12 05.Alt 9:45 " 3:SO O \11:50 ° 
ndian9:.P's 6:20 u 6:40P~ 11:25 " , --···~···· 
3t. Loui~ ... 2:15PM S:l0AI',l 8:l0AMi ..•.••. .... 
f hrough Cara to Louis,·illc, Saiut Louis l!Jld 
Chica,.,.o. fr. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pa.,s. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. C..\.LDWELL, General )lanag':'., 
COLU)IBUS, OttIO. 
.\.pril ZS, 1.Si6. 
====--B altimore anti Ohio RnUrond. 
TrnE C,um-1:< EFFECT .\PnIL 10, 18.6. 
EASTWARD. 
sfATIOXS-. -, No.1s.'" 1 ~--o-.~3~.~,-:s-·o-.~6~. 
.",eave ChicagO::::::: I 7,40AMI 8,52AMj 5,08Pli 
Vri...-e Garrett ... ; .. .,., 5i45P~f 2,05PMl10,:?5Pll. 
No.1. 
Leani: Garrett... . ...... 4,00.uI ~,20 " 10,30 " 
" Detiance ......... 15,35 " S,3-l ~' 11,48" 
"'l.i • ..3nu ·1·"\13•) 
~ostona ......... 1, , Io, o { . All 
" Tiffin............. S,13 " 5,41) ,, ,50 " 
\.n-i\"'cChicago June .. 9,10 11 6130 11 2,4J" 
LeaYeSa.ndusk.y ........ 7,45 11 5,10 " 
OFFICE-Ju Adam Weaver's Building, llain 
etreet, above Errett Bi-o's. St-ore. aug20y 
A, R. M1IXTIRE. D. E. KrnK. 
JielN'l'IJlF. & lilRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
llOUNl' VEJ:XOX, O. 
April 2, lSi.3. 
Drs . R, J ; & L, E. ROBINSO.N , 
Physi cians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND llESIDEl'iCF~On Gambier 
street , a few door.3 Ea~t of ~lain. 
Can be found at their ofiic-c oll hours when 
not rrofe?sionally cn6agi;:d, aug13•y 
\V . (J. OOOl"EU, 
Att;e>rn.ey a-t;Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOIJNT VERNON, 0, 
Juno 12, 1874-y 
R. Vr". STEPHE:SS. Cl!.\ltLES FOWLER. 
" .Monroeville... .. 8,30 H I 6,00 " 
" Chicag6 June... 9,30 " 16,45 " 2,50 " STEP.HEX§ & 
Arri"nShclby June ... 10,05 " 7,15 " 3,20 11 
u Mansfield ........ 10,35" " 7,45 " 3,52 " 
" Mount Vernon 11,511 " 9,12 " 4,50" 
FO\VLER, 
DE NT ISTS . 
" Newark ... ....... 11,00rM 10,15 " 15,40 " 
11 Columbus ....... 2,45 " 111,40 " 0,30 " 
" ·zanes-rille....... 2,25 11 11,33 " 6,30" 
\Vhccling ...... .. G,50 " 510.\ll 1025" 
" ,va.shiugtou ...... 17,00.\M 5,20 "I 9125PM 
11 Baltimore... ..... 8,50 " ; 6,56 " 10,45 " 
" Philadelphia... 1,20.f)I ,10,4> " 2,35" 
" New York ...... 5,10 " I 6,0J " 6,1~" 
OFFICE IX KIRK'S BLOCK, Rooms No. 4 anll 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mny 2-y . 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
~o. 15 lems '~~;~~~i.e:,ccpt. Suutlny. Choice and v~luable Building Grounds, 
ST.\TIO~s:--, ,·o. 2. ( No. 8. I No 4. · j1::fJ' Terms made suitable to all . Call at 
.A!lrrc New York ...... \ S,35.\.:N: 2,55P:J: c,nce. jan15tf 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15PM 1 6 00 " 
" Baltimore...... 4,00 " I 1101:,3100 ',·,• EBBJTT HOUSE, 11 
".,.ashington ... l 6,15 11 
" Wheeling ....... 3,45" 600.rn 1,15" ' 'OR'.··r.1,. l't' a11d T., s1·R.EETS, 
11 Zanes:'°illlc..... 6,55 " !11,50 11 5,07 " v ••·'.J.J 1 n i-
u ~ewark . ....... ,.1 7,55 " 1 1,30P:u G,40Pi\l 
" C.Olumbns ...... 1 4,15 " 12,10 " 4,30" 
" Mount V E:ruon I 8,39 H 2,2~ 11 7 44 " 
" Mansfield ....... 19,42 " 3,53" 100:1109 :: Shelby June- ... 10,10 11 4,25 " , 
~\rrivcChicago June .. 10,40 " 5,00 ° 10,30 11 
" Monroeville .... 11,~0 " 5,50 '' 
" Sandusky ....... 12,05PM 6,30 11 
Leave Chicago June .. 10,45AM 6,20 11 10,35" 
" Tiffin .... ..... .... 11,34 41 6,17 " 11,20" 
" Fostoria .. ........ 12,01 " 6,46 " 11,44" 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
C . C . W~LL.1.RD, P r o prJ e to~ 
1Yashington, April 21, 1876-mG'l 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mouut. Yernon, August.61 1Si5. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALA CE Ill!ILDI. -G, 
JJT. T"ERK01V, OHIO. 
May 8, 13i4. 
HARDWlRl i HARDWAR£I 
FOR ST. PAUL-nntUllKNE.l..POLIS, Two 
through trains daily, lrith Puhnan l'alal:e caro 
:1.ttached on both trams. · 
FOR Ci.REEN llA Y aud L.\KE SUPERIOR 
Two trams daily, with Pullman Pa.lace t..:aro 
attnchcd, and ruuurng through to )lar,iucue. 
FOR MiL\VA \JK.t:E, Fui.u' throu.;u tra.im, 
dally. Pulimau Cars on 11ight u-ains, l'ar1or 
Chair C:1rs on day trains. 
.l<'OR ciP AftfA and \VINOX .\ nnd points 
i1,1 M.wnesota. One through trniu 1.Ir.ilv, with 
TRUNKS , VALIS E S . etc. 
ll©- 4.T PRICES THAT WILL .ASTONISH THE NATIVES. ""v3A 
They huve seeured the services of ROLL CUll.TIS who will always be fo und 
behiud the counter ready aud williug to show Good~. Call and !CO them before 
it is toe, late. 
R.El\~E~B ER. TEl:E P LACE. 
i'ullwan t:i1eepcrs to \Vinona . · 
FOR DUJ3uQUElna Freq,ort, (WO through '\\lo 
trn.ill.3 daily ,dth Pu lman Car$ ou uight tra.1.11. A 
FvR l:il'ARTA and W INOX.A aud puint. iu 
.Miuucsot.a. One through train daily, with P ul• 
man Sleepers to , vmona. • 
M AIN S TR E T . 109. 
Next Door t o Armstrong & Tilton 'a Grocery . 
For DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, .,-j,. Clin-
ton, two through trains daily, with Pulman en.rs 
on ni~~1t tro.in to :McGregor Iowa. 
FOi< SIOUX CITY and YAXKl'OX, Two 
trains daily. Pulmau Cars to :.Ui,smiri Valley 
Junction. 
FOR LAKE GEXEYA,four trains dailY. 
FOR ROCKFORD, JAN"F.SVILLE, KENO-
~iT. VERNON, OHIO, .\l'GCST ~J, 1~7,,. 
WE BUY FOR CA.SH ·ONJ.JY ! 
AND BY SO DOING 
SHA, STERLING and other points, yo11 can 
have from two to ten trains da.i]v. R f D • t f 
NEW YORK ·Office, No. 415 Ilroadwav ;-· • CCC VC tl l SCOUll 0 Six Per Cent. on All Bills I 
Boston Ollioc, No. 5 State street; Omah$- C>ffice 
253 Farnltamstrccl; 8_•~ J,'ru:c.i,oo Office, 1~1 With the amount of Goods we buy, this discouut will uc:irly pay our expense! 
Montgomery strect \ Clucogo l'ickct Office, 6~ Cc,w;equcntly we eau aud do sell Goods a great deal chca1>er thnn 
Clark street, umler Sherman Ilouse; Corner o.i . ' • 
Can&lo.nd Madison •treets; Kinzie •trectDe- our competitors who buy on four months hmc. 
pot, corner \V. Kinzie and Caual streets : \r clb 
street Depot, corner \Yell, nod Kinzie streets. IT IS A 
Por rat-cs or information not a.ttniuablc from STUBBORN F ACT 
your home ticket ngente, a11ply to 
MARVIN IIC:GIIITT, 
General Supcrrntendcnt. 
Feb. 2G, 1i 6. 
W. II. STENNETT, 
C'"fC.ueral Passenger Agcu t. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 
PHILADELPHHIA, PEXN. THIS GREAT INTEP,.,.\'A'l'IO:'.'<AL EXIII• BITIO:'.'<, DESIGNED TO CO.B!E)!O-
RATE THE OXE TIUNDRETH ANN!VEH-
SARY OF AMERIC.t:'.'< INDEPENDEN<..:1', 
WILL OPEN ~J.\ Y TENTII, AND CLOl:il:. 
NOVE)!BER TE~TII, lijiU. ,Ul the Nations 
of the \ Vorlcl und an the ~ta.tes and Te1Titone::. 
of the Union will partieipate, b_ringin3 logcthci 
the most comprehensive collection of a.rt trca.s-
ui·cs, nll!cbnmca.l inventions, scientific cliscov-
cri~, manufacturing uchieveinems, miuera, 
specimens, und agricultural products ever ex. 
l1ibited. The grounds devoted to the Exhibi• 
tiou nrc situated ou the line of the Pcnnsyh-n.-
nin. Railroad and embrace 450 acres of .Fairmont 
Park all highly impro\'cd and oruaruentetl, on 
which ure erected the largest buildinbrs ever con-
structed- five of these coveri~i: an urea of fifty 
acres and costing $.5,000,UOO. '1·he total number 
of buildings erected for the purpose of the Exhi-
bition is ovel' one hundred. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE , THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DE.\LI:11. IN 
HA-rs, O.A.PS, FURS AND GLOVES 
rn ::'ITOUNT VER:N"O, WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FTI0::'11 THE MANUFACT UltERf3 DIRECT. 
A NE-W- F EATURE! 
Having corupletcc\ au a,!diliou tu our store room, " " harn 1hc only room 
iu the city d evote,[ exclusively to 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. TIIE GREAT TRUSK LINE .\XD 
Fa~t llnil Route of the U. States. and Val ises! 
I t is the most direct, convenient ,md econom-
ical way of reaching Philadelphia and this su~ 
perb Exhibition from oil sections of the country. 
t@'" You will find uur stock much tl.c largc;t, and dPcidedly the hme~t. 
u Defiance...... .. . 1,-17 " 8,53 " 
1 
l,31A'-! 
\rrivcGarrctt.... ... ... 3,10 " 10,50 " 2,55 " 
No. 14 J 
,eave Garrrett... ...... 3 25 •• 6,50AM 3,00 " 
....rri.e Chica.go......... s:10 " 8, l OP~.il 8,10 ' 1 
Drugs and Medicines. 
TIIE L;\RGEST, best selected and cheapeot 0 :stock irl Knox coun~?' at • A. B O P E 
lt8 trains to and from Phila.clelphia. ,-rill pass 
':..J J through a. Grand Ceutennia.1 D~pot, wliieh the 
Compa.r17. have crectoo nt the Main Eotrnuce to 
w. F. BALDWI~ King's Old St and. 
GREENS DRUG STORE. 
W. C. QUINCY, General Manager. 
nr. FRANKLH:•, Master Truruportation. SA F I,; AND BRILLIANT .-Pennsyl-vania Coal Oil warran ted superior to ant 
in the market for safe~ and brillinnev, for 
:tevelan.d, Mt. Vernon & ColnlllbUS R.R. s~le at GRE_!N'S ~RCG STORE. 
TIME TABLE . QHEUICA L S,-Sulph . Quinine, Sulpb . 
----- . .Morphine, Chloroform, Salneylic Acid, 
OOIKGEAST. Laclo-peptinc, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
· - ---- - and a full !in~ of French, Gerroan nncl Ameri-
UTIONS. jl::XPRESSjACCO'N.jL~ FnT.!L. Fm. can chemicals of superior 9.uality at . 
inninuati }15,\M 1,20 PM ······•·•·· 1 ··········· GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
'olumbus . t ... ,05P)I 6,20 " ........... 2,30r:i.r 
:onterbu'g 1,19 " 17,48 " ........... 5,30 " TRUSSES A1' D SUPPORTERS, 
rt.Liberty 1,31 " 8,02 41 ........... 5,57 " Shoulder Brnce:t, Syringes, Cath~ter' I) 
rt.Vernon 2100 41 8',2-l. 14 650,1.:lll 6,30 u l.\tu5iog Bottles and Bre&t Gla~~es at 
Jambtcr ... 2,13 " s,,11 " 7,26 " 1.. . ........ GREE.S'S DRVG STORE. 
>auville ... 2133 11 0,06 11 8,08 11 .. ......... THE BEST CIGA..RS il\ to~n at Coward..... i,23 " I 8,53 " 1 7,46 " 1 ··········· -----
io.nn ........ 2,45 u 01:12 11 8,35 11 ... ..... ••• GREE~'S DRUG S TORE. 
f~!~ITt~ !;!~ :: :::::::::::11g;~Zr~,1 :::::::::.: FINE ELIXIRS,-Physicians call be 
k t 5 49 " 4 OS " I supplied with all the variollS kinds of 
l.. ·ron ...... ' .. ......... ' ··········· Elixirs tlt vrholcsa!e prices a.t 
{ud<ron •••.• I 6125 H • •••• ••• •• 5,50 11 .... . ...... GREEN'S DRGO STOilE. J le\"cland . 7,35 11 .............. . . . .. ... .... ...... . 
GOING WEST. 
;T,,TIO:< .1E:uru:s.~tAcco'N.jL. FRT.IL. FRT. 
JlCVeland.. 8,20A~ ..• ,j············ 
luclson..... ,9,34 " ..... ........ 8,58A::U: 
\.kron...... 10,12 " ..... ..... .!
1
10,45 H 
)rrville.... 11,18 11 . ....... ~··· 2,15PM 
lillcrsb'rg 1~,17 " ..•. ........ 4,33 " 
rann ........ l 1,15PJI I 6,44.A:u 6,17 " 
)anvillc.. . 1,27 " 
1
7,59 " I 6,50 " 
!own.rd.... 1,37 " 7,12 "f 7,13 " 
fambicr... 1,47" 7,24" 7,36" 
Ct.Vernon 2,00 " 7,40 " 8,06 " 6;07 A)-! 
Ct.Liberty 2,21 " 8,05 " l ........... 0,47 " 
!en~rbu'g 2,33" S,19 11 ........... , 7,13" 
:?hi?Ilbu~; ~,45 :: 10,05 :: .. .. . ...... 10,05 " 
lllCtnn!tll ll,00 4,50 . . .. . . ..... . ....... ... . 
G. A. JONES, SU})1t· 
1ittsbnr[b, Fort Wayne & Chica[o R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
APRIL 1&, 18ii. 
Tit.USS GO!KG ",7,.E"'i!"'T'".- -
'ittsburg. 1,45.\~ 9,00AM. 2,00PM 
tochcsler 2,55 " 10 10 " a,10 u 
P AI NTS.-White and Red L\,ad, Vcni• timi Red. Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paicta (dry nnd iu oil). Gold kaf and 
Bronzes at lowest prices at 
GREE:N'S DRGG STORE. 
------p l:RFU"IERY .-The lorgest •~sort-
ment and cboit'.:cst ~elections to be found 
in Kuoi aonnty nt 
OREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
SOAPS,-Thirty different braU<t, of the finest quality of toilet soaps nt 
GREEN'S DRUQ STORE. 
CoS:,IETJCS.-Pace PowdcN, IlairOils, Pmnnt.!e<i-, Pmnlcr Box:e:{ !loud Puffs, at 
GR-EEN•s DRUG STORE. 
BRliSilES.-liair, Tooth, )(oj ! :>.nd Cloth Bru,ha, Paint, Ya.rnbh and 
Whikw.ash Bnt'ihes a.t 
OREEN'S DI:.UG STORE. 
OILS.-Ca.stor Sweet.. Sperm, Lard, Neats· foot, :E'laxseed, Wlu>.le, "Fish o.nd )fa chine 
Oil~, a big stock and low price'i at 
GREEX'l:! DRUG STORE. 
Succes sor to ,I., ll' c a ver, 
DE.\J.I:R JS 
the l'.;xh1bitjou Grounds for the tLccommodatiou 
of pauengt!rs who wish to stop at or sta.rt from 
the numerou::s large hotels contiguous to thia 
;;.ta.tion and the Exhibition,- & con ,,cuicnce of 
the .great.est t·aluc do v~itors, aml afforded ex-
clusively-by the Pennsylvania. Railro:id, wb..ieh 
is the only Hue running direct to the Centennial 
BUILDERS.I HARDWARE I building. Excnraion'trains will al.so •lop at the Euoo.m_pmeut of ti\e Patrons of Ilusbandxy, nt 
Elm Station on lhia toad. 
B AR IRON, H O R SE S H OES, 
THE PENNSYLVANfA r .. ULRO.\.D is the 
&rrnudest railway organimtion in the. world. lt 
controls 7,000 lUi!ea Of roatlWaf, forming ('Qll• 
tiuuous lines to Philadelphia, 1'ew York, ·Bnl• 
H ORSE N AILt:;, timore and \\'nsl!ington, over which luxuriou, 
day and n¼ht-earli orp: ruu from Vh.ic::i.go, ti.lint 
Lon is, LomsviUe, Cincinriuti, J ndianapolis Co-
lumbus, Toledo, CleYeland, and Erie without 
cban.ge of on.cis. 
Its main lino is laid with double an<l third 
tracks oJ he-J.vy otcel rails upon a. deep bed of 
" ' OOD \VORI{ broken stone. b..1,llast, :l.lld iti brid5e1J nr-., all iron 
• or ;tone. Its passenger. trains nre cqn.ippeu with 
WAG O N a n rl CARRIAGE 
CA.RRIAf.lE TRDDIINGS, 
An.J CVE-rythiug pert:>ininri td a. fu 
evc:.ry known modern improvement for comfort 
and ;;:afoty, aml are ruu at. faste.r ~1:>et.11 for greo.t• 
er distance~ than the trains of any line on the 
continent. 'l'he Company bas htrgely incrcnso<l 
its cquiphlcnL for Ccnfeunia1 travel, and will 
class be prepnred to build in its own shop3 locon10-
tivc.s nnd pa.sseug-er cars at.short notice ~ufficient 
to folly accommodate nny extra demand. 'J'hc 
H ,\ RD \\' .l. R r,-: ST ORE. unequale<I re ourees at tbc con1m•nd for the 
Co~pany guttt~ntcc." tho tno.<1t.perfectaccommo-
A cordinl i1witation is cxtcnUe<l to the pub-
lic. No trouble to show Goods nnd ~ive low 
<lat1ona tor all it» patrons during the Ccntenni• 
al Exhibition. 
Tm, MAGNlFlCE:'iT SCE~ERY for which 
the Pennsylvania. U.ailro1ul is so ju~tly celebra-
ted presents to the tr:lxel cr over its pl'rfoct road-
way an ever-eb..nni:,'1ug r•anormna.of ri,c.r, moun• 
prices. C. A . 1lOPE. 
Ut. Vernon , Dec. 3, 18i5-y 
JOHN McDOWELL, tain, and land.scape \"icw-, urnurpa:..<t8cd in our America. 
TIIE E.\.Tir-"G ST.\TI0::-18 on this line are 
unequaled. Meals" iJl be fnrni~hed ttt suitable 
~10ur,, nmp]e ti.me a11mred for enjoying them. 
F.XClJHSI0::-1 'l'lCKETS, at reduced ralt'< 
will be .-:o ld at all principal Ra.ilio:l<l Ticket 
Ollict;,; in the ,r6t, North-west, South-west. 
$.fr Be sure that your 'l'ickct,; renU via thr 
Great Penncrrlvania. Route to the C~ntennial. 
FRANK TiiO)L\BOK, D. }1. BOYD, JR. , UNDER 1,AKE R General Manager. G:n''. P:ss•i- .\ gent. 
WOODW.\.RD BLOCK, MT. VE.l!,.'fOX, o . . New Saddle and Harness Snop 
\.llin.ncc .. 510" 1;10PM fi,,}{)" ►rrville ... 6:16 u 3 09 '' 7,23 a 
(unsfield 8,18 " 5:15 " 9,24 u 
'{UITH A L.~RGJ-~ S T OCK, exten-
ff siye expericu~c and a knowledge of the 
want,, of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox COFFINS AND CASKETS 
county, I am enabled to ofter intlucc.ments to .I: 
IIaving soM my iti tcrec.t in the S hop 011 th<' 
Publi"Q Square_, l have c'll_)cu~l a 
)restline .. a~)-9~,2_0_" _____ 5~,50 __ "_9_p_·5_" 
~restlinZ <l)0,40 11 I 4,50A,r 6,lOP)r 10,oor::.1 
rorcst ..... 11,02 11 6,23 " 7,5S " 11,3'0 " 
,imtL .. -.. 12,0lP)l a,o~ 11 0,15 " 12,40.A).J 
•'t,1Vaync 2,10 u 10,·15 " 12,01..A)! 2150 " 
'lymouth -1,12 11 11 1:';6P:M 3,00 " U,00 " 
:hicngo... 7120 " 5125 " 6,50 " S:,20 '' 
Tlill~ti GOING E.foT. 
il'Anqxs1Nr. Ex.:F.\ST Ex:. 1PAO. Ex.I 11.M:L· 
~hicago.--::1 10,~0l):\;, 0,20Ai.U 5,35Pll 5,2oA~I 
1lymouth 3,31).nr 1.2,0.5P31 _9,00 " 0,25 " 
•'~.\Ve.yucl 6,'!0 1,', 2,30 H 11,35 " 1225r~I 
,1ma....... S,50 4,20 " 1 50,n1 ;J,;60 u 
'orcst ...... l010~ " 5,23 " 3103 " 4,15 " 
rcstline .. 11 ,40 " 6,45 " 4,40 " 5,55 " 
're;tliue .. 1~,00 M 7 05 " 4,50 •' d,00..l)I 
[ansfield 1,28r;u 7'33 " 5,20 u G,40 '' 
)rrvillc ... 2,16 11 9;2s u 7,12 " 0 10 " 
~lli ance.. 3J50 11 10 57 " 0,00 " 1(15 " 
ochestcr 5,59 11 l 140Al1 11,12 " ~,Hr~r 
'ittsbu.rg. 7,05 u 2,10 11 12,15P:'d 3,3'0 11 
Traino No. 3 and 6 run daily. All oU,crs l'Ull 
laily except Snnlloy. l'. R..MY.ERS, 
July 4, 1876. General Ticket .I-gent. 
Physicians, Pa.inte r:,:, :ind U1e general _pubHc 
that. no other drug honse in Centra.1 ()ino c:in 
oiler. ISR)I.EL GREE.X, 
Always IJU hand or ll,lllde-to ordei·. 
Moy 10-1;· • 1' TilE OLD STA~D, 
_fobl_l -~MT_. VE_RYO_N, o. NE\V GROCERY STORE 
Livery, Feed and Sale StablB. 1 
GEORGE M. BRYA~T 
ANXOUNCES to the pttb!ic that h"ving bought Ille entire Li~.ery Stock of Lake 
F. J..>nE!S, he hM greatly adileJ to thes::uue, nnd 
has now one of the largest aud 'lnost. comp)etc 
Livery Establishmeut in Centr4I Ohio. 'fhe 
Vest of llorses, Carriages, BuggicsJ Phmto\1s1 
etc., kept constantly ou hand, nnd hired ouL at 
rates to ~ui t the times. 
Hon:1es k e1) t at li-rerv and ou sale at custom-
ary prices. The patrOuage of the public is r~-
spectfully solicited. 
nemember the pluce-l[uin street, betwee:J. 
the Bergin llou~ uml Gru.ff & Carpenter's 
Warehouse. 
JAMES ROGERS 
T.\.KES pleasure in :umoancing to bis old frie.nd.:S aud the citizens of l(uox county 
t,~ncrally, tha.t he hu-, resumed the Gl'ocerv 
lm!:1i~e5S iJ.1 hi:i • 
IHcgant N ew Store IC.00111, 
On 'Hoe Street, a Few Doors ll'cst 
0 CJI 1tin., 
Where l,e intcn,Js keeping on h:rud. an.I for 
sok, a CHOICE STOCK of . 
Family Groceries, 
fl lUABl[ BUILDING lOlS ~It. Ycrnon, ,Iarcb Ii, 18io-y 
FOB. SALE. DRE~~ MAKING! 
Emb~acing ~very tlcscription of Gl_!Odli usually 
kept 1n a first-class GROCERY STORE, aui:T 
will guarantee every article sold to be fr~sh 
and genuine. From mr loug experience in 
business, :incl tlcterm ination to JJlease custom-
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal 
share of puhlic r:itrouagc. Uc kind enough to 
call at my NJ;\\· STORE :1.u.J sec wbntl hnvc ( WILL SELL,- at pri~ate •ale, FORTY• FOUR V.\Lt:ABLJ,; Bt;ILDING LOT 
nmediatcly: Ea.st of the premises of So.muel 
lnydcr, in the City of ~It. Vernoc, rnnniug 
·om Ca.mbier Avcuue to Hi')Ph etreer. 
Also for sale, 'fWEI'.vE SPLE;:-DID 
:t;JLDT~G LO'l'S in the " -\:, ... tl'rn ~.li.,]Jition. 
,, )U. Yeruon1 adjoinin~ _my pre ~nt r~~idonce. Sn.id Lots will be sold 1:,mgly or rn parcels to 
nit purchuscrs. Tbocio wi,hing to secure 
he:n..p and dc~irablc Buildin!! Lot:s 1111.ve now 
,1 exrcll('nt oupoiiunity to do so. 
For terms ai1d other particahn".-1, call upou o;.• 
•ltlrC-',lS the subscriber. 
JA}!ES ROGERS. 
~rt. Yornon, .Aug._2-',_1_8_i_2. ____ _ 
JOI! PRINTIXG, in nl l Colors. ;,rrmptly a-ad chcitplJ" °"ccutcu a1 this oulcc. 
Mrs, M, A. Case 
Otlp9site Post Office. 
~ 1 ') a day at home. Agents tYant12<l. 
"4 ... ,- !l ~ aml terms free. 'fRl"E & 
CO .. i\ Jt1ust11, Maine. 
for sale. J ,DrE:,i ROUERS. 
)ft. Vernon, Od. 10, 1873. 
PATENTS. 
s◊L!C!TORS ,~ 01~_'.'.:'TORNEYS 
IT , S. A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND P.lTENT L.\ W C.\SES, 
RVRR!DGI: & CO,, 
l:!7 Su11erior S\•,~~;!~~osit~ American House, 
C - . ,,~.\.. D, 0. 
" 'ith A,!; ... ,..::,• ,! -•··n ,."S in ,vn,.;hington and 
forclgu· cotqt;ies. )lch28·7Jy 
O,i ,S:.,ut,i. Jf1in 8(,...,cd, Tlu·1.·c Dor'Jri ..;.Yo,-f:!t 
oj .Rowley IIo,uc, 
Where I will be happy to see all "'Y old frientl, 
of Kno~ county that have stood by me. ~rt· 
expenses arc very light, consequently I ct1.n &c1l 
,·erv _Io·w. for ca.sh or ready pay. R epairing- of 
all krnd, promptly attended to. Pknsc give 
me a crJI. ~ 
juoeilw-! WM. lL TllO)IPSOX. 
1'.lish le1•'s H e1•b Bitte1•s 
Thia celebrated. Me<licinal Preparation h n.s 
for or-er ::!O ycu.ri; been 1·c<'",)g,nizeU 8:-i the i:,tan<l-
nrd r eu1edv for ]lv.;pcp~ia., Liver Compllliut, 
Aftt.-etious Of the kiilucys Fc-rcr ·und Ag-ue1 
Biliousues~, Dfarrh<en. a11d a.ll Discnse.s of the 
Stomach, Liver nnd Kidneyiil, l'>rcJ?ared by a 
P hytichi.n, n.nd striotly Ycgctable in 1b compo-
&ition, it is at once a---wboleSOme Stomnehic, an 
uucqu.sled .lppeuzer, the best Touic nad Blood 
Purifier known to Science and the th e ~afe~t, 
bc5t, arn.l !-:nrest Rctucdy for all :Fe.ma.le Coru-
11laints. It .i~ not a violent purgn.t.ivc, but by 
purifying the blood, ,timulaling the digeotiou, 
cquµ.litiug tbe circulation an<l regub,ting the 
secretions", it promote..; a vigorous condition of 
all the orgaus aud ensures perf~ct health. The 
ln.tc Hon. Thaddeus St.evens suffored for m:my 
yea.rs from nu or~~mic affection of the KidntJ:pi, 
which his pbvs icm11 found t,, he incuruble.-)Iit'lhler',:,; Ifoih Uit.t.e:·:1 w,,_., th,, 01'LY rerucdv 
whicl1 :1ffor1kd him rcli(•J~ awl~ pr0nr.111t:i{•e(l 
it "lln! mn-:t wowlc-rfo1 1•M11hin:1tion 11f ml!!lici-
nal hcrV'i lt~ (•vc1· i-:.lw." 1~,,ld hy ~'Ill Drng1ists 
mHl Dc:llC_!':; :.1l :,1 p~l'_l_,o_u_k_•. ____ _ 
:. ~1 ING & CO. 
Warehouse, 
1 a ·m:l 135 Watel' Sti'eet, 
CLl:VELi\ND, 01110. 
No.y 2~, 1878•y 
~fount Verno11 1 Ohio, D~oemb~r 10, 18,iJ. 
Mi\VERNO 
J .UI .:'l I:OUERS. S.UICEL J . BRENT. 
R OGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to anr.,mnce to the dtizens of Knox Pounty, tbut they have leased fo r 
a term of years, the old and well-knowu 
Norton Mills, W arebonse, Factory, Stock Yards aud Scales, 
\ n r\ propo-c d oing a f ~E~•:n ,11, :tll i,1 , 11'\.G UllS JNEl!'IS, and 
,vii! buy, ehip and ,tore Grain, and do a CO~L\11S ION BU I.'ESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
Doxr: I~ 'l:IIE llH~T M \:--xi:n .\.'D ox 1".\11: TEI:)!~. 
1J5l'" Cash paid for Rood merchantable WilEAT. ~ First-clas FA MILY 
FLOUR, CORN Mh.\.L and FEED, alwnys on hund. 
. £cir STOCl{ Y AHDS AND SCALE' in [!<X'<l eondition nntl rendy for bu-
smess. U.OG !<~Ul'I & IIUENT. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, .\11go~t t :1.fy • 
-G.\,; 
FlXTLJtEf-. nor J,. 
L.\~lPti Fl"r:NlSII• 
,IXD JX G I -
CII.\NDE · (j ODS. 
.. 
l.l~ltfl (TTLEltY, 
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SHERI FF'S SALE. Sh eriff's Sale-111 ra1·U ll o n . 
l lc-nrv B, Curti~, . . I Eu.r~h GrN:r, ct al. } • • 
· vs. } Kuox Common I>le:L!a ~s: h.uox Cvmmou Ph:.:u~. 
fai..n\.'i:I F. Di,·kbou ttal. ,fohu B .. ,.ur, et o.l. 
. . , ' . . By virtue of an or~lcr "-f ..:ale iu partWou is ... B'\ \ IRTlJE of R.n Orckr oJ 8alc_1ssuNl out c;ucd out of the Cuurt of Com mun l'J~::u of 
of the .Court of C,lnu~ou Pleus of Kuox Knox conm y, Ohio, a.n<l to mo dircck'<l, l will 
"otmty, Oh10, ~nd to me tlu·c~h~ll, I \,.·11~ offer otlbr for sal • :tt tllc door of the Court llon'-c in 
.or tule , at the (loor oftlrn Court Uouc;,c, m Mt. K uc1:t count•: ou 
VenMn , Ku.ox ~onuty, Ohlo, · .. ' 
JlonJay, Spt. 18, 1876, 0,, ;,i,,,day, September 11th, 1876, 
.\i __ l ~.'cloc~ , P. 11., ors:iill clay, tho following 
rle.~cno~ 1 iantls and timements , t o-wit: Lot 
• ,.o. Ji, iu :N'orto n·s Nortb•we-itcrn .\.thlition to 
t he City of ~fount Vernon, in Knox Couutv, 
Obio. . 
A.ppnd:;~l :tt. 8700. 
'f1:11:-.r-. ut· ~.\T.1~.-Ca .... h. 
.JOH :-< M. A.R\lSTl\OXG. 
• Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
DEYIX ;_.., err.TIS, Atty's, for 1>1aiulif:.'. 
Au.;. 11 w::;:(i 
UJcNRV STO Y l,E, 
!TONE OU'l''r:E: R, 
East End of Durgan St., 
~urb ni; , vindow 
nr Rnn£YP Rtone, 
J-c'»7 
at 1 n'doc1·, p. m., ot' !s=!\ic..l ll:iy, the following 
de~crilxJ lamh t\ml t,•nement<i, fO•\\ it:-
dih111tc in Knox touuly, Ohio. Ilting the " ·e,;t 
haLfof the ~onh•wc:-t (J\1:1rt1•r of ""t!~tio11 '.!;{, 
towuFhip l'i :md mu,:::~· 11 e1111t;.1i11 in;! d:.;hty 
u.cres, lllo1·~ or J1·s-,. 
.Appraised at SJ:..>oo. 
TEUl\l~ or· ~ \J.E-Onr-t!Lirrl ea-.h on 111n of 
sal~; one-third in one year and Olll'•lMr1.l ia 
two yeor", with mor1gt\,L,"C uotc" ou }lrellliiJe~ 
mid to secure deferred pnyilll'Uts. 
J OUN M. Alt)tSl'IlOK(l, 
8hcriff Kuox (.'mmt~r1 Ohio. 
n . l!. GRHEU, .\tt'r. for Pl'tf. 
.~ u,;lhw,-~$'9 
MIND READJXO, l'RYl'!IO)UNCY FASCINA'flO~ , l'Ou l ('h:u"tllln,!.!', ~f<'i-~ 
11cr.sm, aad )JarriaJ.:"C (;ui1l<·1 ~howing- how ('i-
t n t-c.I. urn.y faeC'iu:,1c :md !.,."'din 1hc low• :rn~l 
,m•crion of :uiy pt:r~on 1hry choo1-c instnnth·. 
s ~,. n. mail a<J ct•. Ilunt & Co., 139 
e. 7\\ St.1 l'llila, 
